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There is a Gold Mine
On Your Farm 'Zl!w°';,op

, the Reward •
Wheal is as good as Gold. The mo* wheat—the more gold. 
The man or woman who grows the liest wheat will get the largest 
share of gold. The majority of farmers do not get as much gold 
out of their wheat as they should I re* use they have not sowed the 
best quality of seed The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased 
enough pure registered weed to sow l.UOO acres and is giving this 
seed away absolutely free to 1.000 farmers. This seed has been 
^juwii in the Prairie Provinces under the rules and regulations 
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association and has been registered 
by that Association This seed is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure in variety, free from noxious weed seeds of all kinds, clean, 
free from small and broken kernels, plump and testing at least 
95 per cent germination. There is no better seed produced in 
the world The man who sows an acre with this seed and follows 
the rules and regulations of the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa- 
lion will start a gold mine right on his own farm. Registered 
seed is going to be the big demand in this country in the next 
two or three years and it will bring at least double the price of 
the ordinary seed I Hal ie «hlpyird over the iJalfortn or add thru l he elevator. 
The man who Marta an ••in* pure rrfUlrrrd «red to IVI7 will twuterl hua 
erlf a*»met the lime ahrn «hr» I *•■» berk to the old |inm after the ear. 
Vk hen hts neighbor s pulling he ■ heel thru the rlevat-< al ll the man 
With sere rrguirrrd need will I* wrong fc* (10 la tt 50 per bwhel l.w all he 
en* poaluce The eune apfUw* lo onl. and Iwrtry Never in the hMnry 
ni \\ ratmi Canada haw fermera apprvnaled the value at good need aa they 
do to.lav There a a great money making opportunity for the hew 1,010 
or IjMB farmers who ■ill get into gore regWrred seed and eupjdt it In their 
frtkiw farmers The man a ho Mart* now with «ml* one awe at The (hnde'a 
seed ran rwalv hew I .test lo 11MI laidwb at pmre regtelered ared to aetl in 
two years The Cana.ban Heed ('.rowers' Awe»latine nw« nothing In join 
and an* farmer who ltd lows it» min and regutattune will atari hie own gold 
gMns and it add ha .««■ that wfll never piav oui klemlefs .4 I bo C HC A. 
how produeeil aa high aa SO buabeka <4 wheat In the aerr and that te one at 
the beat paying paupuaumng la Canada. • *
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King of Wild Oat Separators

•œr,*MU*

The Lincoln 'NEW SUPERIOR' Wild Oat Separator
With aor patentee *»•" an* blank apace eievee, It peeiUeely aapeeaiee 

•vary wild aot aoog, enuaing them t# II# flot, and not up on and
h It STdOWe, WELL BUILT AMO BOLT!»—MOT HAILKO

Our meehior is built to clean any hied of gram and do perfect wort What 
lb# "NEW SLPKKIUH - cannot do, no other can do. Exceptionally eeey 
to operate, it will appeal to your customers
■ode la etsoa. M, S* eng Cl mcnee wide, with er without baa ear. and 
Wtut power eunenewnl for gsaolmo angina tf gaairog.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
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If You Dread the Freeze-Up
•Read This I
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“ISCO” Heeling Systems and Pneu malic Water Systems 
are the Acme of Perfection

w Pneumatic 
Water System
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where your future
Um I brim* le» eel te

Here vegetable grower*, fruit planter* ami all-round farmer-^ 
find health, wealth and happiness in iuppl)ing winter fruit* 
and vegetable^.
bn Indio*. Isle of Pines .is a short distance from New Orleans and Florida, with 
rlimate.ideal, soil fertile. No snow, ffXei gleet or kail. No elimalir unrertainty.
Los Indio* grape-fruit planters have neiTV-> up ■do $8uu |ier mere Here nep|b*ix 
egg-plant*, tomatoes ripen for shipment during the winter seasuin Vegetable grow 
ere have netted SJ3 to |M5 per acre Los Indies lias the only deep water harbor 
on the island - the only Port of Entry for ocean liners. Your nrodure is quickly 
transported at faxnrsbfe shipping rates to the world’s markets where < 
prices await.

Talk to Canadian owners in uour viciniti) I-
Throughout Canada there are fruit and vegetable growers and farmers who are 
through the ownership of a Los Indio, farm, preparing to suppl) the mcrea.in, 
demand, and consequent high prices, for winter fruits and vegetables Write 
us for Iheir names.
Why not make yourself and your family the best gift of all-a Loe Indio* l« 
farm—where lire is ideal and work pleasant and profitable
is assured.
U4 Un* 7Arif's 
• riritl* mu* Irile of 
b ideal sad r

—ud — |,ai- f-'ne « oof bialAf h
fruel tad se#oUbl# Im* *Mn M*

CARaDA LAND AND FRUIT CO
Bata 211.117 WbcMrii SL

liWwaekee, Wta.



Your Opportunity
Here i* your opportunity to make your family happy 
with one gift of a lifetim# a high graile piano. Never 
in the history of this house have xve keown aueh extra- 
«•rilinary xnines an this «poeial sale ulTortl*. In fact, so 
exceptional are the values Unit xve are forced to make 
the terms announced here. Study the description 
and price*. That you must make your selection uuickly 
i* apparent. Most instruments have been taken in 
exchange mi Xordheituer and (lerhard Heinl/man Player 
Pianos, hut ever)’ one leaves our xvarcrooms in perfect 
i ..ii.lilu.il and guaranteed.

THK (1RAIN 0 ROWKRS OUI UK January 8, 1917

Farmers Win Décision

-X

TGuarantee
In tMiuw u the oboes we elle* 
I«h the proileee el eichanfiiig 
fee • Stein we», OarharS HelnU- 
men, Chickarlng, Wordhelmer, 
Heine., Bell os •harloc»-«annmg 
Fions, or Flayer F one et en» 
Ume Within thee# years, attorn
ing fall price peid.

Terms
The terme ere ee lellewe: One-third eeah One-third M 
U*e note bearing 7 per cent, inter eel One-lhird In Iw 
time «vote heerihg 7 per cent intereet

10% Discount
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^ Deputy Miniate/ of Justice says Elevator Companies cannot sell farmers' stored 
grain end substitute future options ee they have been doing in the peat

dimct rtcTonr ngwwgnrwTativis

The lte|iertmeiit of Justice at Ottawa 
baa advised the Hoard of Ursiu Com 
uiiaaionem tkat the liae elevator com
panion in the Weet are violating the 
law ta their method of handbag farm 
era' grata. It will be remembered dur 
ieg tl.. paat aummer that the “hybrid 
ticket ' ' and the question of “ substi
tution of grata ” were argued at great 
length before the Oraia Commissioners 
hv the organised farmers on the one 
aide and the elevator interests of the 
drain Kxrhang* on the other side. The 
lie# elevator intereet* admitted that 
they had been selling the gram whieh 
fermera had stored in their elevators 
■ad had beee substituting a future roe- 
Irset. This, they claimed, was of greet 
advantage to them financially The 
orgaaired farmer» opposed it vig
orously. saving that the act was 
illegal, I hat it placed a» unfair 
advantage ia the heads of the elevator 
companies, and that it did not give the 
farmers a square deal in Ike market 
tag of their .gram. The elevator com 
i » alee produced voluminous legal opts 
ions to show that once gram was stored 
ta their elevator and held for storage 
only It at once became their owe legal 
property and eo longer belonged le the 
farmer wko held ike Storage tickets 
Acflbg oa this ealmordiaary opinion, 
the’elevator interests maintained that 
they were doing qntte a legal baaiaeea 
The l hr part meal of Justice, however, 
hae mid that Ike grate stored by a 
farmer ia a country elevator ettll be 
loege te Ih# farmer, as.I that Ike ele
vator operator he» no right to sell tl. 
but meal held that grain or a similar 
,Inantit v of grata le ih# fanner ’a order 
Ne dookt Ike ruhag of the IVpartmoet 
of Justice will be acted epee by the 
Heerd of Urmia Cemmmmoners, and if 
eo il will have a very considerable 
r IT ret ee the grate nutrhetiag system

The epinlea of the lUpertmeel ef 
Justice te as fellows.

Ottawa. October SI, 1*1*
Kef erring t# year letter ef Aagaet IS 

lest, I have aew ike honor In aebmtl 
■y opinion upon Ih# second group ef 
•Ioralivs. pro) needed far Ih# consider 
alien ef this depart meet by the Hoard 
ef Orale Comottaaianers far Canada

The first a# Iheae questions te a# lei 
laws:
“l. la the contract te Ihta receipt 

(SebodaL B), enrh lhat the warehouse 
mas issuing H ta Ike legal owner ef
the ifiid'1

1 haem-perused ih# arguments ye# and 
me ee thm qaeattea eenlntand te the 
printed brief ef meUet which arrow 
imeied year teller, ead ee dee rueetd 
» relies of I hew sigemrals end of Ike 
I roi tsioea of lb# rem pi end IheT’ea 
eda Orel» Art. I am ef ike epialee, 
with dee rwq-ecl le thee# wh# wlertala 
■ dliereet view, I hot Ike deposit ef 
grata te ■ reentry elevator far the alar 
age rap rage* led by Ih# Bebedele H to 
cipt dee» eel operate ee e transfer of 
the proprietary latetael ia the grata 
free the person delivering Ike same in 
the operator, bet that the legal qeeltly 
ef the operator "• pu arrant an «3 Ih# grnta 
ee reset red te that of '«Medina far Ih# 
perse# le wheel Ike receipt le Weed, 
who remains lhe heaedctal owner ef
ih# grate

The M erase rseetpt » e UtMen in 
ttnarti end Ih# right# end .hligattaw 
ef ih# p*m#e thereto era regale led by 
the term# ef the contract end the pm 
t tatee* ef the ««elate whereby they are 
defined II a, I Utah. In warden#» 
with ihe talent»## ef lhe state!# that 
l he grata herteg hew at end

shall alway» have in storage at aay 
given Ume grain equal i^ quaBtity and 
quality to that which may be demand 
rd under outstanding receipts, aad that 
an operator ta not entitled to use or 
diapose of any part of thie grata tor ht» 
own benefit, lie ia, a# I have said, 
merely a custodian of the grain, with 
authority, by virtue of the implied con 
seul of each depositor, t*i draw from 
the common maea ia elorage, upon the 
order or at the request of an owner, or 
by compliance with the statutory re
quirements, grain in amount atfil qual 
ily equal to that stored by the owner 
If aa operator put aay grain acquired 
oa ht» own account under raeh purchase 
ticket (Schedule A form of fee dipt ) ia 
general storage, he becomes, te the es 
teel of hie deposit, an owner tn eom 
moo with the other depositors, bet etill 
remains e bailee aa to their respective 
share» The operator coeld not eb 
street from the comme# stock any were 
than his appropriate share without 
breech of hi» etatetory engagement, 
which wonld, it i# apprehended, amenai 
la a coev email oa to the eataet ef hi»
taking.

I observe that the authors ef the legal 
opinions whieh hare beau given t# the 
effect that U# I rawer lion under Be bed 
ale B ta a sale aad not • batiment, et 
tempi te support thie view span Ike 
authority ef the decteiw rendered te 
Ih# case# of the Booth Australian Kir» 
Insurance Company ve. Bandnll Bed 
Lawler va. Nickel, bat I regard Ikes* 
declatow w distinguishable from the 
facta from Ih# l rawer l lee under Be bed 
ale B, and w having w apposite bear 
teg epee the queetioe

Control ef Operators

The *eceed qwetiue submitted by the 
Heerd ef Ursia VommWtoeem concern, 
the authority ef the beard to teaw an 
order imposing apoe country elevator 
oiwralem. in reaped ef grata te general 
storage, a pwhtbtUee wmowhal etmtu. 
te triai to that confined f Bectiea 
171 ia reieiiw t# graia in •peciai bin 
ami elerag. In my vmw ef ih. eeinm 
of Ikm irsswUoe U»4#r iWàedsW B, 1 
de w« think that the proposed orderta 
appropriais. bw l submit herewith, fer 
.oui eewtdeeeltw, a draft order whieh 
I am disposed ia Ihteh the heard may 
make coeeteleetly with the prwvieéew 
af the etatate .. the .swollen ef If 
powers te eehe rale» and regulation, 
end* Beet.»#. 70 and IM. had while 
I think that the e«d»f eaggseted to #• 
mere lhaa a declaraltee ef the lew 
aimed, mwlteeed by the stoteto. ouH 
if. w 1 apprehend, tl prohibit» nothing 
which the Mat ate ia intended to permit, 
tl may he ednenble to give efeel to 
wh ne order w wttse to ih# tied# ef 
the view which the heerd prepeew te 
the publie intereet to safer*.

I .oppew It te net advisable that the 
oerd should

•dviw
end sit aha te determine at 

qeeelioea which Mf n*
a» bet we<a ih# ewwm ef the graia end 
their warehousemen t >wchteg the pm 
perl, ia the grate or etherwtw Tk«*

stir?, ers^omés
bet the bwrd sierciew a power lb the 
-rm— internal to i agate to. to emn 
niiaace with the atoteto the mem pi. 
•torage, handling and shipping ef grate 
St Ih# eeenlry toavatere. end thotefem 
M te, I here a# doubt, eompefiost to 
the heard to twtei that the etevator 
operator» ehaU comply Mr wily with the 
•taletery reoetromoeU hod the regal»

* for govoretng U«ir

who brtagi tt to the eeanvy el# 
end who le deetrtbed by the 
w the owner, eh»0 w# ho m

rater,

fgty eight beam ' HUM. wllhte whieh 
time be bw the right to rmami eeetml 
to the meeen provided

rpea my meetrwltoe il le the la 
i set lee of the eteieto thee ee eperetor

1 have the honor to he, tor.
Veer ohedtoel wrvael.

Bed.) E L NBWOOMBt 
Depety Mietetor ef Jetotc.

TO
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Ott
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SION THE CARDS
This is National Registration Week The 

government is taking a census of the man power 
of Canada Every man will receive a card 
with questions to be answered and returned 
to the government It is highly desirable 
that these cards be filled in and returned 
promptly. Even tho we may not be in full 
accord with the scheme, it is our duty to aid 
the government in everything that will help 
in bringing the war to a successful issue

THE FARMERS WIN OUT
The decision of the Federal Department of 

Justice published elsewhere in this isstie is a 
decided victory for the organized farmers in 
their controversy with the elevator companies 
over the question of “substitution of grain " 
It «rill be rememtiered that the elevator in
terests claimed that as soon as a farmer stored 
grain in their house it became their own ' 
property and they could sell it or do wliaiever 
they liked writh it. provided that thev supplied 
the fanner «nth the same amount of grain 
whenever he called for it. Under that system 
the elevator companies admitted that they 
actually sold the farmer"• stored grain while 
the fanner thought it «ras still being held for 
him They also charged the fanner interest 
on his advances, while in the meantime they 
had received the entire proceeds of the sale 
of the car. Under the ruling of the Depart
ment of Justice (which will no doubt be adopted 
by the Board of Grain ComnuseionerB) this 
method of grain marketing must cease. When 
a fanner stores grain and pays the «tarage 
charges he has a right to know that his grain 
» being held fur him If there is any ad
vantage to be derived from marketing the 
grain leisurely the farmer is entitled to that 
advantage

PROTECTIONIST COMPETITION AWARDS
Some months ago The Grain Growers" Guide 

offered |2$ few the best argument that could 
be advanced by any protections m Canada 
to show that the protective tariff is a benefit 
to the Western farmer After advertising 
this competition widely we received but finir- 
teen replies, nearly half uf which were written 
by free traders who tried to present a pro
tectionist argument Several of the balance 
were fairly good protectionist arguments 
Finally we have decided that there ere two 
of equal merit to which we have awarded fin* 
prise, and divided the pn* money One eras 
written by a member uf the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association in Eastern Canada who 
does not permit his oam name to be |*ibliahed 
and the other by Walter Carter of Calgary 
Both of the* «rill be published in The Guide 
shortly

THE ISLE OF PINES
In Uus ieaue «re publish the other side of the 

Isle of Pines question In justice to our rend
ers we have presented both «ides of the jsi tun
as fairly and fully as poeaible We still con
sider that Canada is a plenty good enough 
place lor anybody to live in. but if people are 
seeking for warmer countries ami can aflord 
it they naturally will like to get away from 
Canada lor a lew months durmg the winter 
at least To people who intend to make »uch 
moves we would suggest that they investigate 
mighty carefully Mure they purchase and 
decide to settle in their new hume There are 
undoubtedly mans bmutiful spot, m the 
wanner dunalea. but like Une country they 
also have then drawbacks Sucre* and failure 
go ade by ssde in nearly every country

FARMERS* PLATFORM SOUND
The Nor* West Fanner finds fault with the 

National Political Platform issitf&l by the 
Canadian Council of AgriculturgTlhe ground 
of complaint being that iixxxnc\mil con** 
ation taxes arc alleged to be ilU>gw»l^unfair 
and not in accord with Adam Smith's maxim* 
of taxttion The Nor'-Weet Parmer claim* 
that it is illogical because the Council also 
advocates taxing unimproved land values 
It is difficult to discover any good reason why 
the two forms of taxation should not be com
bined Land value taxation is iust and fair 
and the income tax is necessarv to secure a 
revenue from tin* drawing large incomes, or 
in other word* it taxes people somewhat in 
proportion to their ability to |uv. If equitable 
conditions prevailed ihruoul the country ami 
evrry citizen had an equal oiqmrtunitv before 
the Law. then* would lie some ground for «q>- 
posing an income tax. But a comparatively 
small group of people, largely thru special 
Privileges, an- amassing great wealth ami are 
becoming a decided menace to ifeimwr.itic 
development Land \uluc taxation will not 
curb this concentration of wealth to anv 
marked degree The income lax is the Iwst 
instrument vet designed to accomplish that jnir- 
naae Even should «great wealth he acuuired 
by a few writ hoot art* yucial privilege, if that 
be possible, it would still be a mrnaev ami the 
state should recognize this fact by taking a 
good slice of the income. The same iwinriple* 
apply to the foqmration tax. As (or Adam 
Smith's irauum we need not worry about it 
What we want to do is to raise the iwiMk- 
revenue and prevent as far as piaunblc the 
wealth of Canada luring concentrated into the 
hands of a few. The Farmers' Platform from 
the standpoint qf taxation is the licsl ami 
fairest that has ever been |*vyused by anv 
important organization m Canada and the 
organised fanners «rill be «rise to adhere to it 
rigidly until some good reason w advanced why 
it should he departed from

PATRONAGE OR PUCFLE
John St.in field. M P of Truro N S ho* 

tendered hie resignation as member of parlia
ment as a protest against the method of making 
appointment» on the Intercolonial Railway * 

|fc difficult to ascertain from press rr|«in> 
lust* uf Mr Stanfield's protest If he. 

as some at the despa lilies assert demand* thc 
pntfunagr right to make appointment» he will 
get mighty little public sympathy But if hi
ts maintaining the general principle that local 
men of equal merit should not be tide-tracked 
m favor uf unported affinals he has excel lent 
ground to «land upon Patronage and in- 
cumpetenrv has long heen the ruling feature 
of the Intercolonial Railway. It use»I to hr 
uud that the throe groat events m the life 
of a resident at the Man lime Province- wvre 
birth, marriage aad the first (roe ride on the 
Intercolonial Railway The M ant mu- Pro 
vmews got mighty little out of confederation 
when they ererc shut off from the American 
markets In the administration >4 the Inter- 
colonial Railway they have also I wen dw- 
crimiratted against in the eppisntmrtit of 
officials Mi Stanfield is perfectly right to 
demand that local men be given precedence 

rted men where merit is equal. I wit 
it would be a very dangerous procèdent to 
admit that a mem her «4 parliament should have 
any authority to make appointments to gov- 
rmmr.it positions No doubt the «HuaHot» 
will be made rlearor when the House meets in 
a couple of «reeks

Take a w*ek off if you poanbly can. end 
attend one or more of the farmers- tonvemkais 
being held at due time of the year—and be 
«ire to take your good wife along too.

It
thr

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CONTROL
The recommendation* of Sir Henry Drayton , 

that then* lie public ownership and control 
of ocean steamship line* after tlie war is in 
keeping with the new spirit that lui* developed 
since tlu- war broke out Thru public owner
ship of traiuqiortutioii facilities Gemuuiy lui» 
Iwvn able to throw her armies against anv 
section of the allied forces in the minimum of 
time and it lui* counted tremendously in favor 
of the German* in the struggle Britain 
recognized that |<ublk- ownership and ctelrol 
was necessary when she Uuk over tlie railways 
on tin- outbreak of the war. PuMic ownersliip 
ami control to a greater degree than ever was 
dreamed of has heen brought aUwit hy#the war 
and U lui* eome to stay. INihlk' ownership 
honestly and e,-kientlv managed is by far the 
ehe.i|ie*t aikl lest method of h-indling publk 
utilities Tlk* «Liv of ciwnprtitkwi wliic-h will 
bring any twik-tit to tlie |wiMk- m lag capital- 
istie urgain/atuMi* is long past Amalgama- 
tuni aial combination is the new order, which 
left to private ctelrol will lie used as an rnstry- 
ment of extortion, but controlled or o|XTatcil 
by tlie govcnmienl will iirodiki: great Iwnefit* 
in the interest of all the* |oi|>U If Sir Henry* 
Draytiwi would follow up lit* propistiikin by 
aclvoeating imblie owmerdup ami operatiem of 
railwray, steamship» rq»rv<s ami trlrgmph ser- 
vkes in ( " in-kta he would tie taking another 
lwg step in the IntensN of the general pulrik-

CEMENTING THE PEERAGE
Tlie elevation to thr |«>rragr uf Sir Max 

Airion of ciment merger fame will not cause 
the I leatw- of Umb to rise in jnnaiUr esteem 
thrown t ‘.oxkla There certainly can lie mi 
Isisis «4 ment U|xm wlikh this title was tie- 
slowed am! it merely goes to show that titles 
an- a g-*d ileal of a cxamnemal imipusitkin 
after all If these title* are to lie Uaight and 
*4d it Wiwtld le much lart 1er to have it floor 
in tU- o|a-n la-t thr publk- km»w wliat the 
|wicr i» amt what gue* with it. Then if a man 
wants a tin |*< title and ha» money to |inv 
fnr it. it wiwiUln't be pt led as it is now when 
tkwkw i* oip|«wcil lo go with the Mlle It is 
mil announced what Ailkeii's title will lw. 
tail |m4wl4v it «nil lw laml < ‘mwrete or Baron 
C'cmrnt

PROTECTION ON OILCLOTH
Every farm houwwilr needs uUrtuth Bui 

die pay* too much fur it She pays too much 
because of the tanfl ol 414 |wr cent (J5 and 
74 war lax) Here are comparative prices 
on a standard uuality uf this «oantul cum- 
mmhly with ami anllmul a tanfl. It is sold 
in 1 wares 12 yards lung and lU wi«l«- These 
prirro air tieseil on that quantity:—1

Wwa WhWwi
r.nfi Tanfli

Prier I» *1 It WMMpr* • |J M SI W
fim 1..Ilowntk SI *1 HD
l*nrr ppf yerU lo llewrwUe > 4 II •

Tne tanfl costs every Ikwismnfe in Canada 
•even or mure cents iwr yard on oilcloth It 
» nut only the manufacturer»' extra price, but 
the added percentage which the wholesaler 
and retailer |wit on that hrl|* swell ihe price 
lo the consumer, hut tne "Protected' manu
facturer gets practically all the benefit How 
fa you like "Trotectkin ' which costs you 
seven cents per yard of oilcloth, when Canada 
can‘only Uuut one factory making uddoth 
and tl « filled up with <wders us months 
ahead!

TAX THE RICH ALSO
Sir Thomas Whit*. PiAance Minister, an 

nounrro that he will tour Canada Wixertaz 
a sene» of addresses on the need fur named 
economy He is also putting on a big edver
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tinny campaign to encourage thrift and the 
purchase of government war bonds All this 
is splendid work as far as it goes, but Sir 
Thomas is still far from the real solution of 
the problem. Every war bond that is pur
chased even by our own Canadian people in
creases the national debt that much more 
The great bulk of war bonds wjll be purchased 
by the wealthy people. The interest on these 
bonds will be paid by gencml taxation, mostly 
raised by the tariff, of which the poor people 
will pay by far the largest proportion If 
people are able to buy war bonds they are able 
to pay taxes The war debt must be paid 
some time, we should pay as much as possible 
now and not leave the whole burden for the 
future If Sir Thomas wants to get results 
let him put on the taxes and particularly let 
those who have plenty pay in proportion, so 
that our national debt will be iept as low as 
possible. The tariff has been milked dry as 
a taxing system, but there are many other 
methods The organised farmers have shown 
the means by which an enormous revenue can 
be raised Let Sir Thomas take a leaf out of 
the organised farmers' book and then go after 
the money while it is here. He anil then get 
results in economy that he never dreamed of 
and can never accomplish by preaching or 
advertising, useful as both of them may be

THE PEOPLE S MONEY
The Province of Manitoba holds all records 

in the expenditure of public money for the 
_ erection of public buildtaga The public in

stitutions of the province are housed palatially 
and at a oust in many cases several times 
greater than was necessary. An accurate es
timate of the cost of public buildings erected 
up to the present year and including the 
estimated cost of finishing the new Parliament 
Building, amount to over SI7.000.000 as 
follows -

Agricultural Collage—dl Viral .... 1.874,451 78
Hospital for loune—tialkirfc............... 874,7*1 46
fluepiral for lueaoe—Brandon .... 1,380,96# e# 
Superintendent's House—Brandon 7,145 40
Hume fur Incurable» Portage la

Prairie ............................................. 466,670 23
Industrial Training School—Portage

la Prairie ............. ........................... 35M.2V4 56
School for the Deaf, Portage Are . 113,222 86
Law Courts, W innipeg ............... /sj ,250,000 00
Old Parliament Buddings............... 200,#77 7#
New Parliament BuUdinn 7,000,000 UO
Central Power House—Winnipeg .. 226,770 66

Government House   #6,644 42
Winnipeg Normal School ............... 124,602 28
Brandon Normal School ............. 166,303 40
Mamtou Normal School ................. IV,466 1#
St Boniface Normal School .... 21,257 74
Cottage and Carpenter Shop ... 2.400 00
Bnetoeinln0aal Bmfh|................ 3.611 14

1 v
Botaaevain ................................ I 14,867 71
Brandon ............................ 23,386 U3
Carman ........................................... 7.#77 63
It—jo..- ............................ "23,606 73
ManiUto .......................... 769 60
Mordeu ...................  10,016 Ol
Neepnwa........................................ . 20.807 27
Partage la Prune .... 22,860 06
Vliden 1 furnishings) ......... .. 246 60
Wiern ,g 168,566 46
Stonewall Pubhr Buildings .. 6.000 00

t«art Ham— aad (itak
Brandon Court Hou— I 474 #6
Portage s Prune   61 00
The Pas . ............. ... . 240 UU
Winnipeg .. 106413 32
Varmea 44 64

Total ... I17.179JW7 30

The total of these figure» runs to about 
|35 per head for every man, woman or child 
in the province, and considering the number 
of women and children and others who will 
not pay towards these buildings any very 
large amount, the burden on the ordinary 
taxpayer is enormous Par a province with 
half a million people. Manitoba has [mist d 
thru an unpitntlled drunken orgy of public 
expenditure It will require twenty yenrs of
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rigid economy to get back to the basis on which 
the finances of the province should rest

E. C. Drury, one of the foremost figures 
amongst the organized farmers of Ontario, 
has been nominated for the Dominion House 
to represent his own country Mr. Drury is 
one of the best platform speakers in Canada 
and an able writer He is a keen student of 
public affairs and if he is elected will be one 
of the most useful members of the House of 
Commons as well as a strong supporter of the 
fanners’ interests

You and your wife can't afford to miss the 
convention this year. Any money it costs 
will give bigger direct returns than the best 
investment you ever have or ever will make

The Court of Appeal in Manitoba has 
decided that the Direct Legislation Act passed 
at" the last session of legislature is uncon
stitutional. The bill was submitted to the 
court by Attorney-General Hudson and argued 
by counsel on either side. In order to get a 
final decision the court granted an appeal to 
the Privy Council and the Direct Legislation 
Act will now go over to the House at Lords 
lor final decision by the highest court in the 
Empire The Privy Council will be asked to 
decide whether or not it is constitutional and 
if not in what points it is in conflict with the 
constitution Then it will be time to have 
the constitution changed

Parliaments may come and parliaments 
may go, but graft goes on forever

Wood ashes, salt and charcoal are invaluable 
in keeping young pigs in condition

Have you tested your seed grain yet

Be loyal*U> each other
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Party Subserviency in Canada
II.—A comparison of the goivming class of Canada with the governing classes

of the United Kingdom and United States
By Edward Pornti

„ At Ottawa the political |«artv that ia III power, 
aad the party that ia ia ojiposition, are I with run 
I rolled and need by the governing elan# It eoatrola 
the Oppnsilion of today ae it controlled the Oppo 
•ition of 1MNI 1811, because the Opposition of to 
day arae thirled to the governing elaae. and served 
il whenever it waa railed U|k»b to do ao front ivn> 
to 1811. There ran be few |«o|de ia Vanada today 
who believe that the Liberale at Ottawa dare offer 
•inrere or rderlite opposition in the lleeae of l'on 
«ona te arheown and measWre* of the governing riaa» 
which are promoted aad earned thru parliament or 
thru the aiate de|«rtmral. aarh ae the ruelome dr 
jertmeat. which ia chargeai with the admialatratiee 
of the tariff.

The Opposition raanot fulhl He normal ertraeon 
etitutlonai fwaetiea either la parliament or in the 
reaatilweaelea, beeauae of ita afire a years of r I wa
ned later eel eal reaaeetioa with the governing clam 
whew U waa ia power. It then did the bidding of 
the governing rlaea, in spile of the many clear and 

"aaeeiflr | del gee of a diametrically opposite polir » 
that it had given le the electorate of t^nada in thr 
(Mtawa Liberal |>rogtana of INKS, aad ia apite of the 
pledgee of U» leader» given al lUr Ottawa ronvm 
Ilea, and from the platform la the rooalitaeariew

Today the Oppemtiew cannot pet itself into an 
t agonie* le the governing clean, or oppoar ita 
•rhemes for eaploiltng the people of Canada, be 
raeae ita leaders aad many of Its members te the 
llonee of Com moo a, ae well as the patronage men 
aad the heelers aad political mechanics in the cam 
et it near ire from roast te roast are living an the 
hope that the I • , if i. will again lw lahen '
■ala the roaidoec* sad service of the governing 
class

The Liberal parly will again wear the livery of 
the governing rlaea jaat a» soon as that clam dee*» 
it eipedieei that there eheahl be a change la the 
political com plea lee and noanearlator# of the gov 
crament Hi nee law* the l lp|«eetl lee at IMtawa,
whether Conservative or Liberal, ha» been a mere 
moving points show, aad the Opposition mast can 
llene of I he “movie ' ’ vsrtetr ao long ae the gov ere 
•eg rinse can -aa it has done for twenty years—con 
ltel both political parties m all amllcr* that are la 
its opinion of eignilcanre or veins

Mol Canadian |-oil I leal millet ioes federal, pro 
I larul aad municipal. reentitniioeal aad ealra 
roeetitetieeal—er# marh mets ah la to Hritiah thee 
to American political Iasi 11 si toon Thi« is esterai 
IB view of the origin of these last Uni loo*, and of 
the eiiml la which Canada is interwoven la the 
Em in is Meet Canadmo* of Hsltieh origin tahr 
pride ia this fart -ia the hiusMp aad elmilarily of 
Hritiah sad Canadien pelillrel m»lilnllee», aad sine 
te the fact that Canadian .vdiiiuiiue. have been 
■toyloped wader what may bf described aa modem 
Hritiah iadaearo»--inlamc^ that have here si 
werh vines the Amortcaa Be» O Ini tee, and stare • n/w 
i mil Ur a I England Baa crawled as a resell of the Be 
form Art of IMS

Canadian Pointe al Insulation* Inuah

Th» virtlmb origin la eepectally troc as regarda 
the machinery of government -parliament, thr 
cabinet and the departments of state. It ia. hew 
ever oho loos to anyone who ran com yore politisai 
lortirs and their organ last loo aad •p"11 •* 
ml aster, Washington aad Ottawa, that the party 
system ia Canada is more shin to the party ays 
tern ia the Veiled Male* than |e that la (treat 
Britain It la mere ah I a to the American eyalew 
hecenm ia Chanda, as ia the Vailed Mate*, them 
has never been any effective or eadnring la reed an 
the system of two parties, and the resell te that vac 
or other of the I we parties mast he ia eeetrel, 
without any of the Impelling nr retarding tatneoee 
that is eaereiaed at Westminster aver the two his
torié partie, of Great Britain by the politisai 
gro*po Bad leal. Nationalist, Labor men aad Ms 
rial Iter—that established ihemael»-» in the llonee 
ef (Warns between 1BS3 aad the hegisalag tf 
the war. .

At Ottawa, a* at Waehiagte*. th8t» hoc sieves , 
been any etroeg and well organised pelllleal g*wape 
acting |nd*|osdrnllv of the two old line parties 
as there have been at Weatmlaatcr almost roatlnu 
•only since the days of the Napoleonic warn whoa 
them came a dlvirtee between the old and the new 
WhlffT-seit Ijatle Independent of lh- dlvlatoa la 
the a Gates relic jmrtv ef the eighteenth ceothry. 
the radical past* same lata ctiateoc# The eaaeas 
is Americas t* ■«• eetgle Canadian |4UIIUt par> 
lit* long ago adopted it a* aa »»•/• coottiinliooal 
I art I tel ion The aaoce* ia art now, and aevac ha*
bsea, part of the political machinery al Wertmte 
•ter- cociateh- not of Bnglivh er Wretch polities

partie», allho ihc Xalionali.1. at W » »liuiuetrr or 
ganired a raurui at least as long ago aa liU 

The guv erwiag riaa» of Canada a «lam nuwrri 
rally au email that,all its iadividwal member» of 

inilucnrc or |«olcncy could be hauled from 
Montreal to Toronto in a single, not very long 
• rain of l*ttlliuaa car» ia also obviously more ahm 
la the governing rtam of the failed Ktat.-» than 
to the governing clam of the 1'ailed Kiagvlom. The 
British goveruigg rlaea ia ewltfvatèd, an»terratic 
and territorial. It is to be found in castle*, old 
baronial halls and mansions on great estate* dolled 
all over England, Krollnu.l au.l Ireland TU 
rraing class of Canada is to be found la the bank 
ing houses and ^hv scrapers of Montreal and To 
I onto la England th«- governing else* is repre 
seated ia the world of )««uin3llsm by the armto 
rratie au.l Tory Morning Post In Canada it would 
be diWrult to say hew many newspapers serve thr

L

I
*sn atoast seen»

••» *os •• wm suns sea am w 
-ms is iass com •«. »*r m aowj

governing rlaea. It may hr said, hoover, that its 
I mint of View, as elprrsucd In yowrnallam, is well 
rap-c«wasted by Ihc Montreal tlacctle and the To 
ronta New*

In Canada the governing class m neither ante» 
c relie nee territorial It is new, a* new •» are great 
lortaws la Panada It «an scarvolv be void I* H>» 
any liedlUeu. ae tradition* ere endetteemd in Kig 
land and old n»rld eaeetrtee lobe the governing

a____ —rt sL _ Ituitmi wo _a   » a ms —an 11 B. a Kelt If **rlasa ef the Veiled Males it is wealth», bet u 
is aggrwnlv el* Indtv idwalltele la Its ontlnoh wo 
life and la Its social alovnsphoe and ambit lean, 
whoa He members ere off doty and are seeking
uluf ilGil MMff

Aa Kaglmb hsteortsn ff * t Hiver—has recent 11 
written a booh an Aie sa odor llamiltoa, the Amort
can Cl---------- of the era of the Brvehrlioe, ia
which hr lur Mentally point* ont how little the 
* cell hr eln~ ia the Veiled Male* has ia eernmen 
with the territorial and governing ries» of Great 
Britain Mol the seme comparison, with the Mme 

■ T-T»-—- elgg, a* Irene between the governing 
elans ef fhae-la. a* It he* bean developed sènee I ■ft. 
and the governing cleo» ef IB» M enaatry. as this 
class developed and perfected Itself from the reign 
of William til and Q***s A an* te that ef Quo*. 
Wurii

The gn.eising Clam ef Canada ha* few chare* 
tertteics er salit to* la comm** with the clem that 
an brag esneisod so much reel ml at Wetemlarter 
|t was the aim of the governing clean te England,
In the dev* of its greets*! power, to retain as each 
as pmoMbic of ita feudal privileges. «M**tally as 
r mrri—t prlamgenllwre. imperial ami Ural lasa 
line of land. inhcGtanc* to leaded eteatea. the 
game law*, and protective tariffs I he Is Would sy» 
htmeo the nailing. P»I" ef grata, canto, wool and 
hide* aad limber I .«-local on the dittrr nf the 
territorial rW. end to obtain I nmemraa. by means 
of the enc terns r* ef mm moos, of as meeh a* pebble 
of the land

1‘ium the rcvolutiou of liiv* !.. the rrpcal 
uf the coin laws an«l of all protective .lull.-, 
in IMd. the governing class in England was rj|n 
linu«»u«l> on the aggr«-»»ivr as well a» »n the def.-u 
»ivc. ttinre lam it ha» never been uu the aggre» 
»lv e, ctee|«t in the su|.|«orl that it •«« geaei«.ti»lv 
gave lu the |«ru|<agan«la fur a let urn to pi ulcel ion 
that Chanilwrlam In ga a le I WO It 1» ■>..«. wait oh 

'«-ii.i« «• f«-r with th,- rétabli» 
trade in I*id, and the increasing power uf ib-m.wrwrv 
after the evtensiuw» uf the fran. hi»»* in IV.lj, lMi7 
an.I I »» l. the tentorial elan» alma.luntsl the ag 
gieseive. Cur acvei.lv years il ha» obtained n.« 
sew tealufory power» fur I he evploitatiow of lh. 
rommuw people Crum laid to lth'1 it ,|are wot ask 
fur, or even sugge»l, the .i«actn.i-t of seek law • 
al W ml minuter

British Governing Clam Band» To Serve
Is Ike twentieth century, as ia the eighteenth anil 

nineteenth, the territorial governing clans m Keg 
land is always ready I* render public service in 
the llower of Common» and the llovier of lords. In 
the a.lmiaiteratiow of the central government; ia
• he diplomatic service, la the navy and the army, 
to some evleat ia the charch; ami ia cooaly ai-i 
maaieipal goveramewl. and the local mlmtnyteralicln 
wf joteiec. lie |»dilieal life naluvapvl as well as local 

- la la pebllc lie memlicvw pny«*s«l wo prtitienl 
scheme» that they will But rhampio* we ihc dool el 
the I l«>w»c of 1‘ommuua or Ihc I low..- of I old», of on 
Ihc platform in lavn.lwn and the « «-nsiiiwem tew llep 
rewcnlalive* wf the governing «law», in these modern 
day a, never gv. «* -l«-|-utslion» !.. the l*lrm ICI or the 
Phancrllur wf the Eve kcjivcr at A hilehall from 
whnrh re|orter« are ehclmlrvl The |*«litleal life of 
Ihc gv«yceamg .la*» la Ingland I» in the ««pew II» 
number*, w hel her wf I he ll««o*c wf 1 nrnm-s» .* lh* 
lluWee wf lord» hale aw dread wf I he |-obi «re I low 
wf I he div i»iwe liai»

The g»v rising rla*» w • wwadw 1» noi a land 
waning rla»» la I hr «ease that the g«cv rraing rla*»
•a Euglnml t* lec 1 llwr lal ll baa wot been James Me,
». far in the hitewrv ef Canada te devrbcp n manor 
ml or lerrsl.-nal aiI«l««rI*r 1 tavramr a lenilof i*l 
antewrrar « i* d. |« * I. ■.< fwr it* rev cases wo the 
Irollog of farsw. aad there ran Ic aw large ■■ umbel 
wf tceaal farmer» a» Mug a» • awn-la I» telll a won 
aad dcvolwjMBg cwwnli «. and I be Ikwviulwu govern 
aural has miliums wf acre* f.o free aefllemowl la 
I no J-mi lace» brtWeew Ihc tlieat lairs aed Ihc 
BerhV Mwwnlam»

Otelai Cwosorvallssa
In I nnada I hr governing rln»» ha» born dev. I»«| - I 

S v I bo r V l-l.-ll al Iwn wf Ike Jwsldtc In» I». wf |»-l. 
sfllitie* wf nil hind», ef I he Inriff, the huent 1 and 
loss* lew* the mal Iowa I policy macOneut» wf ihc 
Ikamlanm ami provincial gw V r ■ w.jyfl »■•»»» Ill* Iw 
1811 la one reave. I there I* or me »vmiU-itv he 
Ism Ihc gwvrraing clam of I'awarta and that wf 
Ureal Mrileie The gov orelag clam la • asmla la 
always aad, aa a mailer of ruera*, ao I hr defense! c 

It ie always ready la rcaite say attack <•* the ten» 
rnadlltwn» wader which II ha» 

aed grown rich aad pulilicalli jmwccfwl 
and teaeda fee • hel mat be described 

at mm ll t* aa mwsh uppowd •»« 
la* as the governing rln** in England 

In the legislation wf G lad terme ia I *■*.!, 
ml llarcoert ia IMS, and wf I-Wed George in 180 
II, (nr the lavslios of land II Jteofer* Indirect 
-aval iwn — caper tally the Indirect laiai.ee ef lb* 
lerlff, for eedor llita form ef lavaiwm it pay* little 
ante* I baa lb* velar* earning clem, and nay In 
-rmsc in lh* tariff < arm» ae 1 nr renal eg te ream ef 
eeehh lets the |mc bel» ml at leas* «MO jmweffal 
gieep of it* mem bora- the maeefwcteicv* a be were 
ih* ir»i eeetlegowl of the govorelwg clam te vddala 
special privilege» al IMtawa

Washington Mild Compris! 1* Ollaws
Were it art for I ho swtgmrt that «h# l -*niwr..| 

gov,relag dam gwv* Ie Chambortelw‘e |-r-pat**d»
• nd I ho fact that lh* war he* revived that prop* 1

and politico 1

dovoammd aa 
It embodies

g«»da. sad that I ho gwverwiag clam a again idcillh 
.eg lleolf with the prêter I low Ite mov ravel II rnlgki 

il I ho gov1 
or aa Iho i 

g -■ralag :
01 vo. aad It

ho geld that th* governing clam is England now» 
dev* In aovor aa the gggT—1‘- ~ 1 te the tehn haml
Ihc govrralag daw la Csaada t* alwms we Ike eg 
green**, wad H la a*tr endec lees than the gave»* 
leg clem le Eagle ad ever was after the Vai-wW- «

|| is oven mere ncilr aadaci—« *kr-
goveralag claw la lh* ratted Mato* In roagtewo* 
la whlok the Bopeblirae party 1 la coelrvd tariw 
mb* g* Uua al W#v|fiagi • mach •• • |M» wiik 
ihwao imrpoirated al OHawe by art if pwrtwwowi 
aad wrdcewge coeecll effort teg lb* fro* lh*

Oewemd w Mm
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A RACK TO SAVE FEED
Durian l he last few years al least ma ay have 

derided that it ia just as prollablc to winter rattle 
out ia the open as in the buildings. and especially 
this year, when labor is so nearer and every farmer 
is working short handed, leal winter was extreme 
ly rold, but notwithstanding the disadvantage», the 
rattle rame thru in s;drndid »hii|ie. There 
always is a great waste of feed if it is scattered 
outside, and rsperially in stormy weather, and in 
deep snow In order to overrome at least some 
of the disadvantages we derided this year to build 
a straw rarh, wliirh will hold two good loads of any 
kind of feed. This rark ia 30 feet long, 7 feet wide, 
and Ivr feet high. The runners are poplar poles, 
6 inches, or as near as possible to that sire. Holt

We are snitou» to secure your experiences in 
•II pr*rlirsl l'Iiw. . loi publication

- |.a»f in.1 sir sill II# i > r .1 I linn
.

to- Vrt> ll-eful
facts • » sinirriiir livestock from hou»me or 
fmllllg -lan.lpolnli. I skill# cere of lliirhinrry; 
s..'k -nil lu I he #
in wml«C; l.r.lm# dairy row» keeping down 

•elect ion and I realms of ml rrain etc. or
•be.. I lie „mi

resimsile ol »«rh ronlribnlions Is I hi I they 
be liosn practical evperien. »

a i high board fence, the straw covered shed and 
the bush or straw stark 
shelter

a Was ISS hr raws» as hrs el te W U.Css

these i ««get her at each end, awl «ne m the 
centre, tirt a 4 by I Ivr feet long and stand on 
the plaahs al each end Then lay a smaller pole 
..n top, mv fonr laches thick and 30 feet long 
ttpike an the sides upright pelrrw a Kent lent inches 
or marc If ikr raille >ed these palae
may be pul lo inches apart, and if I her are sol de 
horned It will reunite a Iront 13 to 13 inches, a- 
cording to ages. This la Mi leg ewr feed much 
better than when scattered ont roughly The rattle 
are more renient ed and da net w aste any by I lamp 
lag In the evening no pot back lato the lack any 
feed that has been polled ant dnriag the day, We 
are sending yen e snapshot of oer rw h Any farmer 
ran make one The cast oat aide of label ia very 
email, net mere than l we dollars, if i...ptai i«tes are 
need Tbm rarh esa be made lange/ or shorter as 
desired

K W Me.
Ilamiela. Vtl

ntSDIWO A FBIZE CAB OF LAMM
The champion car lend ef fat lambs al I be Chi 

cage Iat mat tonal Riposiitun. and which sold for 
311. per pound was bred by cloosing on ewes leg 
islrtrd llampohire bark lambs three (earths See 
and ear (earth renter. |hat Is le mv. three (earths 
Merton and ear fourth Cuts wold The Hoi 1er 3* Id 
Idlesterh Co. Wetter. Idaho bought the lambs, 
which were the | tvoln t ml tbm cross. July l, hi 
• bleb time they look them off the public rnnge 
and pel them open their son mend so land ml blur 

aao and alsikr elovef. giving 'hem a -inaMct pound 
■el# pee head dally aatil Oriobet I. They wrie 

then pel into sheds and the grafh ess gradually In 
rerased nslll <hr time of shipping Their grain 
ratios cons sated ml In» parts amis,, two parts chopped 
wheel and me pail linseed take, with alfalfa be 
fete lhem all rtw lime, and a« the lime ef shipping 
I bey acre getting 3| lbs per bend per day ef gram 
Derieg tbm period ihr lambs bed a laie I» three 
heel daily res m a tape patch They weighed at 
the time of shipping 11^ lbs. and then had a lee fay 
trip le Chicago

Their licsqieg |*mwflgi was UM They were 
a meet attractive Imd 4 lambs, as not only did 
lhe«i agtfermily and t«d stand ont. bet they net»
In inw shew farm and were considered the beet 
car ef lembe ever esblblted at the lelefwatmeal

The set ns I -daaacial rswel' of the abase lead ef 
lambs will, ae deebt. be ml interest The met of 
shipping, askibins* and selling was wtihlg a frac 
lien of gl Ov) per head, lb# art selling vales ml lb# 
34 lambs shewn br^g II IW 73. le which mast be 
added #173 premie* money, making a trtal ef 
tUH't. or the icwarkablc 4gore of #3133 per

CHEAT BMELTEB FOB CATTLE V
Tbr I he iss/ few years the tediaa lined Its 

port mental farm baa conducted »t| ertmerti in steer 
feeding with the object ef comparing varions 
shettei». sorb'3s the stable, the iqwn entrai with

Daring the • inters of 
UH3 14 and 1*14 13. 
which were rather mild, 
the average daily grain 
per si err wialrred uni 
side was I >3 and 1.73 
l-oeail* respectively K' 
rn daring the unusually 
severe winter of 1*13 Id 
the average daily gain 
|-or steer under the var 
ions outside shelters aa» 
l A3 (wmads It is ob 
vions from the above re 
suits that the questim 
of buildings need art 
deter a man from caler 
tag the livestock business 
Feeders do relatively bet 
ter onlstde than nheo 

ssM Osenes ess housed la capweelve
barns With prsine hay 

at gluiai ici ion, aad feed grata at l| reals |*i

rind or felon |»r lee. a fair average pmAl may 
reelireg each year, with manner as a by predeci 
A market is thus provided far Ihr lough feeds aad 

lew grad# gram grown on the farm.
Where aaiaral shelters seek as sc mb aad twvwh 

are not available, a corral nllh a board fence a boni 
seven feet high and a rough straw covered abed, 
•qwe I# the south, will pfvi ide safdcleat shelter 
from the slormy weather. These abetters are melly 
aad rbenjdy const reeled en the average farm and 
• ill be lowed wllafartery far all claser# ef live 
elech. Well fed rallie are art averse ia cobl 
weather pemtdiag they can get eel of the wind. 
The shed and also a space in front should he held 
well bedded with straw, and Ihr rattle mN email» 
lie la (reel rarrpt am very cold days

SILOS AS COMMON AS BLBVATOM
I haw here growing cere la Manitoba foe Bfleea 

v rwls. Ill at Weal boars# and Ire here el tillberl 
I talas aad I have mly had one failure, via., in 1*13 
aad lh#l was general, bet even then my mille 
cleaned it ep standing. I well rememlw# when 
I commenced In I mil. pntchasing a corn bind 
er and a two harae • a Hi 
v alar There was aanr 
of the former ia Wleal 
peg al lbat Ham and the 
one I get came from 
lire ad Forks M.D It w 
even yet vamrwhal of s 
carwwoit In my harmst 
Setd bet I have (mad 
bath these implement» 
almost actual arc ami 
Ile* l# handle my crap.

I Sad It preferable te 
idee sad celui etc cars 
lend la the spring I gee 
eiaUv Sgnrv m pleat la# 
art later I has May N 
so there H staple lime 
far weeds Is start and be 
plowed under I mud 
pro|«red ia the feH an 
leas old lead aad ft* 
from all perron la I weeds 
la apl la be Hoehleeeme 
in caHivatlsg aw I al 
ways prefer spring plew 
lag The beat crac I ever 
grew was at West hearse an lead 
a heai 
•tabla 
te lb#
get her mm ireirVe hey there were no weed reads la 
roa'end wnh. I Sad the beat plan la heap down 
weeds, seek s'* 11* "ward martard \ad seehhks m 
le ran ever the lead with a wreder. aa «maternent an 
simitar lines te light harrows, frequently before the 
rare la thru and even aft* it tv ep I we er three 
Inches Tbm raven considerable time and wore with 
lb# cell i • a I or er band bee taler between the raw*

I commence cultivating as soon as tha corn ta easily 
»een in ions and keep it up until the corn ie too high,
■ hat is so high that the cultivator would break off 
the lope Asm mailer of fact judicious cultivation * 
seems lo be the life of corn. My cultivator ia au 
old timer. If I had to bay again I would get one • 
with shovel# so tinl that it would be cosy to regu 
late the depth. This seems to Igr very im|-o riant.
1 generally have lo use hand hoe# aa well once and 
sometime» twice, especially if there are any wild 
oats I never got as fbr aa buying a core planter. Far
mer» from the corn growing districts claim by the 
use of this machine and a Srst class cultivator much 
hand labor ia saved I have always used my or N 
•liuary seeder, a IV shoe, blocking up all the holes 
ckrcpl four. This plants the corn three feel apart 
ia the rows This distance is accessary both for 
the corn cultivator aad corn binder to work satis 
fartorily. I generally sob about half a basket 
to ihr acre, alt ho 1 am beginning to think that a 
little heavier sowing would aot be ainSp \'ou want 
a fairly good stand and sometimes, in fact quite 
often some grains do not germinate. I never tented 
Ihr seed 1 always purchased from some well kaowa 
Heed House and never had a failure, bet there >• 
ae doubt it would be safer to have a teat made, 
l-imgfdlon ia my favorite for fodder It seems 
hardy, grow» la a greet height and robe if weather 
condition» are anyway» favorable. Of coarse I 
dim *t ray it m the only good variety.

I generally try to ret just before the early fall 
frosts letting it cob aa mark as possible Vanally I 
start any dale from Aagaat 33 to September L pre 
(erring to rat a little early rather thee have it even 
touched with the front, as Ireeling taras the leaves 
yellow ami their feeding qualities are injured 
somewhat. I have always rtoukrd the core as soon 
as possible after catling, bwildiag large sioohs of 
from S3 to 33 shea v sa. using great rare te building 
them even all • round aad upright and when com 
pIclnl tying With twins around the tops te prevent 
wind blowing them a boat. It arabes ounaidereblr 
difference lo raw fodder if a «took kee|* upright 
until need or sags la different directions I have 
aneil a kind ef frame In eleoh around bnl I we good 
men working together ran build a good eteoh

The yield >srves according la condition of the 
hied. I might saw it m hardly worth while living 
to grew corn an low, wet. soar land It wants land 
of a railing nature, well drained and narra, end nor 
cannot ever ford it silk well rotted manure, the 
mere the better. My yield has been from eight In 
twelve lew» per acre weighed after wilted for a 
day er an, and as compered with other crape for feed 
1 da sot ihiek lbote Is anything that will yield 
ont aide ef r»«qgV" mark feed pel acre

I have fed rare nearly eaclnsivety te dairy rattle. 
generally heeling one sleek per day la the stable 
The coos oat it readily and rices ep rtalha and 
everything, nit howl any rolling aad It te goad for 
■ilk especially tf supplemented ntlb a little chopped 
unis I era saluted that M ie cheaper aad better 
for milk lbaa bay or green rat abeovaa However, 
after raying all this I fed with these eel bed» ne 
are only marking tiara. The only end proper arath

>
vair--

an which* I put
ivy application of manure lines from lira raw 
» daring the w inlet menthe, and plowed under 
w spring Aa the cattle were fed nearly alto

<d ef raving aad feeding earn la through the Me 
If every blessed thing la ihie reeeire a farmer baa 
to bey was era no door, «Ira would be a (rater# ef 
the Isadora pa It la art feet I h# elle bel there Is 
a 'Ht I lag bps. alee the power I# opérait H. The 
fell plant m es penal re Has lets ef ether things we 
wentd like They he»a Ie wall aad la Ih# meantime 
aao the neat beet thing Bel aa were aa I am pee 
stag these been, an rare am I that etiee filled with 
rare will he aa rammra la Manitoba aa grain eta 
valors pa the near faisan. 
tltlbrrt I tales. Men J * D
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Durum Wheat J
Review of

• i
its Desirable and Undesirable Characteristics

By Pro# J Bracken. Vniveis.t > o# Sarhstchewsn

Burina I he last ten y en re, and |urtirularlv in 
smsoan when rust has been grevaient, the ad ran 
leges ut growing •• l>urum “ ur Meraroni wheat 
have been emphasised b> nearly all the Ktperimcnl 
Stations and many |»raetieal farmer* in the aemi 
arid |H>rtioae uf the North Western Mutes that 
adjoin the t'nnadiaa I rounds rv.

In the iaet two or three years a nuiulo-r of tana 
dun farmers hate grown Ihiruui sn a small, t 
or larger way with considerable success, and now 
that rust has damaged so much of our ..mimer, wheal 
and left Ike llururn tyjie very little injuresl 
u.any ini|unies are reaching us concerning Ike de 
sirable and undesirable chars* lei is. les „| this 
wheat.

In view of these facts il ha* lieen ile*-nled to gi.e 
this wheat a thorough trial in *e> era I juris of 
Southern Mashatchrwan and lor the information of 
ihe persons who will grow it as well as for the in 
formation of wheat g rowels In the areas where it 
may be fourni suitable, the accented facts coneym 
mg this type of wheat have lieen brought to 
get her in this article.

Chief Advantages and Disadvantages
la the season how ju»t |«asl a t-ison in w h 

rust has damaged the western 1‘ansdun wheal erv ■ 
to the nient of ♦loo.orw.uotl, Kulanka. the lead 
mg variety of the so called I hi rum or Macaroni 
wheat, out yielded Marquis, the best si .n laid 
variety, by seven bushels |-er acre in oar trials at 
the Vuieereity, la the year IMIS, after a four .lay» 
rain el harvest lime followed by hot weather a ml 
a heavy wind, the luss la yield from the common 
wheats. Marquis and 'Med Kite, as a result of 
• ' •haljenng ' ' was tea to thirl.-ee bushels, whit -
Kuhaata di<" 
that this i 
also drought 
somi arid Mi 
In Buy case 
tallowed la 
more Inna 
a two year 1 
|mends more

The chief 
resistance I 
«nattering t< 
k«t are Ihe | 
mist of • e 
defeel cmel 
one which i 
«cruel mere 
Mug. It vr 
flour as m 
iwrceatago 
lower It 
way of .-nr 
quaint of i

The flout 
osier r*rn.
flam Knl-ai 
and vet* |~*
1er ta volai 
than as or*

Li he mss* I 
does, Ihe 
nsre vigors 
The heads a 
the t-eerd»
The g rules 
long end el 
The. are *•
The chaff a

I
wheat from Its Moult. liu*sian home to Amen, a 
Mince that lime their culture has increase I quiie 
tap. ly until now in Ihe »emi and states, where they 
have lieen found best adapted, the anuvial piodii. 
II.-a i* al.out tii.iHht.insi bush,I* At the picneul 
lime |hey are being glows chiell. in Nolih and 
- olh Ihihots, ail ho in the spring w*o .1 section of 
Western '.linn. - .in. tVcsioiu Xc.irasho, Wvslciu 
Kills... Kastem i .dorado, V\ . ojmn and Mont ..ns 
I n an i..uuderable arch* v .-led t.. L•>»»>• u_•

M all It has been rejmrt. d 
me shattering when is 
its product it eness in t >e 
war oat this . ..nient..... 
w| in a sll year lest .« 
sn |l |cun.ls per acre 
sheet owl el.i.w and is 
ed Hand I Vu»h *l. as.I ■ * 
the neat highest la yield. 

I meet for Ibis wheat *•• 
re to drought nod non 
v Usn detect* to net ami 
its glut a aad the letloa 
ns it, the latter twin g « 
nations but nev elf hob—. 
e The hardness of the 
ic cost of mil 
imrveetnge of . 
eats, but the 
Tour ts rather 
protein than 

elles but Ihe

lise s seer so e**s st 
soin, t

this rr>q- and the acreage is stm-’il. lac leasing. I"p 
to Ihe pressmi t-me thl» wheal has Imen grown eelv 
Im n very limited Client ta Western I sun.la.

In Ametira the chief n*e of the tl-ar lose this 
whew* is for bleeding |u psao* WWn Kulmnha 
flour Is bhm.lcsl with that from i c hard spring 
wheels lb.- stickiness of I Sr .low ;h is lessoned, the 
c 4*«r ol the l-reml improved aad the volume of the 
Isvtf lucres*cd. Krssn a small pcoportioa of the 
crop semolina, a esarse grwnalsled fbmi e*csl for 
making oscar sal end spaghetti, is mad The de

color I at li* 
The breed 

gldy aatittivr
• loaf is smal 
allow la rail r

artetlee of its 
ly taller aad
masse w beats 
vary eumiwct.
and a|.rigni 
hard, rathe 
ember color 

by ihe ehaff 
.rdwa.sk yeltew to color a He

I-

I Hiram w 
longs has kl 
chiefly la ll 
pian Mens 
well as far i 
ream Item 
Vient ledw 
of Agile nil

to which Kabo aka hr 
te Mouth Kastrfs Macs!*. 
Ih <4 the Htsch and Pa. 
re fog bread making a* 
M aad spaghetti, la the 
Hoe, af the hareso of 
tied «Males Hepatlmeei 
itérai verte*m of thW

asoed for these | l.-dacts tw the l 
increasing rapidly l.et ee yet -ely » «•*> .
■ calage of the crop is used far I*».. |wrpocc

Seitohtiily af Weeirra Caaadr’a Climate
The beam sd kaimaks wheel ts a serai athl I» 

glee having a lather longer growing crame than 
we hate here A* ewm|e*e*l with Mmqate, Kaimak* 
*. nages ralhrf Ulrf •« metering a hew ■••» el the 
da* late, ll la mmrw *■ mi lief ihaa M*d life 
ll lw>4 less damage tiers the sc. etc s;*rtag frost*

of .lune. 11*li, Ilian any ulher valid y ll witkelnn.ls 
drought lutter than »ur common wheats and shat 
ternies* in high windsjin.l daring harvesting iq-eta 
l. ns Hu account of ita lather later maturity than 
tiaiqu.* H is nut likely lo be a suitable variety for 
the hoi them |sarl of the plot im-e or for an. aim 
where early fall frosts are .-.demon It would, how 
ever, *evui to offer . ousi.leral.lc promise for part* 
ul Mouthriu l^ishat. hewaif

The .ultuial practice* mat suitable l»r growing 
Kubanka wheal are not different lt.su those that 
have proven Inst with other hard epi.ng wheats 
The only . hange that might Iw made woe Id be Id 
*ew a bill." more seed Kulwuho .less not *l»*»l 
.■ul as mu. h as M trquis or Med I'lfe, an.l it ha* 
talker huger ovl* IW them lesson* a llllle he*. 
1er seeding would seem to In* desirable

The Yield af Kubsahs *
The • wo la. lot* that mm sere the i nine of a 

a heal to a given eommnaily are the yield and Ihe " 
in. e The following table gives a summary ol I he 
v icl.lc of Kub .aha as . om|-#irst^B ilh our two Iwsl1'M.I

Vlj-.|UI* and ty.1 IW. at Masha

Y rid of K..banks Compared with Matquis aad Tift

â 1* 4 •• •<*
* r.*i< HM If hte xa Am M baga 45 ». ifewa -r

te Ac* hi* • tvm M •» III» 41a tevav m*.

... Misa SI Be m — SI Mw II Ma

** » *•
4M hue, » ^ 1* h«K 71 S. te» V« Mm

w. * ■5 Mft 4 » at *» v« *a ai i» Il ■*»

ll will Is* a*.'*, rat that Hr 1rs yen* ^verage y leUI
I t o- ■. IW higher 

Ihaa Med Pile aad 7 bn* III Has higher Ihaa Mai 
'qui*, while on fallow Ihe sak » car mem go » odd 
oi Kabaaks .* li lie* mote than Matqels aad I be* 
|v IW node than lied Pile Hal. a fen * .eld 
• ear* have IdVrW made al »dher c»|d*limealel sis 
Hows in Western Canada but sd- k a* have heea re 
[sarted a hr qditr favorable la this varie* v

High IB ue
wlo.-s an I • "laik of ihe Karma *f l*l»ai In.las 

I r» In , aiiancal .d Agio where, V Alt A Par 
r* Mallei in. No. XI t. Billing s* I he « arid of

I s.am wheel . which ib. led. * Ka 
leehe b lip Ihe I «whole* and Moalaas
■air

• " Kighb «. are resell, al Kdgety, North 
Iwhida. aad *rv Vmfs ' resell* al High 
mofr. Month I hah .hew I hat Ihe bent 
I hi.am varieties pimlere on Be met 
age linns to Id te pel real more grata 

11arm ... obtained float the standard Pile 
r* venelles. The difference 
del ie dry res sown |o which 

Ihe I hr ram wheel ta hotter adapted than 
• the . idemon wheat r

"Taking I km seel toe a* a centre, the 
adisalage af Ihriem over .man spoieg 
wheel .1errinses ta a general way as sac 
gmrs out a SI.I la eklreme cast ere North 
I*ehota aad Mserth Iwhota aad te eesldra
Minnesota, which const liâtes the mare 
kern id part of the I Hu am wheat arm. 

; a gale af free 13 lo S3 per reel far 
I Hu am s krai ran eeeelly he oteaiaed la dry 
year*, or when rani i* pre.aleel, Ihe yield ad I Hiram 
wheat |s often doable that of the standard rate 
awe « aftet Ira. However, the grow lag of I Hiram 
wheat te this area te alweye al Ihe Ha* a# a de 
l et tarai lee le qweltly af Ihe grata, which la aimant 
certain to arc ai |n net «amans This fart ate 
la- rewards led ta determining Ihe âeal vaine af 
iHilwm wheel for Ihte area Northward toward Ihe 
tiaaadlaa Imeadary the advantage af Hamm wheal 

fsalmss I va fate I*

See UN al M IB*

^
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The Country Homemakers
DEMOCRACY

liemucracv hae a theoretical acceptance met a 
large area of the globe bal only a few followers, 
'he reasou being that il U not a natural but a eul 
livatetl virturr ta humaaily and the moat difficult 
of prujmgatiun of any tu the whole Burner) of 
human drrenelea. Il thrive# only when rooted la 
faith, and fnilh in others is the rarest of human 
virturee

In a ihou»end aeauriatnine of our daily life this 
larh of faiHi is made et ideal. Il begins in the 
home when the parcel. not roateat to show the 
growing man and woman the right, and warn against 
the wrong, uses roerrioa to rom|«rl compliance with 
hts or her prr eoneeited idee of right and wrong 
The children cannot lie jwrmitted to decide for 
ihemaelies unless the |«reet has some guarantee as 
to the nature of »iae that will be made

.. . i tali r .ir ihe idea of hal
ing his wife choose to l>ekiag to a different politi
cal camp from himself is one of the most common 
. samples of this lack of the faith which makes 
for democracy in the domestic circle.

If thee, a man hods it dlfSrult to trust the woman 
whom he has chosen because she in congenial, and 
hi» children whose opinions he has been target) 
instrumental in forming, small wonder that he re 
garde his neighbors with aeephriue. tin it te eot 
surprising to had that very few organisations ta 
this alleged democracy of uwre are 
eoadurted u|*on sir tell) democratic 
l nnriplry 1er* often, la both 
men's and women s organisai lows a 
little group of people get lugelhn 
and pie arrange the election of of 
deers la case “the |«copie should not 
decide in the best interests of the 
society. "

Having So little coehdeece la fami 
It and filenils it would be wonder 
fwl indeed if |«copie were not afraid 
la Intel ether members of the same 
•-■oh menu rail h whom they do not 
know and hate neter seen

Mo il la «tuile natural that earn 
class of société, an it has eelere«l 
lato au.» prit il«-gr of gu.rramcài 
has hastily closed, and mere often
• haw not stemmed the deer behiml 
•I. lest war of lh.ee «Mil«tilers in 
ahem they hate an faith should e* 
ter la.

Hat tag thru no faith te Is.eut .
■<r neighbors or countrt folk, 
trasl of elfcer nnltuealltten f««ll » 
inetltaldy. If *e ranrl trasl these 
who hate attended the uar schools 
sad w twee eatbmk apoa life has twee 
meahlrd by the name last it el lees 
hew much lews can ae trail Ihswe gf • -
who hate be eu beoaghi up amler as eel Indy dif 
fcreel eUtirssusalr

It*»11 artees from the coat let Use of each ladtrtdaal 
-f us that ears is the .«air sensible sad right army el 
hmhiag *1 things People a he differ from as are
* rang amt net. ns 7s r an possible, be presented 
'»••• gi« rag that opinion pa bile ca prawn sa Wbew 
we arrtte at a i.-*lu*i«..e that et err i edit «deal 
sad etery grortp ml indl.tdnab has a right te tbieh 
■hat he o* they please we will hate gwae fat la 
■ aids peace both «I heme and a breed

A CALL TO THE CONVENTIONS
lion t let a mistaken idea af thrift keep ton away 

from the ceeteellee el Hraedee, Moose Jaw or 
Edtaoetee this y«Ar Katratagence at Ihte or gey 
other lime w liane, hat HNie la such a thing ne 
oreeemlcing the wrong |4*'r Women era a|d 
to do that To he pro at wne and psma.1 feelteh 

Met one bet dot «we of woosen bare smerted that 
the Innpirsliee ml thus# r eaten lions baa lentod 
them tbia I he whole year, git lag them a bigger roe 
ceptlen of aoman's pince «a the amid end a greeter 
• espe» l fer I heir nan little coat r that lee la the wet 
fare af see let y

Aey gathering which does that fat star* is tray 
well wrath while sad the wne et etpseded la a* 
leading II m fur from being wasted

M«. U Is keyed that women will tarn eat la larger 
nembers than et er la these coat cwi loan, te Itetee 
te the d is mss i ue ml ^wcmioas which, hate became 
inc raw si agit impartant le I hem with their eel ranee 
late eilleewship

KM A NOW MAMIOX BPVNON

conouctin av fasses nssios attans

in any colors, or combination of color* that she 
likes tu harmonise with her rooms.

In order to make a good rag carpel, good and 
clcau rags are neecanary The rags should be cut 
or torn into strips about fire eights of au iuch wide 
If the rags ara for a hit or miss carpel they should 
sot be longer than one yard, la sewing together 
car# should be tsheu to mis the colors all up nicely 
and to make a nice smooth union Lap the ends ore» 
each other about three fourths of nu inch, fold sud 
sew the ends to they will not come apart, either by 
band or on the sewing machine. Hags that nr# so 
poor that thev can’t be wound into a hard solid ball 
are not It (or carpal. Light rottoa and woollen 
good* can be mined and sewed together and still 
make a nice carpet, bat the uierat carpets are made 
by using each hind separately. Nice rags raa be 
made of old sweaters. Blockings and men's coals 
aad pasta, retting them same width as for the 
car|#t«

Mrs AXDEKBON I
.136 I Ilk Street, Saskatoon

■ «

PAINT OB STAIN
Dear Miss Hey bob:—There are so many that write 

te yea for advice ea the lalertor decoration af then 
homes aad get each good help from roe that 1 too 
am coming te yea

iag, etc., and would like very much to have y oat 
opinion oa the brat color to paint our dining room 

living roam. We intend to ns# some kind of 
fini lone point The two rooms ere connected by 
double doors, I he woodwork is a warm brown color, 
stained and varnished la dell tniah. and ceilings 
are metallic painted in two shades of cream, one 
very dark, and the dialag room floor and margin 
of living room are painted brown tu match wood 
work.

The diaiag room has two windows, owe ia the 
cast aad the other in the south, the suite is fumed 
oak aad the picture frames the same, and two rugs 
iB brown.

la the living room there is a Brussels rug, V s H, 
also la brown loam, with small pattern ia blue and 
green. There is a big bay window in the south uud 
s large window in the west, both with fancy tops 
in gt««#w and brown, it is a very light saaay room 
Wc have white lace certaine, the picterrs arc small 
aad meetly with art frames, the walls are plastered 
«if courra, aad la Um meantime white, what htad 
•if furniture would you suggest for this room, bear 
-eg in mimd that it u id a farm house and get» lots 
•>f use, Wc have also to make cushions sad ever 
curtain* for it; what wueld be boot for them

Hoping I gm not giving you too much trouble.
Yours siarerelv.

AN INTERESTED HEADMt

We belli a Lungs U.a, ft 
lhe *«h • h# hlichee oa the northeast, the Itvtag 
ream oa the sooth east Each reran has two win 
•town, aad the aaea facing the read are the tfweea 
I»b< I have the two bedroom» sad living ream 

Moor» rated, a rag fra the reel re af the llvlag ream 
*«i»g a dark gieee barhgrwead 
Ainsi cat* shall I petal ihe klichee flaw aad bow 

shall the woodwork be hawked, painted a* stained I 
Thanking yea fra Ike goad page that la printed 

la TW liante and the adviea that yea will gtra.
» •» plastered

lie lake

Being nell oa the way toward » 
brown color scheme for veer room I 
thiak you rouMu’l do better than 
te coati owe ia the mam directive 
•a I am ear losing a cuter card ia Un
stamped aad addressed envelope you 
seal shoe lag a dark tea peiet whirk 
woabl be escclleel for year walls ia 
both reran».

Per year living loom I aoeW 
i«-comaired substantial missive far 
mlere la famed or rerty Ragtish 
tank milk leather scats.

The ram jamag am» in year room 
is the while lac# eartata» I would 
strongly recommend that you de 
vole the emery tee la I coded te ia 
«eel ia ever certaiee la bey lag name 
I «tala cream er errs scrim te aw he 
• attains far the living room sa«l 
dialog room

I s* plainer cmbiradrred cushion- 
of green lines w crash, aad have 
them ismhed with bellneVnad bel 
too heirs so that Ike* raa easily hr 
slipped off aad washed

Then give year family a brawl 
hiel la give you » present of a tail 
bra* lamp fra each room, sad w-ee

stale that 
amine ra paper I

Mraps-rl falls
1rs C. AMEND*

fraiaadw. Hash

ABOUT RAO CARPETS AND RUOh
Everywhere is cille», lew es and farm hamrs the 

rag carpet m fashiaaablr The rrasia fra lie high 
favor is thaï It w w darable, can he washed, •# 
laaapeaolve aad lb# knaaehrrprt can order It made

There are a asm bra af good calera ia flora parais, 
one af the teat aliasing ia my aplg jaa. being ae 
olive green. Ike deal celer w yetlaw ra gray fleer 
paial all have ike.r sd. salages The ywew flew 

-I with pale cream ra light grace a alia, Ike gray 
with white walls aad alive green sad deal celer 
with cream, buff ra tea walls

I ease "I galle clear as te a bethel yea wealed 
la knew about I be talabiag of the kilrkeo woodr 
work salt or all the woodwork is the hawse The 
woodwork la the hllehee should be list enisled 
white aad then grave a coat ra tu* of while or 
cream ran met The remainder af I he woodwork may 
he Healed la the same way ra stained, hat not 
pale lad.

As to whether yea «hoatd ear ha Moraine, ala 
Imatlaa. paint ra paper oa year nails yea will bar* 
to connaît tear owe prefers ace All af them ara 
good, provided y mm cheese » pleasing shade, aad is 
the paper a plan deeiga

rju.

A PRO 
Dear Mtra Bey a os

DI DDCORATION 
I haw read with aiacb 

rks aad advice aa hewer furnish

ilka ktel bay a wire fraass far seek 
ke them she die ml sheer lae silk 
With books and some plain grace vases tiled with 

mangolds, wild point# asters autumn leave», rame 
Sterne wtlh the bright red blpw, kelly ra way ether 
Similar décorai ion which I» strong aad rugged 
rather than derail end fragile, war ra* Bill be 
faral*hc<i P M B

f , PUTTY riOURRS
Make a lamp of pally eefl aad ready fra era with 

oil—aey hardware denied ra glacier Bill show yea 
haw- aad Ira I he children ara it ia Ike place ml cla> 
fra making small designs aad tgarse. Put elif 
sprees aa the Utile sees sad let them have a small 
flower pet, • vara ra other plain object for a model 
The advantage of petty over rlay is lhai It ta » kroner 
and raa be need sat a am her of times.

I haw known children la work far hears making 
marble» keiiles with small nine fra bandies, faces 
basts, bird seals with beans fee eggs, dags aad 
every sort af animal Of were» it Is nearly always 
era senary fee the little people la replete a bel Ike 
prodarHaas are, bet they eajey fh» each jest the 
same. Il U raver safe la 'eatara a gram smdag 
my threw HlHe neighbors' amort meat of petty hg 
area by careful bratrag I get a <loe aad am awe 
te letl the sheep fi* I he raw. The petty boras 
oa the goal may ranmllr dew kasha, hat la the 
childmk eye they ara perfect aad aheatd never 
raver be Jpaghed si by groan people

Aa add tie pee le hold the petty wilt heap Is Mss 
aad cloth* from being sailed. bw< rt I» easy I* here 
denim play fracks le slip oa while ibis cejeyhblr 
game w la i«rugr*. Il u aarpensag haw rnptdly 
the bays aad girls leers la da creditable work with 
the pâéaiie material, aad gain la powers ml shsat 
vet lee After a lit Ha pencil## the gray hound a# 
longer renew bias the peg. aad even 
raa dWlegwmh Ike n 
small heeds Hilda

aa * grown i-erwee 
m feehlueed by lb# 
la The Mettra *•

Megetira
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B LA* IS ANNUAL MEETING
The Warn (Irai* Grower» ' Associa

tion held their annual meeting in the 
school house on Thursday evening, De 
.ember 14, 1916. In a|>lte of the. un 
pleasant weather there was a nplctdid 
turnout, aud the following ofHeerivI for 
1917 were elected: President, Chas. 
Craig; vice-president, W. J. Hill; ace ro
tary treasurer, L M. Hun hie; ro-ope re
live secretarv. W. 8. Palmer; directors, 
D. J. Hill, P. Grey, V. Utile, D Har 
riaou, W. 8. Palmer, K. Hell The busi 
ness over, the , Blaria orchestra then 
favored the audience with a few well 
rendered selections, after which sides 
were chosen for a spelling match, with 
Vhaa. Craig and L M lluukiu.as cap
tains. After a stubborn contest Mr. 
Craig ’e side won out by a narrow mar 
gin. Next came the refreshments nerved 
by the ladies, which were thorough 
tv enjoyed by everyone present Chas 
l'arver then favored the meeting with 
a violin sole, after which a collection 
smoeatiag to S7.73, in aid of the Bel 
giaa Belief Fund, was taken. Every 
one joined in eingiog the national an 
them, which brought to a close the best 
meeting yet Next meeting is on Fri 
day evening, January 19, at S o'clock, 
when a good program will be tendered 
Kvervbodv welcome.

L. M. BUNKIN’, 8ee

Manitoba

SOUBIS ANNUAL CONVENTION 
A very enreeasful meeting of the 

Henris District Grata Growers' Associa 
tien was held in Boiser \ am on Weds es 
day, December II After the routine 
btrainees of opening, the following were 
sleeted ofleers for the coming year:
0. A, Jones, Whitewater, district dime 
tar, Mr Chapman, Niaga, president,
C. O. P Oita, Mellta. « lee president, 
James Sloe daman sad Jamee Fleming 
Detoraioe, a editors, W Alison retains 
the position of secretary treasurer till 
a substitute ran be feeed The follow 
mg reeoletioee were adopted to be scat 
up to the provincial convention in 
Brandon far considers line:

I That -be provincial convention of 
the 0.0 4. be asked to make a strong/ 
protest against the enlist meet of boys 
wader II years of ago, Irst, because 
they have net attained the daily of 
character weeeeeery to resist the degee 
scaling indnenceo sorrowodisg miiiisn 
ramp life; second because it ta the Sard 
policy of the British government not to 
allow any seek boys to gw to the front 
till they attain la the ago of 19 years, 
and thirdly, because they am greatly 

at home fee purposes of prod or

1 That far returned soldiers tscope* i 
fated for the ordinary functions of com
moreial and indent ml life, yet | seams 
mg eminent dleeee for civil service
posta, each ne in poet of drew, registry 
efdcee, etc . the government be urged 

/to arrange whereby these men may be 
appointed to eerb peel I lees an they may 
k so me available, reoporlivoly ; and 
that a department of the government 
be provided to have control of each ap 
poietmeete. each department to be 
seewereble In entile mealary and ant to 
cabinet control, and an removed from 
the operation of the spoilt ay stem

1 That this eonvenlion strongly ep_ 
proven of aa aqualimd penetoo for all 
our soldiers who have served in the 
ran ha. without reaper t in rank or peel 
iton in the army, and that where special 
renew of dwttegwtebed sec vise call fee 
special recogantoa seme method be 
adopted ether than that of increased 
pensions, each aa Distinguished Service 
Medela or some honorary appoèajjneel 
la the gift of the eoaalry; and farther, 
that all pensions be ceedeed to each 
I«ruons aa have soon active aervtco at 
I he front, or have been Incapacitated 
far going, while serving under the Bag

4 That thin eaecclattes place itself 
an record as being favorable to a grad 
anted Income tax

• That l bn,mal a Iona nee of the do 
pendants of set soldiers, as provided 
for la the Fa l riot la Fund, be taken ever 
by I be Dominion government, end pem 
vision be made for them from the Do

1 That prevtelen be made by the 
rarement for the rapport of Uje de 
» deals of soldiers billed la the out

irtetle Fund
provider, until each time as the

regular pension fund is made available 
for the support of the same

7. That the provincial convention of 
the G.ti.A be asked to reconsider the 
plan of Xluniri|-al Hail Insurance as 
provided by law, and if he seen dl. to 
device some means of gelling it into 
o|.oration, nad that it recommend that 

’ the rate lie raised from 4 to d cents per 
acre, or that failing such adjustments 
as may make it workable, the comm 
lion ask for its re|»cal.

*. That uer homestead lends be with 
drawn from entry by foreigners until 
our soldiers have returned, so that our 
best lauds may not be alienated but 
may be available for them

After the couvent leu closed, the fol 
lowing resolution, which was forgotten, 
was supperteJ by a number of the mem 
hers and seat forward on their personal 
initiative:

9 That in view of the fact that some 
hundreds of thousands of Vaeadian sol 
.tiers will be released and returned to 
Vans* at the clow of the war. and 
whereas i| will require greet and pa 
tient rdfort to distribute them advaa 
tageouslv to themarlies and to Canada, 
therefore be it resolved that meows 
ahaold be taken to take > r cnatw 
army to be disbanded as soon as |uwce 
is declared, oh. I be
rlaaaided aa to km trade œ calling, his 
attainments in it. and that so far as 
possible a place be pcov idcd fee hue on 
his ret era

OSPBEY G BAIN OBOWEBB MEET
The Osprey Grain Growers' Associa 

tus held its annual meeting on W,.| 
aesday. December IE There was a 
fairly good gathering at this sixth aa 
alter nary, bet still not as good as we 
had expected, a lot of those oilhie a 
sheet distance., being aiment, while 
others, realising the «-ommeeity 'a need 
and being of a mere enlhamasiic fi, 
pemtiee, rame a distance of die or sit 
miles After the preliminary «for a la g 
one of our y pang men gat# aa address 
aa the Orate Glowers movement, la 
camming up be twisted ant the accès 
city of getting the yeeag people inter 
rated in Ike orgaauatiee so that all 
may cooperate for the w effare of the 
community II# staled that the only 
way to gel. thorn laleceoted » as by gtv 
leg them some of the active work of 
the aaseetaU«a to do far which they 
would bS responsible E II Dewy son 
gave a very interest leg report of the 
couvent ten held recently SI Gladstone 
The of deers elected tor the conning 
year were as follewsi Prostdeet, K if 
Dray sou; v ire president, A H l|arkeo| 
see rotary treasurer. B Chisholm, aodi 
1er, F- liorheo la appelai lag the dtrec 
tom W was decided to appelai eight, 
a lady and gcalWwae ta each corner of 
the district Messrs llabkiri, Strok 
man, Draysee end Feeler, and Mes 
dames Mr Nab. Batters M array end 
Mm# Ht abbs—Osprey GOA. Neepown 
P.Q.
BAYCENTBE ANNUAL MEETING
The oeneel meeting of l ho Bey rentra 

0.0 Aow tattoo was hold In the Bay 
centre school on December IS. when the 
of deers of Idtd were ell reelected. Lee 
lie llewey being preside si nod *m 
Hrsvee. secretary The mine onsetiw 
wee one of the mailer» I he I wav gone 
into pretty Iboronghly Archie Vmtg 
mile nee appointed a delegale In el 
lead the Breeden maveottoe A* the 
class *f the meet lag dheee members 
paid in their sa sen I dues as a start eg 
fee the /««.leg year. — Bay real re 
Braerh. Deepbla I'A

CO OFEBATB TO d ECU KB BEED
A special meet lag ef the Medors 

lirais Ornmesn* * mania lion was held 9* 
Friday evening. December d The db 
jact of lhe meeting wee In Ink# late 
eeeetdemllee whet Mope were eeeea 
srv To nee that the dHiilrl got e set 

' ef goad seed fee the com lag senses 
prseldeot. je*• Miller, revtowed 

the WI eel tee aa bn hod seen it. end mo 
videred that bare wee aa oppjftwan*

to help themselves mu onlv as tn.livij 
u.ils but also as eu »r gant.'alien—by 
simply eu «pcr.il me tug cl her and msk 
iug use of the machinery that new 
cvistcl iu sup|dying the wants of the 
vmemuuity lie hud Invw Informed 
I bat ether livcals bad un.irt considers 
I ion a plan for sending a but cr iule 
I he XX csl to put, haw* g«o»l mvI. and be 
had taken Ike liberty „f inviting a 
buyer |o attend Ike meeting w Ho bad 
already Ices com in tawiowcd nv i wre has,* 
for several of I he btcal» XV in Alison, 
se, relurv of fKc Henri* District Xsso 
> lation, nho had bad u l"iy ct|«rrtrucc 
in ike grain bu»me»» ami who had at 
toady placed hie service» at the com 
wand of the locals in seeertag go.nl 
•ecvl Mr. Alison gave the a tv ess ary 
informalloa and outlined Ike aclioà
• shew by other bvan.be». with the re 
suit thaï ke ret ary llallard was soon 
busy receiving order* and taking 
r t..-.|ucs for kwndred bushel 1.4» of 
•lightly fru/ra Marvfnis wheal Three 
delegates were appoiwled to attend the 
Holme, si* rowV. olios and atrwwge 
mewls plannrvl for bsdUing thrtr annual 
meeting so*

VISTA ASSOCIATION BEFOBTS
Hecietary A A. Horde, of the X ista 

tl.G ,X»s.v isiion, migeds in a «-he*. this
• eeh for the aaaaal due» for their 
btaaeh for IWIg, which shows a mark, I 
•necrose in membership Ijom veer they 
had thlrty-Bve |*a.d wp members, this 
veer they rrpsrrt dfty dve. ohicb speaks 
for Itself of the activities can ,,-d us 
by the hiss*b. There m hardly a farm 
rr la that district oho doe» not twioug 
to their ly-al brooch, with the creep 
tton of the erttlrmewl north of them 
who air foreigner».

• DELOBAINE ANNUAL MEETING
Xotwilhstasd.og ihe excitement and 

large lot eool at the sum mal two meet 
•ag held the preview» day a ml the 1er 
lher drawback of no mssv of He mem 
bees being tied down la doing their one 
chore» thru farm tabor bring so ». arcs, 
the local ll rate U roe ere met with a fair 
attendance for their aaaaal meet mg aa
I ter cm ber i The ef Beers far 1911 were 
elected and preparations made far « 
mere active participation in the work 
ef I he ergent/nltee fer I he coming me 
1er The see raters ‘e See Be lei trpswi 
ehoned e slight dedril. do# pfieesyaRt 
ta the ci| ram of several clu.yAs.1 
meet legs that have br^(k|^«ibj 
the |w*i veer After a fait jWm>u>v 
ml the hewed ■ a the dual Wet derived from 
ihew* meetings la ram|wtm«a la lhe ea 
power involved by I he «or lady, il ww* 
decided to got only r-elseWe I ho 
mrwtinge hoi aicuogemeele are hem- 
mad* la ealeed Ihr.r 1 »!»/«* by 
forming a clr*ell of lhe *»•>.-.! henare 
adjacent ta I adore wo pi chirk moot 
logo of a aortal and ederaliowal oat ere 
will he held den eg the emler moo I ha
II la feh ik«i the ledlderew»* shows 
by asm* of the fermer» le I he Grout 
lireeet» ' me. «meet le dee mere i# a 
lack ml knowledge of Iks' resell a from 
•he tabor» of ibe Ceelmâ oar*all** than 
I* any heelillly an lhost |wrt, and tbel 
an epportaatiy skanid be given el an 
retly dal* to a»Miaeiel apt only the 
farmer» ml Ibe 4 .sir—I • Jb also I hr it 
heller halve* Be Weil a* the young pee 
pie with lhe record that the aggweisn 
lien has been able ta achieve and >e 
striving at the irweal moment In in

trove I he reedl«tone varroaodtag torsi 
fr The eew hoard far 1917 coearel* 

ef N McKee#is, premdent. B Franklin, 
vice| rendrai; O >" Stewart, secretary 
The du*** or» are M war» Beelee. 
Brown. Whit law, Beelgrev a, foliar 
end Barrett Throe deiegair» opr* ap 
pointed ta attend the aaaaal Brandon 
convent tee *n Jaeanry I" IT Severwl 
ether member» intimated 'that* Inten
tion ml attending alee, alt he not as oft 
rial delegates

BAOOT MBMBBBdMIT 1*CBBASING
• The aaeeel meeting ef the Beget 
Grata Grower» wee held an Dweeml-r
IB with a good attendance Jen Bar

I I.

reft was elected picai.lcwl tor 1917. 
Arthur Hniallpiece. ecerclary trcaaurci. 
and v new bv.rd of directors The ac 
rctary *e rcis.ti shewed the receipt* for 
the year to be 991 10, They pur|wmc 
hav mg aw aouual cutcrlaimiicwl. and 
a cnmmiltco in connection with th. 
antic was ap|»>iuied al the wieetmg 
Thcy had a inciuheiship of 17 for the 
year It* 1*1 with a ta.li.**' auxiliary 
whit-h »cut la «luce !.. the tVwtrwl ofgcc 
of f 17 V.\ showing that their member 
ship has gained some m the posl veni

rONTKIBUTIONH FOR WAS BELIEF
hiisc ls»t isoo,* of The Guide there 

bave I»vn rectiic| al this idhrv the fol
low mg suuia for war relief X alley 
liner, per XX'ullace llr.mu, fl.Xihi. Kin.

* reek, per Jaa I-a. land, 4l*7 III In 
l-'lh I hear instance* I he donor* wished 
then coi-tribuliou given for the relief 
of I he Belgian |vo|dc m ouch sore ucsvl

CONVENTION FKOOBAM
.Hubjccl to change!

Th. sessions will be held in the Vitv 
llall, Itraa.lou. common, mg at the bout 
>.f 9 o'clock ou January 111. 1917.

On Tuesday. January 9. there will be 
meetings al S3u end" * pm for thJ 
dirt» Iota

Wednesday Morning
9 to IU 3t> I.'egiatraliou ml d. legal»» 

XX e 1. »pc I fully urge all Jetegairo to 
hand in their crmleeti.il» and railway 
. eri Hi. .tea aa early aa i«m»il.l# oo Wed 
w.mda. morning, m orj.r that we may 
lor mall, open promptly al ICJI am 
to .h. \ allouai Anthem a ml mv israltun 
I*® ,»ll* le# !•* ê • Ailtllaa| IB a ji. uiili1, | tip 
Mavor In IX to II IJ I'tern ter X err la 
It.l-X te II 4S— Preurdeet *• aaaaal ad 
•lie»» Il IX |o IS.I»- ITtvilegee ef ran 
i eel low end aassaaccoiol»; api-ointiag 
“f coat eel urn xecrotary 

Afternoon
- I* ■■ Ihrm-lor» ' ter met of the ac 

lit ilice ef the amocniioa dnnag the 
tear I tier naaioe and adaption of the 
direct or»1 report • 4* Report of the 
wcrctarv a*.I isandal slalemeai J0t>
Xminor * icpert 3 le 1 fvt l»i—nasi..»
• ad ja-ocr» to Hwfoirtc» 3.99 Addteao
bv tarn* Gov cr aor Htr James Atkraa, 
•rkrd, "The Farmers and the Xa 
itoo " 4.9tv Re|-..r1 of alaadmg ram
milice» .ai t ‘.mailler a 11—o and mv—ali 
goium late l he marheling of In eel—rh 
•ad I miller a bel loii» R Mckenrte, A 
** MrFhatl lb) User alien la commit 
Ire report ee eye!cm ml l-ng term hmne 
X99. Reports of local branches. (a) 
What hae been done and how caa they 
hr mode mere efdcicel

Eteniag
• pm Vattuasl 1 .. neiion fee 

latrolerk Froderime. b. W W Thump 
■ow. Ho ah a l—oo Morel • redit, by lien 
Edward Brv»na# peet metal iieeaorwr 
vkomco from Ratal Inf* and their Work 
in the Urate Kroner»‘ Aeawieilee. Mi*» 
K 1 --rn Iliad. Agricell ernl Bditee. 
Manitoba Free Fleas

Thursday Morning Beamon 
9 |e n 39 Minnies of proviens meet • 

•eg. 9 39 |a It39 Bo ay 4 too ef fro 
Irteal delegates 19 30 la 19 41 ¥«9
or lam fcs.doi.oea 19 13 to 1139 Be 
-•del leas re fide rattan II36 to It 
Fleet ton of 1-reel deal and view proai 
des •»

Afterweee
t pm - Meedieg ef mieelse » IS |# 

3 in»-- Fleet tee ef 4 tall tel direr 10*0
3 m to 4 dn -Woman's départi tool
4 09 |o $3n lvterwaa.ee re ameadmeat* 
to the Vaaeda Grata Art S3» le C99 
G F Vhipmaa, editor ef flat 4e

Bveatag
• pm Free Trade IcOfOr eight. 

Addrewacw by Mrmvra T A l ierai, F
J sod Re. n « BUnd. DD
Diti-aml 11a to km led by Mr TTupmee

Friday M«taiag
ban ta 9 IS— Banding of miantee 

B 13 I# • iS-i'ooantty work smeog 
oar woe Regime neigh ho*» from the 
Grain Greece** vtew| eye’ by J 8 
Wsmds worth 943 to 11 «9- Rcaols
11909 II99 |a IS**—• 0109 slock
vnrdn. nddreee by Orale G cmsera' Woles 
M seager Dnorne. followed by dmree- 
■HÉ

Afterweee
I pm— Denliog with '«mdetteee pro 

reeled by lb* reeolwiloe rentmlllea 
4 no—R cool »i lee re Tam peons 11*9 Act. 
John Rear. Frank lie 

- Baisse* of prstfram vet le he »* 
ranged

V
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DIBTHICT 6 CONVENTION
The annual met* tin g of District 5 took 

plate oa December 13 ia the Towa Hall, 
Woleeley. A. O. Ilawkee, of 1‘ercival, 
Vire 1‘reeuleut of the Aaaoriatiua, or 
copying the rhair ia |»iare of J. Bur 
rill, diatriet director, who haa ealieted 
for overseas aerx ire. Wm. Stephen waa 
aniieinted eecretarv of the roeveatioe 
aad Meaara Miller, McVeigh of Walpole 
and J. J. Percy of Fairlight were ap- 
pointed a resolution committee. Oa the 
[avitatioa of the chairman many inter
esting e*j>eriear.ee were related By the 
delegates at the first session There 
waa also a dierueaiou oa need grain, a 
resolution being jiaaaed re<|Urstiag the 
Provincial Hexerameat to aujijdy seed 
to farmers unable to obtain it, appli- 
ratum to be made thru aad on the rec
ommendation of the Municipal Council.

Besolutiou Passed

At the afternoon session a discussion 
took place oa the llall Insurance quee 
non The chairman read to the meet 
tag the report of the Hail Insurance 
Committee, aad after discussion it was 
decided by the meeting that the moot 
eetiefactory method of dealing with the 
difficulty would be by means of a 4 
cent flat rate as before, with an eatra 
rate oa needed areas A resolution was 
carried condemning the raising of euf 
firient money to pay the Ifilfi looses ia 
fall It was also resetsed “That this 
Convention place itself oa record as 
favoring the cooperative principle of 
hail insurance " Meeoluiieee were also 
adopted dealing with hog cholera, glan 
ders and el her coatagioua diseases, coal 
ail sad gasoline, ante licenses, grata 
deem, dots oa apples, the eaamioattoe 
af medical doctors and veterinary sur 
geene earning to Saskatchewan from 
other rouairles. rural credits, |«aaioaa 
for soldiers aad the grata growers* 
platform

Nominations being called for the of
fice of district director far 1»I7. Mr. 
Bauman, af Woleeley was proposed and 
duly elected It waa derided to hold 
Ihe oeat district meeting in Woleeley 
a heal Urcomber 15. Ifilf Daring the 
evening, the chairman. Mr. Ilawhea. oa 
lertataed the delegates le a a ember of 
select toon oa the pinna.

DIBTHICT 1 CONVENTION
The eeeeel meeting af District I leak 

place ia the auditorium of the V M C A . 
Moose Jaw, on Tuesday aad W edueaday, 
December Ifi and V> Mr Beealey. the 
dleirlet director called the meeting le 
order at I» am. oa December Ifi. W, 
D. Ur he. of Nn ethers! Ural was ap 
painted secretary of We ceex eel lee. aad 
Meaara. Warren, labelee. aad tier, were 
elected a* teeeleliee remmitlee. Mr. 
Heroic y then delivered km address as 
fellows:- Il givre me great pleasure 
le be able to address the delegates le 
Ihe aanaal ceevoatiee of Dsatrul I ef 
Ihe Saskalrhrwsa l*rain Orowers* As 
Sue ml mu This te Ike second Ham H 
baa been my privilege to do so, but the 
•tel Ham since Ihe diet net was enlarged 
el the last general coo veal me As the 
diet net le at ihe prenant Ham e# have 
nearly eighty lecala. Just what the 
membership la el the present lime I am 
enable la say While H is said that 
prosperous Ilmen are net good llama far 
cnev«ration sad ergeeiratiee work. I 
am led le believe by what seme Urals 
are doing. that at the done ef Ihe year 
the report ef ear dim r Ici will be a good 

i Owing te bed weather and other 
ce rlrremeâeneee H haa am been

THF, fi B A I \ GROWERS’ GUIDE

Saskatchewan

oaf
possible le de Ike organising work dur 
lag Ihe peel summer as ess i at ended 
■mbs work ess sceemplmhed however, 
ratings being keld ia different isart# 
of the dietrut I have bees eeehU le 
vieil peeeueally as many Urals as I 
weald have lived bat have attended 
every meet mg bat two, where the re 
auem came from the Ural, aad seme 
where it did set."

Mali Insurance Scheme

• - One ef the questions that should re 
salve the m ruent sert eus thought nf 
every Orale Grower te ear réopéraii«s 
halt t ooera ore y mem Kvaa these a he 
were mitral ef H some time age. sow 
admit Ihe I maaKlrml hail laaaraace is 
fundamentally right The remmitlee 
vppetsled by the aaaeeatiea taseeUy

er tm asms n msr 
■sosttm m i. a es

held ia Hegtna, who have giveo a greet 
deal of time aad thought to this qum- 
tioa, sdvise us that if a sis coat rate 
early la ihe sea bob up to the time the 
year 1913, the eemmimioa would aow be 
la possession of a surplus, almost if sot 
entirely sufficient lo pay the Ifi Ifi losses 
ia full. Home idea of lit# immense dam 
ago dee# Ihie year may be gleaned when 
II IS Staled that out of Ih# 137 muoici 
politico 111 were hailed. The difficul
ties end looses of iho pest season re
quire the hearty co-operation aad help 
of every farmer, living la all Ihe meel- 
cipelilice la assist aad adjust. This is 
« question that (■ermine largely lo the 
future welfare sud prosperity of the 
farming eommaeity as a whole I am 
sure that if we give Ihie quest lea our 
sers sel considérai ioe we will be able 
lo come lo a just aad safe conclusion 
that will bo for tbs good of lb# whole 
proviaeo.

••While the wheel crop was promising 
early ia the earn eon op lo the tiara the 
grain was heading out oed the filling 
out p roc cm had set in climatic cuodit 
ions were each that rust commenced do 
X eloping so that the yield was cel dewe 
lo many cases from oa# third le a half 
The increase af price obtained mad# ap 
the difference ia lees caused by rust. 
If every grain grower is to do bio bit in
wards crop prederlioe for lb# benefit of 
Ihe empire, then eely Iho plamp ma
tured grata should he used for Beat 
veer *s crop Life membership ie a qrae 
line that year narrative bave lbought 
well la piece before yea aad le aeh 
year aseietaece to inaugural# a cam

Rigs lo got ley*» new life mem bora 
«-re are other questions that will come 
* op inter far year coeatdemlioa verb as 

taking care of the ne I loan I debt aad 
bearing ear part ef the ace rosary tea 
all* lo meet the eaormoae sipease ia 
com erne with other parte of ear empire 
ie connection with Ihe world straggle 
Many things will need edjoolarast At 
Ihe prenne! tiara we eeed wee with vie 
ran so t ha I we ran see far eeoegh ahead 
la eellripete. to plea far a day wirs 
conditions will be differ*! aad uppor 
laaiHoa will bo mam ll u aow we 
should be look log forward pleasing for 
lbe (ptore. cranting a big life aramber 
ship, beildieg ee argantraUou •m»l 
end strong In sear Ins I* I wienie 
ceegrstehste y* * the rarest ratal 
vote la rleweg the liquor siorro, it 
shews what tee be do* when the pee 
pie of a coeel ry got tel# It*, poll la- 
gel her. and era ie aerosol- **

The report having be* adapted. Mrs 
». V Haight ef Keeler, Vi* Praeld*l 
of Ike worn* a see Hoe. gave the * 
peel * ihe work a# the Bern*, ia the 
absence af Mrs Biggail. lb# district
«làfew to#

Jobe V Bold, member of the Essen 
live, thee eddraerad Ihe mrrllu * the 
Life Membership scheme, end other 
phases of Ihe work of Iho Ansar mil* 
titrer mgs were thee presented In lb# 
delogo 1rs by Htn Worship May* Dev id 
or end John Crawford president nf the 
Heard of Trade, who assured Jbe mod 
lag I bet sufficient accommodât I* would 
be ««raided el the grant r*«enU* 
ta Febrwry seal

BnsolsUoas Curried

The following resolutions were lb* 
.«ternened end earned —il) Thai we 
favor ManicIpai Fran llaaplisin. medtenl 
meporll* te erhwla. end free Irani- 
meat (t) Thai »• ere -e fmer ef but 
ter merer 11* af er heels (S) Be it 
resolved that Ihe iron nut farm ef * 
ejorallve M sewipel Ball Inearaera be 
sphold. and thel She Hell lewroec# Ad 
be ee eweeded * to provide aheolste 
protect I* * a mere uqaltablu beam.

NomiMlra* for dmutel * raster 
wore lb* tab*, aad Mr Bosnlsy beiag 
the only pore* snmmstad bo su de

clared duly elected. The following were 
elected sub organizers for lho district: 
Messrs lleoriche, Outlook ; Geo M Em
mons, Eyebrow ; W. D. Loche, Rivur- 
horat, Alfred Green, Bohsrm; H. K. 
Sheldon. I'rea Local; sod W. J Orr, 
Broderick. There wse • good etteednece 
ef delegates and during the convention 
eleven life membersbijo were taken ap.

MEMBERS' ADDRESSES WANTED
Early in December a circuler was 

mailed from the ceetrnl office to each 
Life Member of the Association. As 
many of the* are * the old lint of 
Life" Members compiled previous te Ihe 
Haekelwe Convention of Ifilfi, there is 
no doebl that many romnvnia will here 
taken pines wit hoot any notifient!* 
being sent to the central office.

I'p to Ihe prerael circulars addressed 
to the following persons here b*n re
turned tn the Central Office, end we 
shall bn glad to receive information 
from any source whatever as te wker^ 
they may be found. The list foil»».* 
Fred Oimby, Esq . Yellow Grsra John 
Carr Define, Esq , Wapello; Joe B Pat 
ton, Eeq, Yellow Gram; W Esq ,
Radi «son, W. B. Empey, Esq, Kirby; 
Dr Mnhoo. Esq, Fillmora; N. E Been 
monk Eeq.. Deed era; II. Thom pew, 
Esq, Duadera; John Togas. Esq , Wse 
toron; Jam* Keel, Bsq , Whiteberry, L. a Dele. Eeq , Lowel*; Wm Kehie, 
Esq. Wall*#; Ales Uiwpooe, Esq, 
Wall*#; W. K Ifeaeeey, Esq . Snake 
I#*; R. N. liseron, Esq, Froncis; R. 
N Clark. Eeq.. Osbew; T. E Ms*» 11, 
Esq , Pria* Albert

iwr.

■ALB OF CAE OF OEAIN
Csalrsl Secralnry May 1 Uks Iks 

liberty to ash y* n question no Seers 
lory of I* Orale Growers ' AseorioHoa. 
end I believe well pentad In the gram 
*t. I shipped a car nf wheat la bo 
raid * inspect I* Car graded No 4. 
The market * that day was fil.*S|. 
My wheat was raid far fil fiT. Haa any 
grain eemmwetw firm any right la soil 
for lees, er ran they give away the 
grain I ha I is seal le thorn to soil if 
they like* Can I collect Iho halo*# 
from this firm! I am willing le pay 
aay reasonable charges far a reliable 
answer

1 am, y Mrs sincerely,

Poaaieby,
JOHN LARSON.

Dee 1, Ifilfi

I veer Sir;— T* should t notât op* 
receiving from the company or grata 
remmlsetoe firm which raid year wheat 
iho s'I not ardor which peraed between 
thorn aad the firm which purchased 
year wheel A remmiselw firm would 
rat * justified ta selling your grata 
for loan than it wse worth si «he Im
mediate mam eat ef sale hat H meet 
he bora# te mind that the price which 
yw quote as beiag I* pnoe for that 
day era eel the pete# far aay day. 
There te raver a price for a day The 
price which le generally quoted as lb# 
cloning pet* of I* market * I* grain 
es change Is merely Ihe pel* far I* test 
itsaaraU* made esaeily el I he Itm# 
ef l* closing of Its market er Im
mediately before iho rinsing Daring the 
rears# of a magie day ibe pria* may 
fleet rale by n somber of reels and si 
lb# prearal limn when prie* nr# * very 
high and the market w vary eeeteedy 
Iho* prices have eemetlm* fieri rated 
ns mock as eight er nine rests » nee 
day It Is quit# passible therefore that 
a commission bww may have eetd year 
wheal fog lb# highest possible pries 
when ending it at fil fiT aad yet in# 
rlsMag net*, er the pet* af the Iasi 
ira sane ti* af the day, may ha* brae 
fiLTfif.

January 3, 1917
It is not poeeible to rail wheat daring 

the day at the closing price Of course 
it sometimes happens that the pries at 
which wheat is closed during the day 
is higher than the closing price but this 
closing pries can be had only for the 
last transection of iho day or for salas 
which are made (fiber than from the 
floor of the siahsngs after the os- 
change has cloned.

If therefore lhe firm which lyodled 
your grain secured what was the price 
•t the moment of the rale of your grain 
you have no claim against them and 
could not recover anything from them. 
You ere entitled, however, to a definite 
statement from them showing to whom 
your grain was sold, aad the price paid 
by them forMt.

It happens every day that thousands 
and thousands of bushels ef wheel are 
sold at prices either higher or lower 
than the closing price which is the price 
pnMiehed ie Ihe paper. It in exceed- 
ingly deceptive for farmers te ra*pl 
the published price as being the priée 
nf wheel for any particular day. As 
explaiaed above there is no price of 
wheel * the Wineijwg Grata Exchange 
for nay day. Any price quoted in the 
papers, whether oj«aiag or closing, or 
the high point nr low jwiet, may have 
be* the
wly.

price of n single transaction 

CENTRAL SECRETARY

DUNDURN ACTIVE
fee Irai Secretary The W GU.A of 

lined era had n concert, tapper aad 
dance oa October Sfi end ne g led to 
aay it waa a sucrera The proceeds were 
4M 10 for Rod Croat Thee there were 
eaveiojwe gives lo different Indian in 
the district and they were to give on# 
cent for each year old they wore, aad 
that brought «94*3. Thee each lady 
af the eleb gate II 00 towards soldiers’ 
bason, and they ashed fnrads also In 
help. Thin brought 049 00 making a 
total af 0541.TE. The expenses for the 
sapper wets #10 51. Ih* wo gave $48 00 
towards soldiers ’ boxes. Irax lag a bai
ns* af #100 44 le Red Crone, for which 
V* will find certified check enclosed 
lTruro send ihie la Iho Red Cran Feeds 
aad pleura acknowledge Ihe ram# le era 

.rlnb and in The Oeide
Voofs truly.

Mrs. W. C PKBHNELI..
Bra. Tie* W GO A

Duuderu

HAIL INSURANCE RESOLUTION
Central SecretaryFrobrtaksr Loral 

called a meeting * December I aad we 
dira weed hail IS sa ran re, and passed l be 
following rraolstion regarding the name;

Moved by Robert E Pickard, sores 
dad by Alee Cnllspy: —“Ho u reeelved 
that Ihie is Ih# splslM af Ibts rawer In 
11*, that Iho fiUehalrbooea Hell la 
raiser# Art ia its pensai farm m nlto 
factory le n n fermera aad wo hereby 
place eamlvn * record n being np 
praad ie any change te lb# rams
“B# II farther resolved that wo as an 

saraeieli* strenuously object Is any 
special leer af las being Impend * ear 
lands m this Mo»..-i,*i.i> fee the per 
nan ef paying aay addition I amaaai 
by way af sasspannllss lo ikon nf 
fortag damage from bail dering tbs 
prsarat year la the first place at do 
object la this * principle end far 
lher as the nme would be hardship In 
n es the crop la là» Meekipaliiy wse 
almost a failure from rent."

I will need all fees dee y* n Do 
comber 9 n II wtU be ear cassai moot 
teg day end H will riser ihe banka for 
ibo year,

ANGUS MrMASTEN,
___________ Sec Trees

0.0 Ana

WILL MISS fiBcyTARY
Cntral Hoc rotary—A special moot lag 

of the Take 0 0 A was sailed n No
vember tS aad raverul Hem# ef bunlaMfi 
isk* ap One af then wktek ant of 
n regretted very fork wee le elect e 
era rotary owing to Mr Taylor Ineiag 
Ih# prêt lace to make km bene la Oa 
tarts R McCarthy was olqrtod la this
pern i me ____

E McCarthy, 
•as.. Take Lanai
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NMD CLOSER CO-OPERATION 

We publish herewith ne o|*n letter 
whleh It being addressed to til share
holders of the Alberts Farmers' Co
opératifs Elevator Company thniowt 
the proviaee, giving a few of the rea
sons why they should all be members 
of the U.P.A The letter is published 
herewith as being of general iatereet, 
si nee, with the exception of the tret 
two paragraphs, the letter applies geu 
erally to all farmers, and the arguments 
eaa therefore be used equally well by 
our loeal unions in hunting up reeruits 
for the union. So far at the elevator 
hhareholders are eoneerned. it has been 
found on careful investigation at the 
Central efSce. that probably not more 
than half of the farmers who hold 
shares in the Elevator Company are 
members of the U.FA., and that at a 
considerable number of points where 
the elevator unit has been established 
there is no trace of a local' union of 
the U.P.A. anywhere in the vieiaity. 
This eoaditioa of affairs is not in the 
iatereet of either orgaaiiatioa, and a 
few minutes consideration will show 
that it is a serions handicap to both 
organisations in their efforts to do what 
is right in the interests of the farmers 
as a whole. It is absolutely essential 
that the best possible understanding 
should exist between the varions units 
of the great farmers' movement of 
which we are a pert, and this can only 
be secured by farmers thoroughly un
derstanding the aims, objects and ideas 
of such of the unite which ie trying to 
solve the different problems that we 
have on our hands. The shareholders 
of the Elevator Company must try to 
understand the work of the U P.A. by 
taking part ia that work, and the mem 
here of the UFA must try to under 
stand the why and wherefore of th*- 
aims of the Elevator Company by get 
ting a practical knowledge of the ape 
rial work which they have allotted as 
their share of the burden A special 
effort will be made hstwMn new and 
the convention at the series of one 
hundred end three meetings which the 
Elevator Company are holding for the 
purpoae of disc earn eg the amalgamation 
of the com pony with The Orate Grew 
era' Grata Company, to bring the Inter 
dependence of the two organisations 
home te thons la attendance at these 
■Mellags end to that end the members 
end shareholders have both been iavil 
ed to attend thee* meetings There ta 
ea opportunity here Ie add several 
Ihewmnd members Ie the U-P-A IB a 
short space of lime, and we hope that 
all will rooperate with a view Ie bring 
mg I hie about.

P. P. W

R RASONS FOR MEMBRES!! IF
A Few of the Seasons Why Tee Should 

Bo a Member of the UFA 
1 —Because without the U-PA. the 

Elevator Company weald never have 
come iele esieteece The U-PA. eras 
the only organisai to* m the Province to 
lake op the Elevator quasiIen. invest! 
gale and disc nee el He annual reeves 
line the whole Winettee, and dually as 
same the fall runpsneibilHy for bring 
lag pressure to bear aa the Government 
to gar ore the charier which brought I he 
Elevator Company lain betas, and thee 
thru its executive undertook the work 
of organisât lea aalll that Work bad 
reached a stage where II roeld be lerwed 
ever Ie the shareholders Iheweelvee. to 
be managed by a board of their own

t - Because the UTA-. thru its Can 
irai OfSee ts doing everything j emihle 
la further the ml créer» of the «taveler 
Company The UTA is doing every 
thing pmaibto to Increase the bestows 
of the company. peHleelerly thru the 
cooperative end liveetoeh depart menu 
The Central OfSee le doing everything

Kublo to seme» the heed often of the 
eater Company end hee eeeemienily 
brought Its influence to bear ea I be 

Government whenever the Elevator 
Company has required aa amendment 
la Ils charter In ether words the 
UTA. to eservweg in the brwadeel p«e 
Mhie meaner Its fusel Mae as the parcel 
body la which the Elevator Company

1- Because the U PA. to a great 
eel eatery ergselralSee. eheoletety do 
peedoel on veleetery subscription to 
tho form of n membership lee eedeaa 
use. preferably the former, and hee 
tor He objmt ,dwto whleh a purely sum
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■errial institution such ae tbs Elevator 
Coiti|«ni cse never achieve even if it 
were within their |>ower» a* a com|«suy. 
The U.F A. ie organised with a view to 
representing the |veople thrmselvye The 
Asmn-iattan may sot he all that you 
might wish, or think that it ought" to 
be. but if that is Ike rase it is because 
vou are sot doing your «bars to maks 
It what you think it should be. The 
V.P A. Is • protective body It stand* 
for tb# protection of the weak «gainst 
the strong. It elands for the 
protect ion of the individual against 
the corporation. It hat eierviied 
these functions for yearn It would 
be eves more prom meet ie this 
regard ifVjts ffnanrial circumstances 
would permit of mere work being un
dertaken. The U.P.A. to a general ia 
formation bureau It et nude to help 
you ie the tarai problems which roe 
front you from time to time, whether 
they be purely • matter of orgaoiralioa 
or whether thev be serial or croon*tc 
The U.P A. roeld render vastly greater 
service m soy or all of three d 
if it bad the support that any organ! 
ration should have, doing tbs work that 
it has does for *o many years. The 
U.P.A stasds to bring all sériions ef 
tbs Province together, not with the 
idee ef furring the views of any one 
section on some other section, but as 
a medtem for lbs general information 
•f the whole and for providing nailed 
action on matters is which tbs greet 
majority are ia complete accord.

•orne U FA. Accomplishments
(a) Tbs U F A- alone of all the farm 

ere' orgauiruiieuft m Canada commenced 
I be Sghl ie !•!• for a general red art ion 
on all freight rates charged byuihe rail
ways la XVestera Canada. Tbs Sghl 
was carried aa a eember of years sad 
resulted m a general all round radar 
Hon ef the eld rales.

(b) Tbs V F A by organised effect 
aa tbs part ef its tarais sad mam barn, 
after a bard two years Sghl. ercered 
tbs passing ef the Art respecting I ho 
mis of farm machinery Ia ISIS. 1‘rior 
Ie Ibw I ho Province wee ever run with 
a large a am her of ahaotaloly earvlield# 
so called machine romi-emci aud I he 
farmer bad ae protection however aa 
fair the rnelrnrl be may have signed ia 
parr heel a g the machinery The Art 
gave him Mel prw< action, and com polled 
I bo machine rempoaiee Ie aland by the 
repreaealaiteue ef their ageeln sad ns 
a result lbs mushroom r-miwniee that 
bad nourished as mightily beforehand, 
weal out of bustusm end left the Pro
vinca

<0) Il «ns ia ISIS that lbs U PA 
sac a red tbs Cs sysra It vs Trading Bo 
t let tee ' Act. which to eehunetadfc-d to 
bo sue of the beet ea lbs North Amen 
ran feet inset Prior to the paamog ef 
this Art the only way ta whleb a ram 
mostly could Incorporai» for t nui» 
peg weft, one sudor the Joint Stock 
Com pan mo' Art. which waa dmgnsd 
epe<.«< ally fa» use br private cor pole 
nous Tbs Os-epemtive Art provides s 
simple method ef lereeporei we at lew 
root ea a purely coopérai no twain

(d) Tbs V P A eorerod lbs powng of 
the Direct Logtoleiiee Ael. Tbs pria 
sl|4o* of Ibrert Iwgwtollee was Srsl ie 
I red need lets Western Canada at aa 
assaut r eu vent lee ef I be UFA- No 
no was able to espials what H meant 
el lhe lime, but the Central OfSee Ieoh 
I ho mailer ap and ed nestles ataeg loses 
Unes spread el a «wry rapid rate to that 
a rear tolar It was tally dwarned and 
sadarusd at the asst annual reevselloe 
Tbs proasut Art U not set let art erv, but 
was ased soresevf all v la I bo prohibit MW

impeiga end roust Huten a very Im 
ortsal slop la I ho mevemeel le ftoeore 
K.gailiou of the uwhso of the peuple 
i the metier of government 
(e> The U FA. wao one of the Scat to 

i ho op the manor of Agite alt oral 
radii The subject has boon a easy 
« a sue el tbs Central OfSee sad la all 
rase has of tbs orgeat*»n*w The
'PA has given ea Immense amenai 
f paucity ta I hie quart tea thru its 
she las and thru the week el l he Cse

Ira I Office in making public the par 
tirular* of what has been done in this 
regard ia other count rice There is no 
doubt that without the work that ties 
been done by the V.P A. this most list 
portant question would not have re 
«-cited the attention which it is aow re 
reiving from our Governments, and that 
the present expressed intent loan of both 
/ederal and provincial governments to 
provide ia 1*17 for agricultural credit 
at a lower rate ef interest and for a 
longer |wriod than we hats ever ei 
périmer q before, would never have 
materialized

if) The U F A- has played its |wrt in 
all the different matters of Dominion 
Wide roarers that hate twee taken up 
bv the later provincial farmers' orgsai 
rations, for the last few years. The 
U P A played Us |wrt ia the agitation 
for parrels post, for a meed meet» ie Ike 
inlrreels of the farmer of the Canada 
Grain Art, the llaak Art sad 61 her im 
portant measures Th# V P A waf re 
s|-ossibta for the improvement in the 
regulations governing Iks maintenance 
of ire guards by the railway cumpaaiea, 
and mark other week if a similar aa 
tare. These are the things which Hus 
U PA- ban done and is doing right 
along These are the things which beer 
it every farmei in Ike prêt luce awd 
thev constitute the ground oe which we 
feei just tied la ashing every farmer in 
the pews twee to help an by becoming 
» member and paying I he small amenai 
which we ash aa a membership fee. .

la general, the V P A stand» for ea 
foreleg by salted effort the recognition 
of the lelrrewte of the | wop le an a whole 
oe get era mewls and private, corpora 
Haas II» objects are aa broad ae the 
people who ally themselves with the 
V PA. as am tubers chasms to make 
them II Maud» for closer afgaairatioa 
la all matters which form perl of the 
farmer •» busmens both la producing 
and marketing ll stand» for aa im 
protamral la the reedilieee under 
which ha has to cenderi 1 he tnancial 
aide e# hie business, it elands for aa 
improvement ml the ae anomic renditions 
under whleb be has Ie week, it weeds 
far aa Improvement of the peMteal rue 
dll Mans amies wish the people si large 
huts le lira, la s few nerd». II arm* 
In he • great salualary organ.-siton ml 
lbs fermeras standing far their prater 
Hue la whatever direction they <house 
to Me It end offers Itself an a medians 
whereby every farmer «en ms he hie 
optâmes heard end play hts |<srl ne a 
farmer sad e rllissu ie régalai mg ran 
du .on* eades whleb he has la lue sad 
nark.

As aa ergseirsllee. promoted by tbs - 
UFA. (he Eta<star t'om|wey has res
IBIS del ails ab jests of e purely rum 
mercwl the racier which It Ss pledged 
le carry eut. but the U PA. as I he |-er 
eel body has only jeet started aa the 
aarh whleh ll has la do. and that work 
w ef a Baler» which a iws<> 
ran aeser endettais. The week las 
whleh the farmer* have ergaaised ie 
I sands tea eelet be acesMtdwbevI aa 
III I heir fell strength has laea ambt 
Head s* a rises, that a to tey as a 

'bady ef man, ell ef wham era engaged 
la the same rise ef week No com
mercial body, nee lha campm» I of lho 
farmers I berner I « re. me art 1er I he 
farmers lu adjusting then rote I Week Ip 
with other ctome» f qsmg the term >s 
lbs Mme way ae deiued above) or with 
got »r earners as other tarn mart ml is 
slit alines Tbs nulj ergnatseltew la the 
psvsviaee whleb m eoewtieird la such a 
nay that It 'W retry eel Ihto dlffltelt 
vet meet nooutlal noth m the UFA 
Pet thie feven uo have au borttntoue 
whatsoever la rallmg au every share 
holder is lbs I Wislet I'sajev 
hie part la belpteg Ie tarry pe the work 
ef the purest body irw by paying lbs 
MtU votnutocy annual saberrvptroa ef 
ffl ill and second, by rendering sack aid 
ss yen me by encoding I hr meetings of 
year e»er»et 'loeal name and making 
yourself heard l| iheir dtwnmteee ea 
that the «tous sxpreased hr that tarai 
ss a body will mote stoutly re» cm oat

the views of vour community as a
whole. V*. P. XTOODRHIDUE

HILLSIDE LOCAL ACTIVE
N St llow. ». sr*. ret ary of Hillside 

luteal I'uiou. No. 133. reports Siuce 
our organiretive on duly 3, I«116, we 
had a meetiug ou July" Id, at which 
time wr completed our organi alio» and 
discussed the question of twine, and 
the secretary a as instructed to go ahead 
with the matter immr.livieil The rv 
suit waa that atuiul use half our me> . 
Ivrs were saved lew eeule |«er hundred 
weight ou their taiae This was rou 
side red gaud for the lime of gelling at 
the business A meeting waa . ailed lor 
July N for the purpose of compiling 
a grocery order, but owing to the rush 
of work at that time only the prwi 
dent and secretary were pressai As 
the rush of woik continued there was 
not another meeting until December ». 
when we held • meeting at the home 
of one of the members. M Kogsra, at
• p m Carlol price* on salt were d.a 
earned, and the seejetary was inetrweted 
to secure farther quotation» He waa 
also instructed to get quotations ou ru 
load tat* of all elaaae» of fence wire 
The mailer of gfueerieu nas ,ls. .1.»
• Ilsseil. bel aeliow waa |ms||»iaed till 
the next meeting, a hick an called fur 
the same hour and place on December 
I? At this meeting there acre only 
Sis member» preaeal on lag le I he bad 
a calker The Srsl basiaeso a a# a sms 
Hon lo I he effect that each inAubei 
should endeavor to bring at lea»r one 
aeu membre to our eeti meeting end 
eeeb succeeding meeting The next 
Hem of busmen» was I Sal of compiling 
a gr«cry order lo be seal to varions 
Compaq», for bivls Aa order of ap 
prosimalely AVI en» booked. The third
Item of basin, >s uns lhe «4e< I ion el 
••Beers A» W J klclerue u»s going 
anas lor a threw months’ trip East, it
• as thought tient lo have another man
■a his , . ... XI i X oui . « » - .
president by arc lamellae II K llark 
•ran aas elec led v lee president and Jhs 
eevirlaiy Ireaserer uaa re elccled |i
• as moved and carried 1 ha I the diras 
lus» remain ta efdrc ae before aith lh»

« YuUUg ■• a hone 
I dace Xk J X|. leas was ajUnMnled A 
«•tc of ikaahn was given Mr Mclaan 
for hie good Bulk a» pr en ideal ml the 
naive X vote ef I ha lit a as slag gives 
H Hagers for his kinder*» IB allowing 
M l he Mr ml a room in hie to Ms as a 
meeting place far lbs last lee marling»

•HII* llOtia CO OPERATIVELY
M XX Molynrwu», secretary ml lednc 

lersl, No Ini, rvjnwts lhat they mad# 
their irai roiqwinlivr shipsnral of 
hogs recently and I hr resells sur very 
sal mine lory They have rierlcsl » good 
live j.imidrol end bwsid for the year 
toll and boJO Is make H s banner y Ml 
for real result•

PATRIOTIC DONATIONS
Barky Coûtas I serai. Ne. lei, has seel 

is a further ceeltu.ul.«-e of GW fur 
■ bs venue» I'slfudyc Feeds, lo bo up 
plied ss fellows lieIglea Belief Fund. 
i-.*i *■'. lied l IBM Fund. H5U|»I. Fnlri 
ntls Fuad. |Un Th# secretary. C 
lllnnden. stair» I be I I bo union hops» 
I bat Iboy will be nbta In donate •« 
Mum tl.uou m ,ii

WAR BEL1RF FUND*
Baigna Belief Fuad

I*i»vhmIi U k non lodged ... HJM IS 
11» I four (mal No Sïï ,, Am 
Bo» ky Cosier laerul No 1*3 I»
Than D Fnrh. Kcoma............. IBM
Becky Coulee Ural Ns, IBS . CStouu

•SAMIS
Bed Ci ms Fuad

Prueieenly sc knon lodged — SIS 7s
Bterlieg VTWA a --------- 7»M
Km by Coûtas laorel Xev tod . BuM 
lining Bee VT w A ... *1 Aï
Kockv Ceuta» local Xu- lift! IfllM

•3.MABS
O FA Patriot!- Feed

Vrov Marty eshnoutadgrd PljrtS 7»»
Bteeolsw I meal I'fiow No CkS SUM 
Bmkv Coûtas I—#| X» IsJ ,. ASM

• MjstoM
a, Canadian FstneOc Tnad 

* Ptsv IsMly sckSou lodged ..All.4M.lff
Fwluh Belief Fund

Free wanly eshneuiedgud ... ffitffM

»
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Largest Selection in Canada
REGISTERED

CLYDESDALES and SHORTHORNS
DIMCT SHIPMENTS

200 150 -fcWV/ fillies 1 wv oni

uem i is «en. mmIhi
STALL ONS S r A YOUNG SULLS

• ™a I rill e»a HMFERS. AGES
ONE TO THREE 

• All IHUN SIM MS QvsiHf se< M I'M la the Purple
I «une* K«*ruar» ami Uirrh wr »hall he»e ■« head el central poiaU 
in tliniliSi. Saetalrhewsa end Alberta, lor the convenience of proa- 
perlite bu»ere. a large eclrcllun of Cl) ilrmlale mere*, fllliee aad *1*1- 

Rhnrtlvrn bull» en.l lieifer* If >.-u are * reliable 
part» lalradias I» pureha*e an«l ranaol rnme lo see our stuck ere will 
ship la >ou «>e appro» al al our owe n»h aad expense.

hums to svrr ont art to NATS a or iwreaesT.
a*t •»' prism hefer* k*l>*a W# eaa Me* |M mesof.

• W. J. McCALLUM
■rompt om Ontario

Right PLANTING Brings PROFIT
If you ere grutt mg smell grams for fun end not for Ihe 
niosl profit, plant your arrdeny old wey. Hut if you went 
every dollar of prollt you ven gel. plant your seed right 
Uae e I leering Ur ill. Iliglil planting ie more importun! 
4lien many farmer* think It often means profil when 

. the other fellow ne» to lake a loss. (
The lovai dealer who handles lhe*e drills carries ihe drill 
beat auiled to your w ork. With hi* advivr you van vhooee 
a drill Ilia! will plant your weed in your «oil and plant it so 
that you hate a muvli better vlianve of getting a hum|ier 
crop than if you planted in *ume oilier way.
The arguments for Deermg Urills are far too many to be 
lold here. The dealer w ill *how you all about feed*, fur
row opener*, bearing*, allavhmeiils, etc lie will give
Îrou reaaoii* for buying hi* drill you cannot overlook. See 
urn and talk tin* "otvr with him. or wriU* lo ua and we 

will tell you all about the be*t drill you van buy. '

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd.
Me* . Cam*»». Ana . ................., An* . S*m**a. SHI t MU-

*«.***. Aiia 1 a ■miletwtL Seas . Nee-*a SaaA.i SulMM. S*m 
■ » pas. Sm . Ipiwa S*M

M MA C«i 1 l«-a**. e«i . Meavaai. Qaa i Oiuw*. SHi 
0- Hk •**«. a a

warrixu to ad vest rUAII MRMTIOM T*S OtJIDR

The Mail Bag
AH ore* fuB.a

This mm Is •sinisine* lo allow e fra* tlWtMBkw- a# all 
Haiku of ****** IsUm •ill !• puMuidd ftniig kaU evdse ml ail 
gstMish all katura fwviml U*i s» eSwt will I» mm* le «sis I 
•va, IM-rt hrtues will tw giaee pra#*ni*W All latlMS mm* 
ml efiler ihe has ngrewflly tor goblbalioi. lutasd leUees will

GRADING SYSTEM UNFAIR 
Editor, Guide:—The Winnipeg daily 

|«|>ers of reeeel data published ihe re 
suite of Ihe Billing sad leaking tests 
made by Dr. F. J. Birchard, of IhcDo- 
minion Keaearrh Laboratory, of the 
low grade* of wheat as this grain is 
now going thru the Winnipeg market. 
The papers nine My that the tampion of 
Seer, breed and by-products were ex
hibited to the members of the Grain 
Exchange in their eatuple room. Why 
w, rr they given an opportunity to to# 
and «famine then# samples end the gen
eral public were not given the Mme 
privilege! I have been snap ie ions for 
a number of yearn that the Grain In 
apertioa Department wan not grading 
nheat awarding to ita intrinsic value, 
sad that arbitrary rules uf the Grain 
Art eomhined with |*oor judgment oa 
the part nf the inspector* wan fwring 
an undue portion of the wheat into the 
lower grades, thereby |wrmittiag Ihe 
purchasers of these grades lo obtain 
this gram at a price far below ita «ill 
mg or Sour «ahmg value. The table 
based on th* results of the teal* refer 
red to above speaks eloquent li oa this 
subject. I'smg the percentage obtained , 
by the Keeearrb laboratory tests, tab- 
mg th# wholesale prie* of flour u* 
quoted oa Doc. 6 at *5 00 per hundred 
j-oeodn, sad of bien and shorts at SI 
jar hundred pounds, and the prices of 
the diRcreot grade# of wheel se quoted 
oa the tame dale aad extending the 
I-errentage* we Sad the value of the 
•our aad by prod eels of a boohol of 
wheat from each of thee* grade* tested 
We are the* able I* compare the mar

deteriorate in a good granary fully pro 
tec ted from the weather, ordid the in
spection department change their aland 
arda between September and December!

The writer wan induced to settle in 
Manitoba by statement* made by the 
Dominion Immigration Department nay 
iag that the coat of growing wheat was 
••75 per aero. They quoted freight 
rates m Canada in comporiaoa with 
rates in Minnesota aad other states, 
showing lower rate* here than there 
They maintained that Canada had the 
fairest and most just system of grain 
ias|>octioa to be found oa earth aad to 
oa ad iaflaitua.

The writer has spent tea years of the 
prime of hi» life converting one thou* 
aad arras of wild sod ragged scrub into 
productive laud. He has proves by a 
careful system of boohkaopiag that his 
• rat right rropa of wheat coat twelve 
dollars per acre instead of six eoveuty 
flve, aad that tba last two crop# have 
coat between fourteen and I ft see del 
1er* per acre to produce and market 
He has sold sack succeeding crap at a 
lean, but he knows whan he has had 
enough Vat ‘I the govern meet remote* 
some of the restriction* aad burdens 
that handicap the grower of gram 1 
shall refrain absolutely from growing 
wheel ia Canada I shall divert my 
lead to stock raising aad feeding, aad 
if that industry become# as bad l. 
cramped sad hampered ia the future as 
gram growing aow is, 1 can as a last 
reaort return my laud to iu original 
occupent» the Indian* aad coyotm 

Th* following are the tables showing 
the results of miUmg

i
i* j*
a i

«

1 id
if]

i*1 l)\ I
Hi Jnf !ll li

Xs 1 Northers TO 4t M iv 30 i* Ntfiinitpii piM|
Ns « Hpwial , «7 40 t tui S3 19 4 34|' Ztlf 1 *4| fll|
Ns 4 «* 1 41 1 toi| Sl-S It* ni rr»*. i <u| *n
Xs 5 special MS 37 5 l«7* 375 Ml ?**l 3 111' 1 4i>| 75*
V* 1 A3 r * I *9 37 ÎÎÎ t7|| f l«| I13|| M|

hat price of each grade with Ihe market 
value of Ihe dour sad by•prederln that 
ran be milled from a bushel of wheal 
of rack grade

Th* table pcewrele seme srry eerie** 
eaemaliee The member* of the Grain 
Ksrbaags sad nay other purr bane* 
that there may be oa lb* Winnipeg 
market make a spread ofWslve csat» 
between N hers wheel aad No
4 oa (he day I ho wheel for the above 
testa was purrhaaod. bet thocs Is salt 
&4 reste ia the values when converted 
into dour, bras aad sheets The per 
r knee re said that Xa 4 aad Xs 4 *p# 
rial wars at Ihe same va las- The labor 
alary lest ***** that Na 4 special we* 
earth 1| reels more per beehel than _ 
Xa 4 The 1 neper 1er hararded a pww 
that there was a dlErrance between Me
5 sad Xn 5 .i-erial. aad lb* aporalalor* 
thought that Ne I special was a aovea 
reel better bet I ha a Na S, bel the 
laboratory test proved Na • Ie be eue 
reel per keehel better value than Na irial A rather startling feelers of 

■ able is iha last caluma. which 
•bow* that Ihe lower Ihe grad* Ihe 

grudlss the milling mar gin at m till eg 
peedle. an Ihe cool of m.lliag a beehel 
of wheat to a very few coat* nod Ihe 
margins shown are largely prédis

A revest oSporSoac# at th* wrtlor •» 
served I* eeedne la hie mied th# see 
iMtloae he held of Ihe inedequeury aad 
eefatres-w of th* proeael *«••*■ of

Mscgregof, Mae
O. W. ÇVIXN

' Early iu th* threshiag suueuu I shipped 
tw* ears of wheat that graded X* 4 
sad X» S Thee* were sheet three 
hundred ba»b*4a at seek grad# left la 
lb* bias from whieh Ihnee *Al* *'M 
leaded, la aa sadeasac la Improve the 
grade ef tbw wheel I ie classed th* 
wheel alee nod *a »U arrival H was 

Xa » special Did th*

FARMER* DRAIN EXCHANGE
Editor, field# -An the Hcetchmas 

would *ay, * there anything la legal 
law |a pretew I the farmers of Moot 
(*ho, Hetkatrhcwae and Alberts from 
having * farmers’ gvaie ear hangs is 
Wisnipmif If It * | nsslhl, they reeld 
have a row rules and regulation*, tea 
that weald rat eat a lot uf echemee 
that ere being need la deer* the farm 
ere asw. They coaid pel teat* eo lew 
I hat every farmer *o»t of th* Great 
Lake* could own oa*. and da the price 
that lew fee all time ta rum* I think 
•ho pceeeel gram rsrhasge well start 
*d el #10 each They ceald prsveet a 
**a fret» wiling grata that he did But 
own They reeld pee*eel setose from 
hey leg mors grata then he reeld pay 
fur la fell They reeld la that way 
prêt eel gambling la fut unes la s great 
•sleet, which M a cars* la hath pee 
dar#» aad ressemer, aad which * never 
IHlgly Is be stepped by tew They ceald 
have all grain told al Ils milling value 
regardless of voter or weight Thar* 
are all hied* of ways that th* farmer 
* being dewed aow that ceald bo cm 
cm trill * farmer* ' grain » «change 

Mr Editer, I wa*lI libs Is mo 
this quest I sa at a fermer* ' grain *s 
change dlweceed U the colama* at 
reWl excellent papal, at which I have 
been a «Ubac r I her else* it started I 
would like Ie eos the Grata Growers 
lake II ap *i the a nasal eeeveeltee at 
Braadee I have simply ashed Ihe 
qeeellee. * It | aaalhtc lat the farmer* 
of I ho West le hev* a ferme*’ grata 
eechaeaef Will earn# one eke knows 
» newer 1

FARMER JOXU
Maali she
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A 81 KOULAK TAX
Editor, Guide:—Al the usual rcaolu 

lions endorsing the Single Ta* will 
probably be iatrodueed at oar nest an
nual convention at Brandon, it might 
lie well for prospective delegatee to 
study the following tables showing the 
different sources of retenue of 'Xeg 
Zealand and the A net rattan Vomraon- 
weelth. They come from a reliable 
authority, and I presume they are cor
rect As the Land Tax has been in 
operation ia New Zealand for ever 
twenty years and in Australia since 
1908, sad has, moreover, been enforced 
by those who were diapoeed to give it 
a" fair trial, the results of their experi
ence should enable us to And a pro|ier 
estimate of its value as a revenue pro
ducer. It w,ill be noted that in New 
Zealand only* about oae-ifth of the re 
qui red revenue has been secured ia this 
way, and in Australia only one ninth, 
and that there is no appreciable in 
crease in the ratio in the term of veers 
covered by the tables. It would ap
pear from this that the Mingle Tax is 
a misnomer, and that we cannot dis 
pense with other forms of taxation 
while there is such need for public ex
penditure It Is not a folly therefore 
to pass serious résolut ioas endorsing an 
absurdity f Our annual conventions 
have been ev ideally too ready to accept 
the opinions of those amongst us who 
I-oar as leaders of thought. They were 
thus induced to condemn naval expea 
dll are just shortly before the opening 
of this great war oa the grounds that 
a conflict with Germany was lee re 
mete a possibility to be worth consider 
at lee. This serious mistahe should have 
taught as te conflue our public advice 
le matters within our certain haowl 
edge, and to refrain from committing 
ourselves where we cannot cousu It the 
evidence Te these who wish to teem 
something deflails of the operations of 
the Lead Tax I com meed the slady of 
the following tables. They may then 
understand why we practical statesman 
who has a reputation to lose is a con 
states! advocate of the Mingle Tax

land and a tax on unimproved land 
values were applied it could easily pro 
dure the revenue required, at it could 
in all other countries on earth. Mr. 
Ilowell will see by the farmers' plat
form that they pro|«uee four sources 
from which taxes should be raised, 
namely, land values, graduated income 
tax, graduated death duties and grad» 
ated corporation tax No one will 
doubt that these will raise all the rev
enue that is required and at a lower 
rust than we are now raising it.— 
Editor.

Mt’MCIPAL TAXATION
Editor Guide:—As a miI-«nier to tin 

interesting magasine. The llnun (Invwvrs 
1.-MI..U» .4 tie- following

infuniialnui which I trust you will favor 
me with 1 have just received a lax 
notice from Mr XV McKay, So • 1res. 
Munn ipulnv of Silver X "reek lor I lie S XX 
1, 14-21-Jit, tie- total !.«%••» MM
819 Vi You will notice on the euehsrd 
raid the first Hem Iwurheted. covering 
municipal cvwmnimtoncr. general mum- 

and general srhuul 1st whuli i> 
Hi Ml ami m ad. Ill SKI to this, there is a 

,l m i.-.-l tax .4 Itl ltd mills s In. I. 
flgurv-p .nil II.XU.X (or seb>s4 taxes ah me 
in mUilnm to I he jpmend arhpid lax 
aleive menlinnol. giving a total of 8I‘> .VI 
which | mushier Is exnristanl I might 
state that I offered tins place lor fll.UXi 
sod the lest offer I have received no far 
in *M«i The jmrty stated that quue 
a pstau of this land was not 6t lor 
cultivntioe

I am sl*> enclosing etstemml id Is see 
(nun the Kuml Muaictpslilv id l*i|w*- 
•io.e which rovers an uu|smcj| farm 
I sang the XI 11AJI meipnauig XiU 
seres on which ihrre is JAO acres rul- 
livsted and farm laiildmy. Hr You 
will mil ter I hr total laa on this farm 
as 147 VI ami the farm as easily worth 
lour limes I hr unimprwved qunrtH 
sen am that I mm turned nlmve I dnl 
not receler nay atalexm-ol an I could wH 
nppml these taxes, lh* la-tog the first 
amav I have wcexwd I would hhr to 
have your opinion if you *> wot ruaaadn

NEW ZEALAND S EXTENUE TAXES

Year
ended

March 31

Cmt «ms and 
Esc its 
Polira

Lead
Tax

leraT IVath
1 let ice

tahrt 
. Taxe Total

l!W Mi (S.IWS.Mfl I cm.;m Ol MM | «187.174 tJ.Ul.VO
two: 3 nts ASS 447JM2 277.4*7 ! lel>m rm*i* 1 Nt.XXI
IMS i ] MT.SIfl 304KIM 1 244.U32 XI», 113 1*13 T.M
ltw$ ! raiT.uti j fl»ON>l 1 S2IM4 1 renias ïTt.im IJ77 74I
I#I0 S.’nfl.tan at; sto small ternit t.leo.Mfl
mil ' S era.Tsa I U'T Î31 | *81.7*3 îii.x'..’ IOJAS
mis sma.iti 1 MT.OI3 ! M» J*ai 3*1,la* mjii *. rn* Vo.
mis 1 s isi.Tfli TSSAM ms.wt «vs r*3 «88.17* y.MB.m
mit 3 vu.rad T«:>M 3A4477I 1 «13.731 4Sn,::« sal* n»4
mis ... )«N>I3 j raa.au | Mi.Jia 44».*77 Vami.sil

AUSTEALIAN EEVENVB TAXI

Swerves of Seven we Itmaa imp ie in» u mil 12

tflLWuei 1 C» v»x xxs |«IO.3e7.ine I«134171 434 1
8JI7.MH 1 S.oa:jm j1 2.1733*4 I WE8.7W |

( J. ns* «sa ! 3,731.711 II SjwwtnlS ! 3AMJ84
3.024 8I.MÎ 11 »7,XÏ» I 74 2*>s I

I3JMT l*.*l* I 11.2*4 m.u*i

AIM «.tm : VU 8,«ae |
1 724 7 0*1 | 0.473 |

V.sT*
te
mpîê

iws.swS "ISfllW

Xfljttl 314W •1,44* 3U.WJ7
MT.^44 1 MA4.437 1

* ........... HV1I 
18MI8 |

31 -223

13>M 330 0»» I
( UJM.7M 1 1s.540.4fl* | meeajr^ WA4MW |

Ifllf IS

Karlas ........................
I*awtal .......................
IXrfence.....................
Meets .....................
Trade maths, rwpy 

rights a ad designs
dwsraatia*...........
i'-.«aage............... ..
New ............................
habile set v lew, pee 

sioe feeds, repwy 
mewls, tmasfers ,

land Ta» .’.crv.TT.
Voelbeta terrttwry . 
t redit baisse» See

lisrs(

*.aa?.ina
11

Sa.iu
La>X.X

3.837
II 1*3

in.flt:

Tatal

«e,*at

14,4V.
*3T,4«xs

ll^el.nal

r HOWBU.
Boisas vela. Man
Nota -TVs «gores which Mr Hew ell 

seel wf I seal loo la Australia aad New 
lacorrnri. aad •• have

tharwfors added I he swrrost flgsrss as 
la the efftta! year boohs pet* 
by thaws two coeairtrn The 

flgwrsa Ulaatnxs hie peiet thoroughly 
The. show, however, that the Land Tax 
la Ihsas IWW reentries prod sees bet • 
small portion of the races ns end that 
iho hath ef II te rained ia rush of thews 
cswatrtm as It la la Oaaada by the coo, 
lama tariff No Uod Tas #aa t-rodera 
a ravese# ealese It la applied for that 
paierai If the cnorama tariff 
wiped wet la A astro lie and Xr- Ira

thin very i

Trusting that you will paildmh thtn 
Inter end favor me with n reply » the 
Greta Grower» Guide-la the ant Bans. 

Yours indy.
E J BlJtyt lEH 

flan Arthur. Xuvnml nr 11

Net» - TWra w ranamly ana 
on the team Mind oa ihera 
Of lead mwi Mr Bta-iumr » bwmg mads 
to pay praM y waff for the twivdega ef 
i*.ng an abonnira farmer We *S be 
glad to have halers from readers dm-

l he subject ef i

t:»

1,-SEED OATS-
We carry the Finest Seed Stocks in NY t^t.-rn Canada 
ami no fariner -diould |itnvli«»v In» *ii|i|i|y l-tann* »ppiitg 
our 1917 Catalog.

American Banner ; McKenzie's Special Strain)
Seger or Victory 
Abundance (Regenerated)
Carton*» 22.

Xuxx ready for |»rniii|d i4ii|miettl.
VVh#Al I1*-I'll** Uiv wlii»rU«cta arv !*« 11 . r «**|tii|*!*« -!

with Eitelleni Eilrs Cleaned S I -I k II «n «11% 
ullivr lioUhi' III I^PiiU

% l oxii jnl l*f nift* )imi rtn*) «if x* 1 1VI ' « iIaIunc whit h 1* ii j U*it uiih luirr
relui* MHiraldt» rrnsrum* Ilk* we «*ffr Wr le far ihie Catalog today

a. e. McKenzie Co. Ltd. saw:»
wisrtnw caaaoa s eaianar ncco nouât

77?e Season s 
Greetings rom

Garden City Feeder 
Co. Umited

Kroin xallfx f lin-stum)
llrnndv lo Hip »nti«x rmrrvii |dam* of 
Canada, from Ho* x hip-«lad «liorpu 
of Hip Atlaiiltp In Hip |>ihp pnx«*rpd 
*lo|K*w of I In* Him IvtPW, IllP llsprw of
Hip Garden City Feeder arp s.iuiidiiig
its |.rais«*s; |.p«-aus«* «| Im» |iroxpv| lo
Im* a Idpeesllg, wolxpvl IllPlf ilirpslitiig 
|iro|i|ptn. ptidpd Ihrtr Iroiildpw, and 
lirotiglil |N*a«*p etui |iro«|N*rtly lliPtti 
\\ It) iml join I In» gri*al army of suit*, 
fled IhreahefMen?
SpimI loday for frr • laliqiur

nr«plf on Hip fpi*d«*r
«lo mi.ill |uiy you I

Garden City Feeder Co
LIMITLD

Regina • Sank

i I

Sleep Meter Alarm 
Clock
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Farmers’ Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•m eoeuwo wAt.ee*. e.w.o., ll », t ot., PfMiw»
40NM AIWO, Aeaerel Bar.ese# N. V. ». >OWXa. Awleuwl Amaral -------

V. O. ewoww, lnwlolwtMl ef OMira Mfasssra Armies*

CAPITAL S15.000.000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadien Bank of Commerce eetends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

Do You Need Assistance in Solving the Intricate 
Problems of Finance ?

We will give you advice free of charge, if you will write 
or call upon us.

aioMcv to Loan on leenoveo farsi property 
wills eaeeanso (states aianaoio

Saskatchewan Mortgage and Trust Corpiration, Limited
IOt DARKE BLOOM. REOINA, SASM.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms forSale
We Lave a bmiled amount el True! Money le InJ oo 
-Iikae I ton eule leditm el EJtvtW ud Railway alun I

meed larme oiuated 
—er wot a roe tet—

slatasng the lare» m hnt-rUe aka pa We have alee turn 
aacallaai beigeum m Ian*, aaptand and unimproved. hahmaiag le TlW 
trlaua nailer awe care, wimch lauet he reehred at «are Seed 1er our he*» 
Agent* u anted in unrepr—nled diet rut» Helareucne required. Apply la

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WIWNIPBO

ITS HIOM STAWOme ITS LAROt RESOURCES
ITS WILL mOWE SS TO SEAVt

In »n ill metier* ae ueU a# terse, ndn tfee

IlfWDN TfWfCTW OSMAANV LlMITSB
AS Meal IbviiiuImu for hetuWia# year t»i»i#

WsnUobA A , Col I rg r

POULTRY KEEPING
Short Course, January 10th to February 20th, 1017
.__________  » *» pu»»— er p.-tiry rmdarwan and VerSeo*
l seowBTOer ni>4-J»df>q I sad lewed reullry, i emtiTee end Ored 
Be Warhet ter*, opereitau of n-bn-. «ml Breeder*. iwMatire wt* 
WNOf reaj i end falei Hnave*. *iedv ef Coullnr IVm*— rtr 
enecTicAL WBBR—tarb studrot eiU hew one pea ef larme hen* la tops 
ORStel^mhrede ** Air hear and ftann team fee market, cpeeate a*e

mmaraa la » «teased la tea faretCt W"« 
*me Mae tne Sere of tee Farm rteee

TW» '«'« l* eanerialtr mteafel to Nimwles# reullry Seaptae ee me 
Mm firm re Martel I. ralliae far smra aad heller < «nefiee frt. o-e Me
Mane ere reguirml an wary < •**.!••- farm 
Imam*, hat tee Mhrb bailer rare of IBB fa 
»ip. Write Mr ferine# partir «1er* le tml*M III’

Mtl#

A B. MVSOLM, B S

FOLLY OF PROTECTION 
Canids ha* been merely playing thu* 

far el war taialioa. la a time that 
is bringing uapreredeated and abnormal
|>roe|«rity to many, we are paying but 
dribieta toward coat» which are areu 
mulatiag against the trying years of 
afterwar recoaelruclioa. More end 
more there to becoming evident the felly 
of a war tax by way of increased cue 
tome del ice. Its main incidence is up 
on those least able to pay. Not that 
even these would grumble if their in
creased cost of liviiw were a direct 
contribution lo payia/for the war. But 
ia the main it gw* to increase buatueaa 
proflte of protected industries—even ad
mit l iag that tS per cent, of the prolts 
of larger concerna, over and above a 
7 per reel, return on their capital, goes 
to the government. A graduated in
come tax is long overdue. True it» im
position meant difficulty, delay aad ex- 
l-enee Bui difScultiee could have been 
measurably overcome. And because a 
acw system could But be iatreduced ia 
a dav or a month, is au rcaaoa why it 
should out be ietrodweed at all. As 
to rape nee. the argument ia |>eaay wise 
pu aad foolish. Bo was Mr. ReSaclt'n 
objection to a real censue of our maa 
power, when he aaid that Canada could 
not spare tljlll.Mu for such purpweb— 
ee amount equal oely to thirty hours of 
Canada’s present ear coats, aad leas 
than a quarter of the •d.uuu.uuu aet pro 
it that Professor Ktcphea Leacock, 
claims he could stake if given the job 
of changing Canada "a subsidiary ceia 
age from silver to aicksL—Canadian 
Finance. Winnipeg

ROYAL RANK PROSPERS
The aaausl statement ef the Royal 

Baah of Canada shows the laigest game 
the Baah has ever reported. Total as 
eel» show a pain of almost U million 
dollar», bringing them Bp Is *.U million» 
Along with the greatly tscreened htmi 
aeae there has been a satisfactory ia 
crane» ia the proSie far the veer, thee» 
emanated I# R.III^Olji aad are 
eqeiveleet ta ITJT per reel ee the 
average peid up capital as compared 
with îl,ttia.ST* er IS.4S per rest ia the 
préviens year. With létal easels el 
•SM fSl.ttT the amaeal of liquid as
sets has increased from «71 <44 «77 at 
cad of 1914 aad is 191». lo
• ltl.H7.SSa. equivalent* |o Mît per 
real of liabilities to the pehlic, a gain 
ef epprosimalely SO million dollars ia

«car* The much larger acrem 
modal me the hash ia providing, eat 
withstanding the goner*I tendency la 
pay sf Inane, M shone be e gain is 
total cumul leeue sad dismast» la 
ti-tanw roespemd with *10*ASS. 
Ml a year age Ilepaslia have steadily 
lac reseed These been eg lelerost have 
advanced le IIMjMS 19# compared with 
III7AKAN. while deposits Bet hearing 
internet have Increased le fRJtlJtt 
from M7.4MJM7, thus total depealte 
have tsqqwd the tee mill lea asarh ram 
I* rod with »I»4J97SJ«7 a year ago 

The proSie far the year aaaauated la 
•t.llljo? eqeiveleet la 17 67 esc east 
ee the average paid ap capita] against
• IttW^TS er Idle per real the pro 
«lews year. The proSls, added I» the 
ameeat earned forward from prodl aad 
leas brought the amount *> ai la hie far 
distributee up le St.7e7.TTS. Of this 
tMUeuel the regular dividend at the rat# 
ef 13 per reel leqeired • l.tlTJOT; 
traesferred la aflcm' pension feed •
• 100,000, writiee off baah premMau se 
coeal KV',««i, war tax ee hash sate 
circalaUaa •)■• ceetriheiiee la 
Putrtell# Peed •40.000. leaving the 
ameeat la ha carried forward ta prodt 
aad lam *MÎJÜ compared with #07S, 
•71. laot year

RIMMAS THISTLE
With regard le the ocrummu of Rumine 

thsMle Ml Maui loi*, pnd 9 A Bedford, 
chairman <d the MaaiioU Wards Corn- . 
omsssou. has the leSowtwg to my “Th* 
weed w qwaaihas rspsKI) Ou hghl dry 
wul M thrvvm amusuigfi sad Icucnw a 
very noxious pleat It hue basa phsml 
sdjmutus ike latsraallimal Bournlan foe 
«une roar*, bet. much «e my «mrprtm. 
we lowed it as far worth as the t 
of Mounts II m as 
Amlnvyad bdnro the *»a 
be mad*

January 3, 1917

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Umi spoIss.m. 
—ill be ends by The Casio Gnosis* c.-t Com* 
eooy luuiW. lo Psiiooml et lbs msi eeemee 
Sbsisst. to# ee Ast smsod#»» CbseSw *0 si lbs 
Svslous el 111 I sod Cbepve# 71 si dm Slelelm
si 1*11. to# lbs f disais» --------* otbs# r i in —

Ml Te fbsoas lbs

by bv-tsw. 
tbl Teem
ibss sl lb#
is) Te ms
d i Ts so#

si lbs Csmpisy

*b m »i me t

l« I Te oii#,nsl rmbv si mu mm*
(tl Te so#SI# ibs Csmessy by by-tew *
faim aksick.J.1# ,s isiit m a -. . -- — - — A « — — ——. J -mie gsovt|q eew aw pivrv ssaw
•e# ................«SUS» el o###»a# d lbs Comm
si e«#ià*e#ev»e by dslossu»

DATED si tosm*. *vb Omsmbm. 1*1* 
BONN AS. TEUEMAN. HOLLANDS A 

B OUI NOON
Wmoieee Eisstia Rsd—s# Cbsmb»#». 

Ssd— I |»d * moless. Msmlobs.

The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Co. Ltd.

1rs es» doaai t#i Is prSwsl ym'mmy 
- r »• tmflsmsM. 4 as pmrbsiaison # I r il M S in se toibsMI. « as ^ulaus sbm 

es# M no|s*B» Iris "The G ion U#»«s#»‘ On* 
Com|i»s» I u#ul—L~ sfu d' ibis»*# os as* 
modi eel Is ebstom 0 dm Swots de It 11 n U 
ehepaw Î1 dm Sworn de talk pom M Am 
sol» sow eeues soiree —

Ml l boss» Is mm de M i i|«u so■do ds Tuai lifers tie——OSS ■----- - -
ee Am»»# Is |— Tdbsmâ»^J * ‘'I1'1

bl Ps#omsuo »m be ssmmAM* arsol Asa 
edbon rys'so #r*e# a«l^^ 
to) A mamma# M 
•LOUD HOD 
id! Pwemvin ses

tel Oms b dfoa ds so* pi
ms**
Ml Pmmsiif# »m la sam#
■mm. hems be scvsmme
Silno yrr #m w os sr-

Hess's wümsIaTb « t# m »l‘i.~*T»n'
asNSNAB. mUKb. MOU-SNUU A

Son* soon
Wiiiii #a Lbo«#v# Ksdssy Cbambsn

I editor Is*# wars unfmr^ iu lbs far
ray la Israel# assAaa n Clear Out J3i 
um that are unfair, but he tail# yea 
ia»i hew aa« why may are nufa*—and 
iiroa bo Ian# you bow la msba team
fs.r M 4

Weyburn Security Bank
it ■ usiiitm

ft» 1*01 hi% N0> •• *0 «mb I •» %mm Om
Fana» Ad f 9B« «M 09M0 mt »Urt Ihmm 
«BwtkHMh tfe BmcA* Ibum*. A4 f| IMS Stm< »u
• 4MB resaw ftmrhvM* *ee#l Nw pttthiBidtt See»

tie

“Your Barn’s on Fire !”
wnb a lull crop ta yeur

v __ hern, bow uuuid the
new# eSecl yua*

_À Mould Mean ram Mars
' yua ia i be

MH H MaalS ) ' b sa U»« Me-
•asl Sice pmwy t»»i#>i 
yaw from boeme a reel* 
At me mmsll rest ef the 
sud I moral farm palmy, 
an farmer ten roaasuaAfa 

•o m protart buusaif 
Wri* fur rams and per 
Urolars. and eta* wbei 

vsTOa yew pta#»
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Forty-Seventh Annual Statement Oj

The Royal Bank of Canada
General Statement, 30th November, 1916
LIABILITIES

V# IM PvMlfi
Dnposil» not beinur ini#rr»l ...... • 66.166.364 16
Njwnu bearing utierr»i. in« hiding mieresi

•rrrtied lo dele ul aUieiiMM.i ............... ... 146.666.166.46

Noir» of lbe Heiià in Cirrulsllun ....................
» ids 91.464,44? 66

HaJ»fir#a due lu h*nk» ainl Hanking i orte*
(fondent* in I Hr tuned Kingdom end for
eign rouninee ................................ ........................ 4,663,166 63

6tee.ft7.6t5 36 
■ 16.1 ? iff 6 46

•ill* Payable «... 
A r replan* e» under Letter* oi credit

Te me
Capua! 6lor* paid in..................................
Ke*rr%e fund ..................................« • • •
Helen* e of PruHU r art led for mar a ...

Dividend No II? tel If per rent per 
payable lierenOwr t»t. ISIS) .... 

Dividend» t’nrlanued ................................

• if see.eee ee
666.644 66

6366.646 71
4 77# 66

6.147.676 46 
476.366 16 
4V/.67? 66

t 164.4

it.eee.eee ee

11.416.144 ft

944.416 64

» ur mil * uin 
iKMMittnei Noie*

A66CT6

m*po»il in the «entrai «add Heurte*
I *«!•»•'il vilh I hr Hiniwlrr fut I hr piiipsier» uf 

I Hr « iit-uUlioM fund
Nulr» uf ullkrt |i«iik*
« hrtpm» »*n ulHri Hank'
Halamr® due b> ulhn liank* in * anada 
Halan*e» dur b» hank® u«d liaukiugr l'utfr»

IVMuii»u><i and pru«tnrial «Éotrgnmrul *r«'tirllie».

«attadiati Hulin ipal v«unli»<» and Hrtu»h loi 
étau and i xluMUl Publie ^eruiilie» other than 
« au a. H an nui ri.mlinr loatkri value 

liait u a» and vilort Hond*. !«Hk|iHitr» and
Mue a» Nul «-%• rrdtu* lleilkr I t aliàe

« all I uan» m « anada, ui* Hond». IvlMUium ami 
>lêr*a

« ali and ►Ha*ii t|M evvewUing ibiriy da« » 
à uan» «rlwrnitrtr than in « ni4*1 a

«ftthrr Current 1 **an» and !«§»* «mni» in * anasla 
lie»» trbaie uf inle«r»i

oibrr « utivni I uan» ami |e»»*u««el» rlerohne
isla < n - * * i »»- • va,

iNrbl» (•OMOIel h*»» p***» nlrd *

6lo.076.743 3* 
14.646.1 lo 6*

630.361.673 *1 
• 6 300.000 eus

>66.340 ou 
1.65 * 671 »0 

11.605,66» >6

5.066.06? 64 

1.666.174 le

I4.eit.eae ee

16.4*4.604 66 
is.e?6.ee> #«• 
61.176 ««6* 4

664.616.631 3t
I7.tft.ef? 66 

444.4 46 »1

• Itl.frt Ml *1

...Nniiltrn
Heal I »lale. ulbri Ihan Hanà Premier»
Hank Pimii»* » ai nul hante than rut le»» «fl 
I labaliiie» uf « u * |i inter » «m*ftrf leiin» uf • teabl, a» per ruWra 
iilÉrr %»wi» nul imlodrM »•» Ibr lureguan»

165.111 fev 67

4>6 677 64 
• •> 013 11

H 6 MOU. Preoideni

6f>3 6*1 467 fl 
•UbeON L ! U»I Managing Direr 1er

AU04T on 6 MRTmoâTi
y Al II l «a

66*1.6*1 467 61 
Manager

We ivaart le me Hnareneiéeea ef me Matai Bank a# Canada:
• y dal in oui opinion Uir ir ai» * »* ima» uf ibr Hank almn bave rom# under ont au lire bave 
. thaï ne ka«e <ne.ked ibe rad and v#nHe»i in secunue» ni lb# Can* al U» cbarl vChe al
| u| in« Han* i ... ac I valid II »‘ih ihc . ibe buu** in i egard

been nilftoa ibr |-,nera ni Un bank 1
luit» \uuii4wi l»l« a» a*il a» al uv.lhrt lueur «» «srspitted 

Ibrrelu AA r al eu «luting Ibr >r«s sbr«kr«l Ibr « » »h *ml aetiHed ib

- TbM Vsir«U?lrLh*i".i«r »b«-l h*, brre rurot-urj bf ... eilb Ibr bl«
mufti u,.en u, m t> » tlMM e IM» eed rwterl iwt «I Ibe MM «A IA.
u. MM M Mu mb b, ibr bou*. al Ibe MA , „ ________ _ _

(M ». MM «*IMbrU «U Ibe lelanwlleb Md rlplwllue. irduirm b» b.

Mublrest. CAASd*. Herb*»* ISIb. ISIS- ____
FWOdIT »b0 LOSS AOOOINtT

'Xïl Arcwel ,e“ mun. U
ur-jï'zjtzïzjïvzx

"birre.l üddb»MU lull pierlMoe lor ell bed
syaurutt* - - rrr-• ..

ibe CHrl 
e Han* »

llikr and nllh ibr eetl'IUd lelum* 
afla»f» a**ur*i»ng lo Ibr b* -I **f uni

.«Il lier lu Iii.br> «al lb oui ss|mu«uM I» 
liumiva and ibr ev|4analunt» gnen k»

i AMI » M AH AAI* k • %
» I........ h Mill Mill. <

«•I Ma» nu* MH.
iWdiur»

Dut
*#Pr«prlated a»

• Aob ||4. 115. ami ilî. al if

B S HOLT.
. Ill U*«*»i

St.TST.t1S.SI 
SIMMI« U PEASE. SMT«| Ibiwlof

. TrÂbUmr.1 le lAbfl. Tmm.4 •
\% filtra >A b«M T<MA«. » ■ I
Mo 141 ub b MA VA. .1. -*.
ieelnbaliue lu Tdlaiii lnw 
Pt*Ml— al PlaSI Mal la» «MMrd l«

.1111 lui M 
Iim> •»* n§*
t># an# ne
II» 66* 31

»vt si* 6»

ISIS

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

MONEY TO LOAN
CmimI Ram al I b Mr Ml 

Fb« ■ IS bis Mr*. J RapbirMMbi

Cm. P. E. Hum. Msasgef
ZM Cm*t ** -. WUMUyos

lAfif

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

Heeici*»! *»d laiaitml Boedi
TVr-1— d CabaIa 

S% D«b«BlBie Slack
W. MM!» «U bUrra WhM M «M I* 

ponraJui

T. R. Billett k Company

Scientific Saving!
II tfce kfs lB«ereA<e ArbOMior 

•MB »jb.l lb lb. MAT|
rbiUkl. eeddf lus kl* IA.*.*, e

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improttd Alberta F Arms

PHtiMPT SSBVKS AMO____JreMBBrfrMBa
■artgsgs Istestsrs

Vde I mere ec. imbMUi • wring» b.nh s*• 
I wtib Ik. iddilb*.l I..lui. el p^Ki. A

in, lailbbil,
r ;mii Iiusii

Wkwees euhr Ike ImmiH ihinkw. with 
lawdsi. >*M be ATsildkls 1er Ik# rskMMM sI a 
dopai. I or U A U<A(I kbAk.

Beaks Aid, el inrw, ss eksohrt# nssmm 
BSdOSMly. bul they de sel h»-*! lbs double pulps is 
Ibal as iklttfftfiif ofic*

Rslioat wtteg ml #1060 prr BBBU* la» M yrsis 
would «re • dreoelior #1.001, plus l .ieleU, bal i# 
be diad den eg ibr ti.l )mu Us Uaulp Mould u.ib- 
disw oat# #SOOO

Voder t Mutuel Ufd Ea4b*mmbI pekrt bmi*. 
leg el ike nd at JO peeie • dtps Ml ed #SOEB Mould 
«Airy Milk W ee ia«—ibiiy ml IIM psyskle le Ibe 
ksBdêciAiy 11 Ike eeeeied d.#4 IB Ik# *sl w ee» 
taccuudteg ye*/ bed Ik# full sawjai Milk pMlis 
U payable lu Ik# swuiud If beta* el auianiy

list »• laduMBISUl
b.eue SAVmuu, l.*iV TSCTtCN
rw M Sussr.lp sur «su kuld

n tbs Mutual MINT sad |
i a Mm

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

thxm warn*» to a dv est is ebb
ms m*Am MENTION THE OUroE

A» -MM*.' ' '*» . U» MM ~

on improved farm 
property

l lowest
Current Rates

Apply through our tup- 
luuuHlAlivs « your die- 
mclor diiMtlio our »u»i 
eel o6g#

Jlaltbnof
iTru^t
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The Two Best Picklers 
_ on the Market

The Automatic 
Grain Pickier

Tlii* i* the only machine of lia kind 
in use. Handles grain at the rate of 
131 bushels per hour. Light In 
weight. Perfect In action Fully 
guaranteed. Substantially built. 
Thoroughly soaks, turns over and 
treats the gram.

In «sell gale thee# Machine* and In- 
_____________ sure yourself large, clean crepe

The Lincoln Smut Cleaner
A Perfect Pickling Machine

MADE IN TWO SIZES:
No 3 Machine handles 30-10 bushels 
per hour: No. 4 10-71 bushels Sold 
»n a positive guarantee to 
prey cot smut.
This marlune separates 
smut bells, wild oats, king 
heeds, and ell light seed 
from wheal, also wild eels 
and all Ughl seed from bar
ley. Urain is thoroughly 
pickled, dried and elevated 
lo wagon boa. Automatic 
skimmer is an etelueive 
feature Strong, beat y 
construction Hu.llese so
lution tanks of Urge en- 
peeity.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada,Ltd.

Writs for 
Frleoo 
end Full 
Particu
lars

•«lies'* el Upet Wupi, tope PreOe aeeelie# gagieee 1er so Perm Nsw Were
Dept. D., Whyte Ave. and Vina SL, Winnipeg

tf you do nut *e# what you went advertised in une mm. write us end 
we will pul you in touch with the makers

Only
Hip

High

The John Deere
Low Down Spreader
The Spreader with the Beater on the Axle

Vfcs « U Kal * Mmm le Ymt
(I) No rlutchrs to give trouble —ell taken •••
ItVN.. chain, to break --r get out of bee—all throws away 
(3 t.rss than half the peris heretofore used oO the simplest spreader 

-ne1 tee pert» err does ewsi with 
4) Menurr u ml thrown •« atleo -strew aed trash ceeeot wind 

Brou n-1 it y
lb) You get lug <lme wheels and a low down spreadrr without stub 

all's that no-ana i radio* sod strength 
<•) Pose Wheels back .aft of Ole way when loading 

you piece each forkful
(1) The Heeler •« the axle make* all iheee feeluree 

John tirer» » the <*rty spreader so constructed

John Deere Plow Co. Limited
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon

Durum Wheat
Css Ils «si bee Pa4» •

become» gradually lees, tko tt still out 
yields Ike common wheels. Tbs tern 
pent are and svaporalioe decrease lo 
lb# nortk, which mshes the coéditions 
more fsvorable for the production of 
common wheel», le Caeada, Fife aed 
other common wheels are considered 
better then Durum wheel.

••In western North Dekole and 
South 1‘akutn the results show e gein 
in yields for Durum wheel ef about 
It per cent., as compared with spring 
common wheel. The lent! ia Moulana 
all of which are of skort dural 10a, show 
that Durum wheel oulyields the elan 
dard varieties .of Fife aed Hioeetem 
spring common wheels, but has been 
exceeded slightly by two new varieties, 
the Ubirka sad Ik# Ualgaios. Al the 
Amarillo station ia Ike Texas Fan 
handle, ike llalgaloe kaa also oulyield 
ed Durum wheal

“As previously staled, wialer wheel 
la more prog labié I kaa Durum wheal 
wherever H caa be eucceeslully grown 
thruout ike «cetera pert of tk# Ureal 
ITaiee area. ••

Ckamplia, speakiag of Ik# yield ef 
this type of wheel ia South Da kola, 
states 11 As aa average, ike Durtuos 
(Kubanka l oui yielded Ike Fife a boat 
■ ve bushels per acre or about 40 per 
reel, ia là» central pert ef ike elate, 
and about three beakele pot acre or 
about SS per real, in Ike eaalera part 
af Ik* stale During ike peel season 
(1*14), when Ik# rust pmctically de 
strayed Ik# Blaealem and Fife wheals, 
Ik* Durum y» Wad from lo 1# IS 
bushels per sere, while lb# mwestern 
•ed Fife vie Wed from nothing ep I* 
» bushels Tk# Presto* sad Marquis 
ranked about halfway between Ik# 
Fife aed Durum la yield, th* Margots 
being Ik* beet at Ik* comma* wheels 
grown in thi* state.“

Market Value ef Durum
Xe Sguree ere available eeeeereleg 

ike prices |*xid for this wheel ia Weal 
era Is a* da Tk# rulelive price ef ikia 
aed similar grades ef Names hard
spring wkeel ever a period of yeers in 
ike Ceiled Stale# is psrks|s our heel 
lades at tkssr possible relative value

Clerk, who here ye* 
bee* qnoted, have this lo sey regard 
leg Ik* retour# price* is Ike Veiled 
Blalee:

•*lu Ike Vailed Stales eutil eery re 
really Durum wkeel kaa eeW for lean 
lkaa kere squat grade* ef nuns* 
wheel to he* introduced H area thought 
Ike pileelpei demand would earn# from 
America* esd foreign mille engaged lu 
Ik# maaafaclar* ef meeerwei, and little 
at Be alleellee was gives tk* peaelbi! 
Uy ef eiUUiug Ike Sour far bleed ma à 
laig. Booe after He tetrode*!toe alien 

Mg lo Ike eeliabihly of 
fer 1 hie périma* and Us 

use usa slrœgly e area raged The de 
.dot-meat ef a mark* ha
dee muiely le Ike *a.pvmiit«a ee ike 
port ef Ik* mlltosu. Ilewevse, Ike ee* 

easll|*le»ri 
wiijpSeer 
a grow a t

ef
raj me la Ur for kl»edleg 
softer wkeel* Alw*teas grow a Dwrem 
wkeel to eew ton, el lined to a large 
•steel 1er this parpen*. kelk lo Ik* 
reeelry a ad la It* top# Tk# or sweet 
demand la dee malely le Ikle fetter ep 
preeiailee ef Ike tale* ef Dwrem wkeel

True Treed Higkor
“The ltd eeetatieee far Dwrem 

Wkeel ee Ike Dwlelk marhet were le 
loot, Ike prie* fee Ike «rep ef Ikal 
veer raegteg .boat • le III reels ke 
lew egeel grad»* ef eemmee spring 
wkeel Tk# dlEereac# le pile# kas 
eewatty keen greeter I kaa that amount 
Itogvaeiag wlik IM, ih#r# kee keee a 
Weedy lacrrmee to vale* a* tempered 
with remmee wkeel Tke ekeagw was 
•mall ie IW aed IFIS, kel kogtoalag 
With Jsssarv, l»lt, Ike rtee kee been 
rapid, with lew de we ward Eerieeiieen 
reach lag ike higkeel pelai ta IEI1 wilk 
a pramtem ever Ike keel grain# at kerd 

wheel* Tk* 1 »em 1 Ie lodl 
perm «see I change la one* 
wield ke Ike ms* it tke 

wtik free weal aed

SUITS FREE!
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out!
Now, readers, would you tike a aull 

or pair of pants absolutely free? A 
imwt astounding ogcr 1# being mad# by 
a well-known Knelish Ann! They bevc 

1 * remarkable Hole,
Cloth You can t loir III Yet It looks 
Just the same a* 4f0 suitings You 
rant wear It out no mailer how hard 
you wear it, for If during six months 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week (not Jusl on Sunday»), 
you wear the • malic*! hole, another 
varment will be given freol The Ariu 
will send a written guarantee in every 
parcel Think, raa.i 16 10 for
a man'# suit, and only tt fl for a pair 
of pent». *col to you all charge* and 
postage paid, and guaranteed for an 
in..nth*' solid grinding wear Now dont 
think because you are milee away you 
cannot teat these remarkable doth#, fur 
you elmply semi • 7 cent postal card to 
The Holeproof Clothing Co., 16 Theo- 

. I ud u w
large range of paiirrns. easy aeif 
measure chart and fashion* These arc 

free and postage paid 8oOd 
• cent postal card al once f Met; 
"Oram 1 irower#1 (iuide "—Advert* »*- 
men!

Alberta'# Pioneer Jewelle-ra

Jackson Bros.
Jewellers, Eipert Watch
makers gad Opticien

9H2 Jasper Ave., Edmonton
Marriage Ll««u..# la

1747

10 V ear

Free Trial on
Your Own

“Tke tteed ef 
lead# epeetol lei

ÎI he*

ie this 
the Ia* to Ik* i*ki« 

keee skews. far

•try
« al

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

Mm Vf hmh ortm west gem OgU sad 
v-si Idk «vus tog Imao. am#

emus* ia* tot «-* iSill#
magi 111 i hr ana

. esNO rom uiu sew catalooI ease fee màmm hew ___________

WM. 0AU0WAV CO. OF CANADA
LIMITIO
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Mo ok•eel oo trial

• lie A1!• • eelei
led» and

dr*» » ifar broke* pane
together ee trots »

limb Mu
Ilea Durable d

Seel eo tnal to i
FroUrtrd bn V 8 pet-

StKXL1

Don’t Wear a Truss
DROOKS'AITUANCE.
u the modem •riealifu 

leveetioe. I hr wonderful
nr* discovery that 
cute» rupture mill be

CLttOOIS. 3t> We St~to. H~*hdl. Bath

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

Our new itid-IT rat «lueur u now 
m l) Ivr ilr l ■ » rf ) and w ul far MM 
free upo« receipt of four near end 
eddroaa Vow ttU be ploeeod tau» ibe 
elder, raeci illuttraiion» of ibe erlual 
iuu.li tee offer you. end you will and 
Ibe prtree reaaosiable. roeauteneff Ibe 
high quality of ffooda tae aell 
We quote here oe# urn, free our 
weir fa DevetUueel. reff# St of Ihla

l uitune Vualuy. Geld rilled case oh 
l'are IffM Iront end harà. Plein. El 
glee Turned, or Engraved Pellcrn iv 
Jewel Waltham Movement..........Ml

lallue rhereea. and Ibe watch is roar an 
toed to bo • «niiafirlnry nmcpiere er
model refunded 
Lai ee beta your fur our Wailing

D. L Stack k Ce Lid., Jewelers

PERFECTION 
Seed i Snln 

Separetor
Ha la a tod Itou

C»dn»n« bowu *#• row» eon» iwde»
We aeae M free SI# to 111 on lut Of bareana Ww mm —w 

I factory output of h traitai 
"ÜT 1 to the fermer at

prices ______
We Ame Ta., ■

*■ order» wanes ting in #1# er near

our enure In 
k/tû i
ubnlei'aJe I*

fflftou 
*■ order» am 
ere I or war dec 
propait. to neeroil et an 
lebd, baabate he nan. er 
brune feliuebn end on 
fee die er neer. altow dt eau» »

Kf B0RBRI06ECum„.d
WlBblMI m'SSL

SASKATCHEWAN

LIVESTOCK CONVENTION
M2. III!

ample. tfant el least S.I |-er crut vf 
the beet bread'Consumed in Ruaaia it 
made flout Kubaebe Durum floor, 
where thi* wheat eummau.le n higher 
prive tliau the l\»rj rumttiou wheat» of 
thst country either for lo»nl eoneump 
tlon or est-urt. It i* of intereel to 
uote that Durum wheat in liuaeta is 
efill at a premium over common wheat, 
the pure often l£ing ea'mtuh higher 
ee it ha* twee lower in thi# count rv 
This i» not due to a difference in the 
quality of wheat from the tan roue 
tries. Slave Russia ratera vomuivu Wheat 
fully equal to that produced iu the 
l ailed Mate* and Durum wheel that «• 
ao better thee ours-’*

I'arletoa, m a *ummary of the price* 
•erered (or thi. wheel from the time 
of ite introduction to the year 1*13. 
givre three flgurra: *

law
0.WI-V* 1

1Uff Uw<mffb
k* i i

e«*.n»»in era >ec*
X» l IXra* •me Imran! to b* i

i*oj *1 6-1!
lent IDS •T| .. 1 .. .
1*03 lost Ml .. f m*i *oa
iwd bO| :««i :»1 «i **| ha
iwo: *7 HU io* xtj ltd A »li
IflOg io: sti f not »»|i lies io»|
J90* m me 7 me «Tf 15*1 IOTA
1910 no *o I i-«e - *» 1 lïl A D'3 A
1*11 mi 95 1 i 99 1 III A l»9l
1*15 »5| T9f I1S| 10-3A
1913 Xlt soi) 9*i 1011

Mummer wing priera up to the end of 
Ibid. Osrlvton further etulee:
“Fer • long lime the diwrouragm 

feature ef Durum wheel |.roderlion we* 
the .tradily decreasing comparative 
prise. Thu roaliaeed, with variation* 
up le 1*10. Mo lung ne the difference 
wee net more then 3 le » rente, the 
greeter yield ef Derma made it pma 
Bible at ill lo grow that wheel nt n 
greeter profll where it wne adapted, 
tbaa other wheat With a prtre dif 
f err err of IS le S«» rente in l»ue In Iffld, 
It wa» inévitable that the arrange 
should deer rear hen 1011 rendition* 
m this reepert bee# entirely rbanged 
Durum to now often Ibe preminm wheel 
end atweye art la near to be l bard 
At Ibe time of tbie or.ting. I hi ram 
wheel ha* aifmdr eeld at a preminm 
ae high ae uaa ever rear bed by X* I 
herd «aver Idram A eeeedily tnetwen 
leg preminm bee been maialaiaed for 
two meetbn I hi mm Im rynebed the 
• I 30 mark at I'biladelpkla ee Derrmber 
IT. I9U. On Derember I. t»l«. Ne I 
Ihnem e«4d el Xrw York nt #1 01 per

In ■ eemmary ef the average ••high 
"and haw" prarre el Mieneepelu for 
Jeeeery. April. Jelv and tb-tuber for 
ibe veer* 1*11. 1014 1013. Batel.r.-k. 
chief ef the Ho free of frop Ewtimale* 
ef the V It t fart* M meet of Agneehei», 
give# the Mien leg ffgetr*

Yrni Sm. 1 Set N ! I tofu"

1*13 «71 »:i
l*lt •Nil *5
1*13 .. 1 Jt .... ir

The - ev «liable ev idee»» regetdieg 
Ible ebeel eeeme aefOriently favorable 
to narrant lb# nadefiah.ee ef farther 
and more complete invmiigettoe week 
with It The proderllv mean ef the 
variety area» well established The 
price in the Veiled Mteten et the pees 
net time le eewHy ne high ee for eu* 
men hard epneg A market for II le 
aey qeeetlle in Vbeade le el present 
•Ianoat nee ealatent It to eel probable 
Ikel U rae meet the 10 seel tariff end 
hr ec4d le the Vetted Htetee end enll 
rom|otr with ear common wheel» Ve 

rn go to the Veiled 
home w Knropeen market would her# 
le be found et developed er Ibe pete# 
nee Id be low, There nee ee good mar 
hat fet tkH wheel wewlhv ef the eem# 
in the Veiled Melee eettl It wee grown 
there end effeted fee sale, yet before 
the eer lb# felled. Oteiee bed grown 
Deram eed wee rnrreeefelly competing 
ettfa the ffeamne De ram for the Kay 
Hah Urtmee eed Mediterranean Bred# 

The department ef fWBd lleeheodry 
ef the Velveea.ty ef Haehelebvwoe dee* 
eel teeemmend IhW v ertety. bet ll feel* 
there le eefScieel evtdeers le warrant 
the get baring ef mean Informe tine roe 
rereleg He praderl.veeeea le dlffeeeet

DREADNAUGHT

ENGINES

ro
The Western Sleet * Iren Co. Lid. 

Winnipeg. Canada
earn—

Orad me youi mlakffu* ot Otrad- 
neuehl Engines and in* bvMmtkr 
*«U Engine Prv«xnilMM«

What You Want DETTED 
1$ SOMETHING UL 1 1EJX

All the ycare ol your life there have been 
critAiit method* and certain principles which 
you hove consularIrd beet, vehether ll veee 
buying, selling, farming or iuat living.

But elmoys you have been looking lor some
thing better lo replace the old idee, some
thing which would mean added comfort, 
giretrr economy, deepet pleasure or additional 
value to you. and eo surely es you ere looking 
lot something better it tan be found

To prove II we have budi op lee you live Nt.WMAN 
Une* ul genre*! merihendme founded upuev Nt WMAN 
Manda,da ol ovality ami gunraewmi anlmterlmn hacked
by NEB MAN Seravcw

Ja yew anerih let eehre. rnmlocv *«»ie «««mnmy. 
eunfantoed eeuatectm* end ae all embencaag aarewa. 
me be we itomd n al m M.YMAN1

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

NEWMAN CO
LIMITED

■«Aiill
A Beautiful

meted parler «w ettti
■Med wrte *e

bowl am
irreted fftorn. eruatwear -Wrote!ell, 11rale 

a » i me» el hreutilol cuture l e uena
, nee in. br« web. mu ibleit i 

ed bream I arty tou.nw meemr 
e« e *«eret arnrl# IW* beenlilul 
br «1»#» Ire 
trad to «ni

VC«lt|
be «token. __ .. ____ JBB

.) e ..I Irr lr.1 amt Ibe ham#* nmJ
et ibe «a«i*m le The «raide

ACT NOW 1
V* ee beta rad* e lueeled nun*.

• re ei
•b» oui cutteet eaty

er •'

mail to lb* «toute
i mu. .le,» end toetrartmee

à «en

jgv \vTi
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Fur and Hide Directory

A RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THEM-------

Tboumnds ol satisfied shippers say we give bed 
and quickest returns. Good reasons: We pay 
highest market prices, give honest lair grading 
and send the money promptly. We charge no 
commissions and pay repress and mail charges

Trappers amj Dealers write at omet 
foe free prue list.

IT WILL FAT YOU TO SNIP TO US.
BENJAMIN DORMAN, Inc.

1*7 West »«th Street, New York

x FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!X
Sell your raw furs oe the best market The prices at The Pas last 
season were about equal with the large American centres. The 
reason : The largest fur houses in the world have buyers here all 
the lime. We do sol buy fur. but have a sales warehouse and all 
furs are sold by Publie Auction.
Wens us fee any Infs Fish cnlalegos ready 1st Wets

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
Box 203. The Pas P.O., Manitoba A

Co-operation
THIS is the age ol co-op- 

* erwbve buying. Send us 
your address and let ue 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 

fV(|_ ti alwayt food
ECHO MILLING COMPANY.

r.l aimflWI MAM

COLD CROW
HUNGARIAN!
■B4XIAV -

• .A

IT

World's
Best

that la a tills which rah isssty he 
set-tied is the

Famous Prize Winning 
Poultry

shwh the tiwde la SlMfWulis* free. 
.1 and iiaseie». marge* foyni 
J amend OeLw isissrs

This poultry
assets Mgs

is he<n«
a a a. wane Wta« Sanaa

The egg. e»i. n piud>i » i 
ngnllry awn she have ret I 
egg* mat the ttittde get

iitit utri imi *m b+ twnwi m&mwm 
of IM» Marl itn fcfiikS rwt

«
mm) of iki* M.ki «tn tmn _
Ttise* pru.i ere edeins te any *V*->Tf. eSusmaioMst by <«
•my e re* m -» ^itan
wan imam ma uni, a lamitnd *-* s ' r ef ihm gird, and there la reriste sue 
tert lara* itatueod for iwai a* it »-«*W bn itguoSIr te wests UfS* ef lb* aw View ttSsal i-nee to one ef «he htg dr dare etui n, «I a «rry h-espiu* 
ÎCL. Î.M2 ante?/ Uu* adteaiiaemeal grd eUl bate Ihi. hst.t Fnee Wmswg 
Peettry potwiitea thetr, reem for ^COUPON—------

zzfirzr : ,— km.

I ”« ooAteogyr eu.*
riuida odtie end wr sill teed you j WtttSUPtO
sat poultry fetdee ohwh UteUreiav I c.ilmu PWew eaawt owpw Uhwieo- 
m Sgwrtbe# fatty lSit tmtya J ,w m"* *"*dt« aa I tasuM hhete mete... Wi—ng Peutiry The lotte * mud J. Irnttm..!—t-t- 
VuTgiTm I «I,ruler* ef tome -«her • wm geutirv 
M.irodtd r-oitry prises eod rsslstet j

lint..» h — MF» jussse.,, M.— -- I
WBY {** fMt.----------

parts ef Houthern Saskatchewan. Te 
this end we ere arranging te co opemte 
with severe! fermera in tket portion of 
the province in en attempt to determine 
whet this wheat will yield and what 
it is worth. We shall aim 6rat to learn 
positively regarding ils productiveness 
under different conditions. In the mean- 
lime, and while that point i# being 
settled,' the question of a market may 
be looked into and the relative values 
of this and our comuot wheats aa ex
pressed in prices paid may be further 
•tudied.

But before we grow nay large qua» 
lily of this wheel and Sad au market 
fur It or oerhape glut the limited mar
ket that It may command, let us Bad 
out irai if there are districts in our 
prairie» where Kulwaka is considerably 
more productive than our ordinary aorta 
and, if there are such districts, then 
let ua aa far as possible endeavor to 
reelrol the acreage sown te it is order 
that production may not precede at too 
greet a distance such demand aa there 
may be for this hiad ef wheel.

Parly Subserviency in Canada
Cestinmd ins Pse. T

details of Iks administration ef the 
tariff laws. Hal there are aa orders 
in council at Washington, and ae arbi 
Irary increase» of valaatioaa by ad 
miatstra^ve action.

Hallway denis are accomplished et Ot
tawa that could not bo suggested et 
Washington, even 1# the United Stales, 
like Canada, owugd a large system of 
goverament railways The governing 
etnas la Canada wared two general 
increases in the protective tariff la the 
leers from IHM to the war. One was 
from a Liberal govern mast in HOT, end 
the second from » Conservative govern 
moat IB IBIS, and them general la 
craws were ta addition to aamorous 
increases on particular Ileum in IW7 
end l#l« lt. They were In addition 
shut to eeveeleoe or eighlora million dol
lars in bounties to promoters ef the 
iron and steel industries paid from lhe 
Itemtatoa treasury la the years from 
lane mil la which a Liberal gavera 
amal was in power,

devenues Class Wants Dollars Only

In another end qmlo impartant ran
ime I the governing clans ut Canada dlf 
fare from the territorial gov ere tag slam 
in Ureal Britain, and in I bin reeptwl it 
in mack mors skia le the governing 
ciaaa of the United Stale# than to the 
governing clam in the old reentry Like 
the governing clam la Um United 
Hi alee, that (Iw la Canada has aa in
tellect n»l or aplritanl later set in pell- 
lien, t'otillcal pr me ip lee eevor give It 
mark coarsen Hwllllenl ideals II dean 
not prefeee to eederetnnd wboo Ibaaa 
idea la leech I ho social and material la- 
lereeta of Ike itmmtt people of Can 
•da. Its peWSw are esesetially the 
minus of boat noon Baals am. from
whuh money will tea me, some ap the 
pmttltarai philosophy and principles of 
ma governing • lane ef Canada.

Heave I he ceelrol and ew ef both the 
OmeervSilva and Liberal |*nwe The 
member* of the governing flaw of Che 
edh geeeiellv bate nepefsoeel port Ileal 
amhiu-sa. an political embtltee la aa 
.Uretood and (ter I shed la lb# U ailed 
Kingdom They da ate seek Haeltim 
la any aeilrsabta eambers te tbs 
(loose of l .smrtt Fear ef Item prim 
a seat la the Heeala. and not even thaw 
miles are an hard as te blame thorn 
for re fern a g te waste lima la I he Had 
Chamber •« Ottawa They leave par
liamentary work and He reward» to the 
paUtisiaaa—largely la lanrysm la ail 
this they faite* tte enampla ef the 
governing class la lbs Vailed Melon

Bel m Chanda, ns la the Called 
HI ales, the governing flam dee» later 
fere la eteetteas It threw» tte weigh- 
ef lie gone tou» roolrt helloes ta Mm 
pelgrn Node, sad the iaffaaasa ef the 
many sew spa per* M root rote, to lb# aide 
of ike peliileal party ef whose services 
It has derided Is avail Itself as hoH 
adapted la conserve and advance Ua

i governing slam la Canada eser 
ala- greet ladeeeee when a am*

____ >lslratten la sheet |e he eegaal ed
at Ottawa It deee net btat a* eeggest 
at seek Ilmen It dictates, and to 
atlora meet obey The governing (tern

TRAPPERS^
Send your

RAWFURS!
to JOHN HALL AM!

nEUM

RAW FURS
We Paiij highest Values 
Write lor Price ListQ 

and Shipping Tag»
dime fur Ca. L

We Also Buv MIOI $ orvd ItMCA BOAT

RAW FURS'
▼resstra Tries r« sn# f trues W* 
»m Mr1"» nie»#»» marts* wutt te 
Para. loos immediately te pan 
pntCS LIST en# mi -'.'««s" r*»arS 
lag iroaatng an# Beotia#-

A A E. PIUCX A CO. 
tit oaetato see

m.'ls HIDES,FIRS,Etc.
D. Bergman & Co.,

Salat Paul. Mian.. IT. S. A.

MS* tew <r ■«■!*■ m no t— ms as* » sw 6# mm moo van. w n m.

tana w. «not no mm 
»yu -am nom seal te i

tot Or sum mi ass I
IMUMttl IMMtTCZ.1 I1LMI1

Farmer»* Tanning 
Guide

?• tt*Jad»i «sa»
•«a» mm •«» mi «mh» 4» *eS7 mtmmtebAma *•* Am •» m— •mm mm 
nap- mm. mm mmtmmm *m m»*»» m if 
mm «wee rnrnmm mmmm f« mmmnnw —d •.... tte--us tmtmm* rnmm.
W. «Ml IMM tm «tte*.* mi «»«>» H dM d»a.+ N» «WMM» DHMtti— JJ*

Bio Momcy 
imTrafpin»RAW

FURS
«•- ss -_______ iwewe

sc

mb goog 09
Èùj DOG DISEASES

And llow to Feed
•% Haste ho w aar^tllwm vr

— T- KCUTCLOYM CO, Ian
0WbSM*l III Warn 11H Steel, Neo Ttrt

vin» wrnrnwo to ADvnriawr»
puum Mirno» TUB ooroi
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Gombau/t's
Caustic Balsam

T H K ti II A I N U H O WKHS Ü V I U K ■i 1

In laltitirs lit li Ciepititm.
A hb, tpsedy mâ Cure lut

NWlVh^ Onyym l«Jj
u4 tU liwaw bsm hyena,
•u ui Mto kai Ium

hpktttiit. I
i tflinmil 

U > a. i H r 1 Ih hr fs ■■ ITiro |anhi. Î. W, H IiU»3-u35
l«*«r ka*u* vf Çahiii klaw *• i a* Waff»—4 |i.üjagaie^l

TW LfWifS Mtll>—g C« . Iiftaii. Oet.

•me •aiTiii ft ttvitviMtt ruoi •«atiM vast twits

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
. <«.IU Hi tiwm

AuctMn Sale# «W Caille, Regina. 
March I4| Swahatwerv, March 21. 
Auction Sale* a# Hareee. Regina, 
March III Saehaleen, March 22. 

all twreiEs cuat na *e*a. imp
Fer aui lue» sad miilnimi ■*!■■■

___________ P. P. IUDT,_________
. I.A.I.Ine

ULINA. UU

NOLSHIN COWS licet AS Othsis
* lee.eee e*><ta« laeu

• eeu ree MM UMCB 
a* We» t tee Veetf 

Whee epe et err Meal ten l*esr ue 
foiaans ltssesetee ateae a large

W. A. CLEMONS

Where It He Lame ?
i*»tgle«wMl t«l f*M *9 Wt *•»**»« •*. . ---------------------  — ------------ W»

SAVE-The-HORSE
mm MPRtMt 

in» as «p»m,ifc^Riirw - • m A*a*. lie! g» ttW m Hwew »•» WN-n*4 le « 
'mu* Awes nM mmMi <• MM • * e* *■««■ "*Mai# Irmr ||MM MtRIW »«♦» « I M—te â*MW
yêeietl» od<', Min mmm Need mMj •» rtas.
’*• —•■■Mill ta Ht »m tfii tt—JBé» te AmMI _ ÏMSNll IsT ""«MMI MM***M« wti tew fee ten •*» iu*>
»Mrr « ee «4 h Nw Mtt • »ip- Net

ÜH. BELL S

Gal lowly 
Standard
Way

y Chef Canada. Umtfedwmmm

la uol la the impotent |<>aitivn of the 
governor general, whp. when a new 
raliiaet ia forme,!, muet accept the men 
•ho are named to him hr the leaders 
of the | «arty that rout rule a majority 
of the House of I'omiuona.
Britain and U 8 Differ Horn Canada

Finally, in mr i-ompariw.ii of the 
governing clam of Canada with the 
governing via»» of tireat Britain and 
that of the Vailed blalce. note must hr 
takru of one most remarkable and im- 
|-orient fart. This ie that the power of 
the governing class ia Vamada has been 
iactrasing— that it has never yet met 
with a check—while the power of the 
governing classes in tireat Hriteia and 
the l ulled Males lias,been curbeil Bad 
is declining The power of the govern 
mg elass at Westminster was well on 
the decline long before such a clans in 
Canada had %vrls|cj; for no govern
ing and privileged class was .liÂrnible 
in 1‘anaila much before the Côeserv» 
tivr regime at Ottawa that began in. 
1*7 A

In Kngland before I hr- governing rlas# 
Canada ha-1 come into eilstenre, 

there ha«l been the rstensirvne of the iwr 
liameatarv franchise ia ICtJ and IM7| 
and ia ISIS an end hnd been made to 
protective tariffs Whatever mar Inr 
the fortune of the governing class in 
Kne'and after the war whatever new 
political power and added social pres 
tigs mar accrue to it as a popular re
ward for the err» ires and wriicm so 
manr of Its members are rendering dur 
lag the war—the historr of the gov ere 
leg rises In Kngland from the Reform 
Act of I *17 to the Par lia meet Act of 
••I I —the act which an gmll. rurtail, I 
the power of the IloW of Isvr.ls ie 
• hr history of a decline in politics! and 
economic power, and also of some in 
roads an aerial prestige, dee Ie the ia 
creasing wealth aad higher celtiealtee 
of a hat arc known in Kngland as Ike 
uptwr middle elaaare

Keck Democratic • Washing
tee. from that of IU1 lang to that 
of the present Wilson administration, 
brought cheeks Ie Ike growth of the 
power of the governing class ia the 
Veiled Hints* Today that growth ie 
still menaced hr (Vnsnrralie rentre! at 
Washington; and also by the new serial 
spirit behind the 1‘rssgreemve move 
mml Aad nf this movement we hare 
eel by aer means bear.l ike In 
Roosevelt's abandonment of Ike I'm 
(imite party a ben he realised that I be 
eeselealioe as presidential candidate #f 
the Repeblican party had slipped eat 
ef hie reach at the eat weal con reel lee 
at Chicago ia Jane lael

Oerenting Class Curbed
Kvea the Repehlwea parly, nbee it 

wee In power at Washington wan forced 
by peldie spin ma le put sesee cacb an 
I be power sf the got crnleg clem ef 
the Veiled Malm It waa forced to 
establish the paseele pass* In sprite of 
the Opposition of the el Mess roe 
l<anlrs It had to enact anti treat lane 
te held the highly prelected manefae 
lasers ia rhrrl; is I te mart dsastle 
aad far reach lag interstate sspassrs 
laws Ie bring twnirsn railway mag 
nates within seed eweeere of govern 
montai melmi

la a nerd, star# intn, end ewer tally 
since !•**. the peeple ef VBneda have 
had ie leak am at the growth end ag 
grandissaient of the go-rising clam la 
■ he Ibmsieiee; while ia the other I we 
great Ksglish s| asking rounlrim the 
Vailed Kiag leiei and the Vailed Malm 
-the fortoeen nf the governing clean 
were declining In rack ef these two 
renalime the pewer ef this claw wa< 
from lime Ie time curtailed or checked 
In the felted Malm ia recent yearn the 
(meet ef Ih# gererwlag close—lb# power 
of big haaleeso ia politic»—still anted 
eoely greet whenever the Repeblican 
party i# marling lartff bills -ha# been 
mere «mailed aad la lane secure than at 

i law mass • gaverai ag slaw see 
strung of maanfartnriag and Saaacial 
interest n— trst began te ns écrira Its 
power al Waaàiagtee

A Ui lie
tarai maehierv while the saow » 
the ffoiad mi wre lev -offs tn the hmey 
•pnngtime

KEEP YOUR 
MORSES IN 
PRIME WORK IRC
CONDITION

SOrXD 1res pull Mg Sneds. No Irmm with • Fptiet, Cwrh. ElegNiee,
i • »jr liiL»«bih or c*» <lo île. if 1 !»- uuU ii(U.mmiu« u ligi*

reliable, sale it Mi. à *uiwe W#i > vtUr. AmUriwittui*, w tuts Aim 4
Idling ud * bb‘g f ih 11. Il I* the br»| liniment f. i »frtAiua y»» i vi* get Sol ess* 
Of hr sale 1 wuuki like to hair à bv|*y ui yuuf “ruhiucot lise Uv>m

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
nil qtWkljr, leave» to soars m % «nat cM* Hilts ti. « Imgtlc -

4 f if|v Cd ot.i v-ilttlik k*v*b - litdiia*- *•« |Ur Ihnwew -lice el i.ttr 
diuggieiX^ wiiU ne |||
Dr. M. l. KIND AU. CO, tMOS»V«U I AU 5. VUtMOMT. Ui A.

Vanstone& Rogers
Import*/! and BtetJrn a/ t lyJtulolt». ‘Peithtrom 

and tic/gains

North Battleford, Saskatchewan
XVr hate two more mrtnails of good Belgians an-1 I'errhrtiroa Inn-bag 
this in..alb This will bring ,4ir number up lo user 40 registered etal 
lii-ae from ,ar peer up
XX> have several homes that were catered in the 131 lean» lntereati--a*l 
this pear sa-1 think we have the best hitmen we ever .-weed 
V-w is the time In gel a stalli.rO, have him arri.ii.aled in four .*• bare 
.ad reedy for w..rk m the Spring
Anyone n. e.l.n* an rvrl.sags r«a be eneurrsl of a fair and h.-eesl .leal 
Ample lime lo renpuamhle parties IJberal dmrouel l.r ranli Kvery 

t home guaranteed

ASK OUR CVS TIMERS IKiW WE USE UltU

Vanstone & Rogers
Worth Ballleford, Beak.

jaaitn CHiions

Horses Amthun Sml*» riery TuttJay and htJoy
mi LAY ZELL’S HORSE tirpmdo,»

_____________________________ MIVUtSIDL CALGAhV
From im to three him Ired head always ea head oping te I he Urge n 
Ken. here iesnag las the I seel aad the fleeing not ef ■ lot of ibe bsg 

sleety are clasp Yea see bay gate os a carload W# bee# a 
ik of imilast end Im year uhds Ie ash us lets lw sml pwrrbneer V 

I ea C PR. C N K as Cl’ tree V «berge

Urge

II yea went korem cease le I he Recwgtvlasd Maces Market ef Western 
t ldt*A$#WM*M i A ttUH «

Teiegreafvic eddreee MOM MV. CALCARY. the... M 22W 
PA -ft bare k arses ef the block « type II yam creel harass «earn le C i

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERONS
Having tee leg the lleebcve Beech I enl or* .* reeaunar IBS, tMf.
M •#»•#• seek Nroarr.i e viglnn.. 11 Barer- se.1 gg «cage Messes

cimocui atnpt rtaawAB» i»t want run it,
0E0. F. ROOT WATER GLEN. ALTA.

market uuahtv ae te 
m slued I net te used

__the pulbue hatched
i n* In* the mm# Itaf Nag

The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

11relit Idintmiseioii 
At your itl»|H>ael in the

Grain
lliwratiu* I«*3 Klexetor* in All» rU 
Mert-tianl*. Trerk Ituyrr*. 
merketinn uf your rtbim

Livestock
OIDi-rv el Ihe Stork Vente at Calpery end Kdrouiitoo 
Try the Albert» Fenners' when selling your neti lot 
uf t-eiile, hogs or sheep. *

Co-operative Supplies 
L«l us quote you on your coal, Ilnur and feed, lumber

Eosts, xk'ire, or any other car lot commodity required
y you. Ad-trews all cciCTeepiiBilf g» Is ■

320-340 Lougheed Building. Calgary

1 l>r'J 1 WMtw wbitIWO TO AOVRBTUMUUl PL BAS* MBWTIO* TUB rv*r»Dl
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PEERLESS PERFECTION

The Best Gas Eng
to Buy

^HIN selecting the meet
Tiw.portul il

that . (O
il npun and that •• likcl> lo,«e.|une Iraqi

Tiw ww. man rarajm a.tvn. rehabihty and 
durabdiiy hm. and pne# rawed. Salacrad en (in 
beam lhe ALPHA ie ihe logical engin, la cboara. 
Inaura il ie ihe empirai and most durable tn coo

rd.. U.
iWy and pnwuHull'

simple magnéto wilKeul the use el any bel

» ra empi. ikal a woeran « a boy can Mart

rata il. and the ra neuve governo» which 
instant them ie the dlghiml venation in 
wd. lasnrra Mead y running without any wests

Hsiora you
her that the manIS the

2TTLVV

THE DE LAVAL CO., Ltd
i i»fj«T lUNurirTvtut or irais v wiruu in

Alphe Gas » saves 
I Man. C.uluw.

noMTtUi riTtnaoao winniptg vutcwm

If you do no. see mhal yow went Bdirrtnnl 10 Ibis issue.
wtU pul foe la touch with the mah-re

I'ratl Food Co., of Canada, Limited
.gMCloraiW K TOWONTO •*!

When Your 
Cown art* “Off Food”
A^^ira*4^.^ SaW* *•* ~

r> AnimalPratts, R . * 1K«»giilator
tan mu. wra ra. ra. ■< It w raw d* para nunc..

si ••' rwa JkM| Hech U XM HIIdH

an ATT! OW« sira ts«t aeepe reer MaWa free frraa Has aedstnw 
Weeds hut. 4...... germ, and a*». ike «usctscs ssattn/T
l'« ta ee a d% Ira Usas web. Irai rai. and rtbra Basasse

rrawe. W, d . It w #a« <1 po NWA
NUTÎI Haras, Otsiraewt benla tuMlf and eatureJtj tnarae 
ee tan ----- mU rise fra ferady era la Be and U, Mae y

Write TO-DAT tar PHU: Mask an ihe Cure a# peer etra*

Stock Killed on Railways
Thousands el dollar, worth of dock aie destroyed each year for which the 

owner, find it difficult to obtain proper compensation

The following efe just bare detail, 
taken from letter, received from read 
ere who bava bad stock killed on the 
railroad. The only way la which farm 
ers can hope to obtain a square deal 
from Ihe powerful railroad corporation, 
ie thru continual agitation to have the 
prebent la ire amended M a, to simplify 
the proeedere necessary te collect and 
insure the prompt settlement of all jest 
claims The liuide util be glad to re
ceive and priât details of the complais! 
from aay reader who ha, had stork 
killed oa railways Complétais should 
be roadaed to the year HM6.

■lech Worth 1100 Destroyed

C.N.R.—(thermae llulf, Vegreville, 
Alta.—September He» cetera moat he 
old mare. IIW. Right of way in fenced, 
killed between one qaarter to one half 
mile west of Kaitk elation. Made a« 
complaint te railway company, as I 
have lost four head and have written to 
claim, agent at Ottawa, and it winds 
ap like I hie, “the railway caratmay 
does not owe you anything. *' After 
the third letter I got the above answer 
Three year, age I offered te pet in a 
rattle guard at my own eai-earo or the 
prrmiwioe Ie take the railroad fence 
down. The eeperiatradeet at Edmoa 
Ion arete aw he would have It looked 
after, bat ae change yet. ll ie ao ea 
common thing le we a team a ad wagoa 
drive ever these ra velled rattle guard,
I have done it myself when it was a 
shorter rat or qatcher way.

Mock Worth M10 Destroyed

C.P.R.—Alfred Awderaoa, Harawell, 
Alt*. I*atee la twder of accident, 
Jen# 3, 20. August II, Wept ember II 
•ad 2* IhlS. One mate. * years old. 
•200; ee# aw re, I year» aid. KM; ee# 
raw, • year, aid, SIOO; ea# heifer, I 
years aid, MB; ae# rail, « months eld, 
•■0. Xe settlement made. Right of* 
way feared bat gnard ie raeirra The 
•loch eaa go forward and bach over 
them jest as if there were none. About 
twenty bead of rattle killed this sum 
met. Reason given by railway that 
government bas acceptsd them as a 
guard

Mach Worth MO Portrayed

CP K-- W A. Lyon. Whit la. Aha.- 
May S#. Ibid. Two year aid Msec, #W, 
got ua trash thru a defer I la railway 
fear#. Xe rat t lew cel Claim Mark 
running at large “l-aw duel held 
ihera. “

Much Worth M7» Destroyed

C.r.R.—J A. luck Cl. (Iladstuus. 
Man., about Juue IS, iBli Two burwe. 
MOO. Uailwat run. thru «we farm 
•beet IS red, from here llurara get 
la ee railway at Ihe erwratag and raw. 
ap brteeeu th.lt fraces and •win'* 
Be# and roe Id art get out. Railway 
refused pay meal berauw “boiras «buald 
aol b# ruaaiog al large wltbla half a 
mile af lh.tr track ’* Claimed art ra 
apsaatbla bat a Hewed SI SO

Three wee h, later eaa mare, lîît 
Killed Ihe rams slave as ethers mss 
iweed above Railway r,fra,l rayes» rt 
be» a see they claimed swasr '• yard 
fear* wee aid lawful

Much Worth s*6 Dertrityad

CML-Rubt. r Agar. Throes. Alta 
May TT. lolh Owe Meet. MS Has 
ever by [era cage, ira la Segtewr did 
not wbtalle Near res iva or all rede 
ahead aed wee caught by rewrote her 
and bad far. aad bled leg* broke# ee 
thrtr right af way The right af way 
was fsaved Railway rwfarad rattle- 
moat h ran era they ray etwr aboald 
hare boon la charge af ww# ram; steal 
I raw#, aad that hurras, Wrap er ether 
cattle aboald art b# si large Bee/ra 
i has ea# half mile af railway a also, ra 
guarded Thin la a free reage renalry 
aad l belt weed an settle guard will art 
•are aay entile a* harasi WiU these 
rattle guards stead law, as the Mark 
yurt salt ever l brae at wwere I They 
are just wsudau el ripe pat ta aa a Meat 
aad will art stop ee* hied of wd If

rattle guard had turned this steer hr 
would not have been killed, as it i, 
quite acar the station aad the-Train 
was just start iag.

Mock Worth 1160 Destroyed
C.P.R H Morningstar, Ooodl»ads, 

Min. May IS. lUlfl. Two cows, «ISO. 
Fence oa right of way down. Cows 
pastured on another quarter but 
welched. Railway refused |-arment be
came “rallie running at large."

Stock Worth MOO Destroyed
C.P.R. Jes (lleania, McDonald, Mae 

Angus I «8. HMH. Pure bred Voletein 
row, #200. Killed at peblie .-rowing 
where no rattle guard is maintained 
Uener saw acrid eat Claims proper 
whistle not blown Railway ref need 
settlement because no one with cattle 
at lime of arc ideal.

Mock Worth $326 Destroyed
U T P. D. A. McDougall. Green _ 

shields. Alla- March 10. l»l«. Twv 
h-rurs #323 Killed oa. aad a half 
miles rest of Uroewehields by walking 
ia thru aa open gale of public high 
way. Railway feared but gates ar 
often left upon. Railway refused 
seulement, staling that they wore not 
responsible

■lech Worth MO Destroyed
OLPJL Wm. Turn ball, Htoehtee, Mae 

About May 20. Ivi« Two year eld 
heifer. Killed at public rrusuiag
Railway ruas thru farm. Refused 
arltlameal be»see# -'rattle raaaiag el 
large. ' *

Stuck Worth 1136 Destroyed
CP.R. Joke W wield. Reudlya 

Mash May IS, 1010 Itae new milch 
row, oa# i wo y sur old stroe, ee# yeei 
ling hoi far, ilM. Usd adjoins the 
C.P.R. I fash. These rallie laraed luoar 
during dayrtm». They had rrowel the 
railway crawing at earth weal rarac' 
of eweor "a property, going seat ear 
mil# Ie the a.st r rusai eg, which crass 
lag railway company had cleeed alee* 
Ike lrack Tbd rorapaay had neglect#-? 
Ie put relit# guards there. Railway is 
leased la. lh Woybera Ic-tkbndg- 
Has The company rofwrad la mat. 
sstllomsal. giving reerae that Dural aw* 
law raye a» lu «slack shall be al Urg- 
with half a wile af aay railway sales. 
•nmeoas ia la charge of Ihera. Al Ua> 
lowed the seviwu man was near thaw 
ee the Isut sat

Much Wurth Moo Destroyed
C.X.R T Bvaea, Werara, Mash 

(Vbrasrv 23, laid tie# registered fee» 
year eld Clydesdale mare, Ijt*' prated- 
ia a sight, value Moo. twwyeer ehi 
ilydesdaU mare wiaeer of many in' 
pries aad sswuh. value M00. Lane ^ 
traced but the cailla guard# ears ap, a* 
they lake them up every fall There is 
aw protect lew from aay rail wav erra» 
leg la lb# winter, and Ihe farmery 
call# are allowed te res al large bâ
fra |b# C.K.R. death trap. Make a# 
roll lew sal af aay hied, raly le so- 
I ha I we have as claim against Ihera

Mach Worth WL000 Dratie»ad
e-T.P. Kept am ber T, Ihli Tes 

h era sa Was feased Killed a beet « 
wilra seat af Al water Vales ef Buck 
•fJNO. The railway did art settle 
res sea glvw. leiseltgelieg the clew 
James faldaia, Irani a. Saak.

such Worth RMO Destroyed
OTP. Kept ember *3. lilt- Twc 

hurra# killed aa right af way Tales-? 
at IIW. eaa mare el 1100 and suit 
MO Claim wad# •# sa perte tendrai af 
divinise bat aa far ae reply P f 
Teal. Jen bias. Alia

Mrah Worth IIW Dartfwyed
CP R. A beat Jew# N. 1M Ora 

t sorting roll killed. Right ef way ts 
leased, rallia guards as goad, atari* 
walk ever (hart. Celt wee hill» 
feet from road alls wma ra v ale# flO* 
hefww eeywwel, eat Ua raaaiag el lerg»
H A. R» n eg ham. Taber. Alla

The above lei left account for «tori 
drat roved te the value ef MAW
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REINTOKCtNO CONCRET» |
M*ny of lb# failure* in rewrote® 

structures ere due to improper reiofore 
ieg meteriel or the improjier placing of 
the reieforeieg meteriel that wee used 
Tbie eppliee to emell structures es well 
ee to lerge oar*. le Chicago e year or 
two ego, e reinforced concrete moving 
picture tbentre collapsed end in e feu 
seconds eras nothing but e pile of 
teagled iron rode and crushed beams 
end elabe. lm estimation showed that 
while plenty of rode were weed, they 
were put in the wrong plate.

Reinforced concrete is n comparative
ly eew type et construction and many 
mistaken have been made ia its une 
The idea seems prevalent that any kind 
ef iron Is suitable fer reinforcing, and 
eld horseshoes, barrel boo|ie, pipe and 
.-heck row wire all come ia for a trial 
Junk iroe ia worth lees m concrete, ex 
vept to ÊII up space, and rock ia cheeper 
for that purpoee. The only effective 
reinforcing is round, twiatej or corm 
gated rede or some ef the prepared 
ferma New woven wire fence-may be 
used if eeough crone section area he pro
vided by the hoiuontal wires.

Rules fer Ram forcing
Some of the eimple rules of roiaforc 

lag cewrete may be ef letereot to 
fermera Suppose a concrete cap ia put 
ia ever a low doorway. The cap has 
ao eteel ia it at all If a heavy weight 
were placed epee It and a failure re 
suited the rupture would probably occur 
about the middle The beam would 
bead a Utile, aad thee give way sad 
dealy. A few weeks ago l saw where 
jeet each a failure of a deer cap had 
occurred ta a ce meal blech factory It 
did . eat fall immediately when placed, 
but fell suddenly some weeks after 
wards Two on# half lech steel rods 
would have everted the trouble.

Reinforcing roda should be placed ia 
the underside of a beam to give the 
beet result*. When the greet weight 
cornea upon the beam it beads jus* as 
a two by els woods* ytlsl would bead 
when loaded. Creek* appear along the 
bottom side aad there le algae ef crush
ing at the tap. It a evident that the 
weight ie being bora* by the rod* 
which act la just the earn* meaner *■ 
the trusses aeder a boa car If the 
weight ie increeeed until the beam fails 
the rod* will be broke* or the bottom 
ef the beam sheered aad crumbled to 
piece* The etreagth ef thi* beam will 
depend elmeel entirely epee the pine 
tag aad aue ef the rude Ne amvaal
of broke* re»tleg* aad old horseshoe* 

make ouch a beam a whit

la beeaw aad slab* lb* rode should 
be placed near the lower part and eel 
at the top or ie the centre The rva*oe 
fer having the rods twisted or corru
gated is easy le understand It might 
happen that before a red would break 
II would eltp thru the concrete Car 
rwgetioe help* Ie preveal ihtn 

Reinforced Bis he
The slab ef concrete m being used 

vary ram mealy are* ad modéra f stuns 
ll is ceeveeieal le wee for covering 
cevee, cist ecus and well pita A com 
ee* mmuhe la iwtefeceieg slab* I* Ie 
we* large bar*, each a* piers* of rail 
teed rail a* large piece* of pipe. When 
the** are placed ie a ih.* *ub they 
may emhe a weak place, decs ih». 
copy ae meek space that the slab la 
virtually tel la twe. «mail rod* of 
•teal or steel fsocial make a better 
form ef reieferwteg for such peep****

Take, for eseeyda. a cave covered 
with co* elab toe by twelve feel la sue 
aad fear loch** thick The may be 
■•do cufScieetly strong by e*i»g oee 
half lech red* S|*csd every els 1er he* 
creeewtee ef the slab aad three eighth 
lech reds wared every seven laches 
leagthwie* These reds ere placed three 
fourth* of ae inch freer the bolt am ef 
the slab The amount ef steel required 
la elabe varie* with the sice aad Web 
ee* ef the slab aad the weight te be 
haras epee ti Whoa a slab la eeppert 
cd ah elf fear «Idea, as is the rase with, 
a cave reef or a* underground task 
'ever. II shea Id be reteferrsd hath ways 
The short epee beer* meet ef lb* load

The follow log table gtv* sire sod 
spec lag ef red* fer different sue slabs

gan.«r*u*le.» i~
‘ »,IU IM

toil': >M 
U«3* iM

t Is
r w*
» WS te—

Ku# Leufibeld* lUl f.rrta* 
I I» rvui.d fUkla epftkWhl » ltd

• la rnuffhi roula dpttml • lu»
I la rwdMhtf vede e#ami T tu»
I la ruoud rvvic spuml S lu»

Reinforcing Round Tanks

Hound tanks arc more easily rein 
forced Ihsu square o*es Hods arc 
placed in the ceatre of the wall, or po* 
•tblv * trille acerer the outside Home 
vertical tods are need, bet mo*t of I 
strain come* upou the rods rousing 
arouud the tank. They act ia the sum, 
mail tier as hoo|* on a womlou tank 
These rods do not have to be fastened 
as is the case with hoops, but the* 
must be lapped past each other silty 
time* their diameter. If oee half ioc'k 
rods are used they are lap|>ed S*»*l or 
tlnrti luchcv at the cede The follow 
mg table give* the amount of eteel re
? aired for reieforeieg a round tank, teu 
eet to diameter **d ten‘feet deep. The 

rods will be closet together at the hot 
tom than at the top because the pres 
sure is greater

I'pper 1 feet of taah—1 inch rosad 
rods stated » iaches

Next 3 feet of tank--f inch round 
rod* spared 4 laches

Bottom 4 feel of tank—| inch rouod 
rod* «paced t laches

The amount ef steel varia* with the 
depth aad diameter of the taah

On the market are several type* of 
prepared reinforcing—the square twtet 
ed bar, corrugated bare, woven wire 
fabric aad ei|*od*d metal lath. Any 
of thee* types are good for certai* pur 
po***, but muet be weed latclligeotly. 
A certain area ef stag! u allowed whee 
certain fore* ere to be dealt with, 
for ordinary farm concrete work the 
rowed, mild steel bars serve Ih* purpose 
well eeough Whew building more com 
plicated structure* it u Well Ie have 
the rwieferviag computed by is archi 
tert or eomeoec who le familiar with 
the wee ef reinforced cone rale.—Neb 
raska Parmer.
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THK GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

The Isle of Pines
January 3. 191?

The Other Side of the Question

la the G nun Grower»' Guide of Dec
ember o, three letters were published 
regarding the Die of Pines, Went Indies, 
which has been Advertised considerably 
thruout Western Canada Them letters 
were written by own who have visited 
the Die of Plum. In fact, one of the 
writers is even now living there. Rev. 
G. M Phillips had spent two years in 
Use laie ul l ines and Mr. Juom of Rd> 
laruey had been there for two moo the. 
ah mree of them mortem the tale of 
Plum as an investment let V esteru 
Canadian farmers. 1 be Guide therelure 
declined to accept any lurther adver
tising matter I rum the Canada Lend and 
Fruit Company regarding the tale of 
Puim. Following uw puuticauoaof these 
letters, Chaa. ti. tiros n, Presnleni of ihe 
Canada Lend and Fruit Company, Ww. 
came at once In Winnipeg to interview 
"Ihe Guide uu the matter With him 
caule V M Con boy and h P. F matey, 
both of Asquith, beak, both these men 
are large gram growers in that district 
They have vtailed Uw lale ul lines and 
have both purchased property there 
l bey have anlleu letters setting forth 
the other ente of the question and them 
letters are puldmhwl herewith la lainwm 
Ul those ml crested m Uw prunostuun.

Mr brown mamlaiiw that Nf Junes 
m tus letters to "Ihe Guide was not cun- 
atstewt aad he produced two fatten from 
Mr Juom describing the pleasure of hw 
remet trip to Uw Wlend and the beaulwe 
ul that spot as woU as Uw merveUeua

Eiwth ui Iron and tggil Im in hie 
lets Mr Juom also auggmted that 
Inemtum be sent to loo peopfa whom 

■ I itiwiB he gave. There meme u» I# no 
locBMwBaUMwy is Mr. Jnam letters to 
Mr brown except perhaps le Uw sug- 
giwlnia that literature be mat to them 
people No owe disputes ihe beauty and 
Uw prufusma and lueur unit gyoalh of 
certain Iruiu and vcytabfas w Uw Ufa 
of Puma I he coat of prudorUun, ihe 
•tupping lacdium and ihe funu of gov- 
cruiucut mem 10 bo Ihe chwf drasbacks 
Mr blown pumied out that Uw Ufa 
of Plum wns not bv eey tBeeee "a pour 
man a iwmhm *‘ lie would not edvotât# 
say pwwiw going there uafam they wore 
in «ami «bip» nnaacmMy

The Golds has efau had n nwpii adeem 
from Uw Chamber of Cowunerm w the 
Ids ul Plan» end iipra—ta lives of other 
land rumpenws mtermted w the Ufa 
of Pinos

humming up Uw whole sUnalioe it 
■ void mean that the lafa of 11am IB a 
good health (wet. that M wlU produce 
grata» Iron, innmppfao. peppers sad ear-
lam vegetal-Ira IB IWWBBW quaBtMWB d
property cultivated aad Iendued For 
a man to go them without Imeg web 
hand haanrtally would he a great aMMahe 
Then «eeim to he a puswiahi, ef grwwtag 
fruit at a profil d fanning * earned on 
wtanuhrnlly aad the Iron fanner he# 
money end » aiding to worh hard aim 
Appeimtl, there have been a good assay 
(allures on Uw nlead. but of rooms them 
ham.loeo B good^masy^failorm^W^m

cundrmn ihe wised Uuete a aoadwr ef ■agE^m* root mealy faevieg Canada 
Lr t shfunua. F kinds sad uthw wamwr 
ctnnales after they have made n—(faults 
money or am (ml lag health iwsnrta It 
» m such neapi* that Mr brows mye 
he fa appwUtag to laveotignle the Isfa 
of Ham Km ihw mason The Gusdr. 
as fang as aay lead edvvnmng fa aw 
crated, res hardly drehae 
lafa of lines sdvmwsg. 
curstegsni rfamw am osac 
I mm. the sdvrnsamwnu a 01 be 
Readers of The Gwnfa have LiJ aa op
portunity to me loth ahfae ef the question 
set forth m them fpi They ham 
won that thorn am two mdse to the 
«wallon If, therefore, they era invest 
m Me of Horn property they do to with

to bear the strongest testimony on ihe 
other tide. First of all. fat me my that 
1 am (with my brothers) stock holders 
in The Grain Growers' Grain Company, 
and therefore have nunc knowledge of 
year puWicalioo. and might claim a cer
tain interest in it 1 have been farming 
in this neighborhood for eleven years 
and with vary satisfactory results to 
myself and the family.

Oa Ihe lookout fur a pleasure home,
1 chanced to read the Advertisement of 
the Canada Land ami Fruit Company 
in the American “Review of Reviews 
some three years ago, got in touch with 
them, and about a year Uter on the 
invitation of the president of that com
pany. 1 welled Los indies, and was hw 
guest for two weeks Without painting 
the place in any extravagant colors, 1 
ran my I was so Impressed with Us 
eâheale, its home attractions, and its 
financial prospecta in fruit growing that 
1 decided to pure ham forty acres of the 
land owned fiy the Canada Land and 
F’ruil Company Later I I «ought a 
second forty seres, sa I considered it one 
of the most attractive investments which 
I had mrt siih up till then, and with s 
view of mtahiiahtng a family retreat on 
our property at an early dale

I brought them eight v acme direct 
from Mr Brown, Prswdant of the Canada 
Land and F'ruit Company, and la the hope 
of iortnriag tome of my aotghlsws to iate 
me, prevailed on Mr Brown to visit 
Western Canada To this «tant I am 
rmpoowtifa for Mr Brown's coming to 
Canada Severs I of my neighbors have 
purchaser! and far from vspmaaing any 
regret, they ere looking forward to the 
time when they ran conveniently go into 
eealdreee aad drveinp their property 
But them neigh hors hem means, and 1 
have noticed that Mr Brown fa habitually 
careful in dwreurmgr anyone as to whose 
available free repoal them w aay doubt 
We all agree with you that Western 
Canada fa as has a country as the Creator 
ever made." but in common with every 
one we knew, would not rare in speed 
every winter of our lives in a temperature 
that runs aaywhem from mm In âfly 
Ml*.

la onmmno justice I wish In point net 
that none ef the men whom let ten you 
publish have bed anything to d" wuh 
the property advertised by the Canada 
Land and F'ruit Company. They on 
am it ferma l the I dr «f PWs than the 
complaint ni a man who bought market 
gsrilrn pmpmv among the rocks of 
thr Winnipeg River wpresents Ontario 
What any rw* etnas m ether real estate 
men may hem done fa not my affair 
God knows we hove a thousand tunes 
mom aatranraarnied pmpafations around 
our ran doors than Ihe Ufa of Hem 
ran yet he Ffaamd for But an men need 
make any pnirr austsks hem than he 
would la purchasing sort king he under 
stood or did ant understand, that he 
could or could not afford In buy and «wi
ll vale m

(thgnsd N. M CON BO Y
Mr.

The F’lhtor, 
Gram Gem

r*e Letter
Asquith. Seek 

Dm *1. Ifflff

Mae

TO ADTSETtSCas 
now tus oomi

Aeisîhk|farà!eiff

The Managing Editor.
Gram tiirasm" Gmdr.

Winnipeg, Men
Dear Rt:— «... —

Referring la your editorial an The
tale ef Hem m DsmsaFwr • fame and

The
Uncertainty

or Life mikes Insurance u
Imperative duly.

Everyone ■ grass—hut 
many »„ no further Take 
the Ini Blrp low arili aeviir- 

* ing aoilahle etui luglrieel 
prolerlioo by reque.iine W- 
ruimeiiun roareroiog the 
Great Wait l oi., is. Theta 
puiine. roil trail end return 
lb- Ughe.i pranii—uhev are 
t .early su».leu end t»mrleal- 
ly diverts to meet all needs.

Veer enquiry foe rust 
will be given prompt and 
rourteuui eilmnoo tw not 
delay any longer, write gl 
once, giving dele of birth to

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

•oat. -v omci, winning#

P i Y When You 
A /a I Graduate

Carbult Business College, Calgary 
Success Business College, Kegma

musw^jree

M-

SI of am i
the Cnnedg

I
F’ruit

la r mm to fatraam I weal In have 
samelhuvg In my on Ihe metier ef the 

M , Isfa of Ham, sbowl shirk the Rev G
met did aa M. Hulbf* snd two «hem keve pnhhshed 
sad oa tins roedemnsiory fatter» a The Ouids ef 

lempied Ath lfamnlra Inst July I veiled the
I aa op. lafa of Hnee. as it had ham ee stfonglv
question m m aim »a fail tn my aetim by my 
rv have neigh lew, Mr N M Coehoy aad othm*

I Hew ham forming in Western C’nneds 
far meey ywnm end hem no mason In 
hgyet my agpenenrs in that way, I 
have worked hard 1er the money I ham 
Ian alfa I» mm. Iwewum I found thaï 
fa Ihm country, aa hi any other country 
under the we. N fa nirii lary in work 
In obtain I have so rfaw* In gewira 
as m ruhivntor of the end, eg m rarang 
hveet.uk. but J have «me heme mam 
end if I have gurrgmfad It fa hergum I 
hem heedfad rv 
mrt came stneg

While m the Ufa of 
quite a samlsr ef people

RATHE PATHEPHONE

820.00 78c.

The <

Ever-Ready Raior Outfit

rwe m t miss as ufm mew tv 
talk esnwei. ml If free Seedy MeSev 
e «alet» Mm era g aieetv ««» 
raw I B-h tv.» Averti Stade It rur 
vslera le give goad «ernes era the 
moaararfuraee wtb awhe eera eai
»l|--- tam see deiertiie •«■»• gierte* 
ran Be meweert et ear Avrtwsm rare 
The F wee Serai AeTeiv Aim» era am 
at ww ae vewi free era cm* i reams 
tasapaas was wrtt raiievi 'wwmfafa
rJra'tjeBweei**»Wvrte a II M u»» 
era Bcegv ihe ■«eg ralleeled era tn» 
-i— pvd at!.«•••»• nr me «#«*»•• 
m rnejarnfa save. • m twv me» 
«gvnpu s« l« A# wrtl mm fat» 
fwfaezaut mnr ewe eeiiikuin wm 
am rwMM tsfamws H Wen yes» era
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up their residence there, end found 
quite â few whoae raw might failli bg 
described by that of Mr. ITulliw With 
a limited amount of capital, and a atruug 
(ieaire to And a softer job with mere 
money in it than they had been holding 
down clack here, they came to the island 
After they had built a home that suited 
the 1 set at or domantto el their famille».
and paid for their land, they found lhex- 
had utile left and were up against a tough 
proposition, but that was only what they 
would have expeheocvd anywhere dee 
by pursuing the same short-sighted policy.

1 may any that there are several com
panies operating laud sales on the Isle 

m Mi inquiries were made on 
the property of the Canada Laud and 
f ruit Company,/rum whom 1 ultimately 
purchased. Tina m the company whose 
advertising baa appeared in The Guide, 
and which in your editorial column# you 
haw# declined to continue All of the 
men who write you were induced to come 
to the island by another company with 
which the Canada Land and Fruit Com
pany are in no way connected.

I don't know the Rev Phillips, nor 
lit her of the other two correspondents, 
but on a point of risen irrefuial-L 
dense, 1 can Sally contradict him with 
rebutting testimony that ta overs heuuing 
la favor of any man succeeding who 
starts in with ordinary gumption, suf
ficient capital, and a witimgtmw to do 
a fair share of work U he he# "made 
ht# pits" and u only seeking a retirât to 
which to spend lhe evening of life, then 
he need not work ten minutes, but pay 
someone she to do any work has hi tie 
ratals requires But if 
mg floe donate, Iwaulilul 
and a big return (r

at it, then he will surely come a

> work has Utile 
hr comm r inert- 
if ul niminuinanp 

crop by merely 
nil surely come a 

cropper 1 am gouig them anon 1 hope, 
heaniam my health compel# me le erne 
oâ a let and get assy from the ngnr of

nxr

Western a mtr*» But, I 
going to mat aniuAed with flne 
and anlubnuue air W hile I don't 
to tod, it sa not my mienuoe to net net 
in tdlanma 1 shall use the gumption 
God has even me to make the very bast 
of nu Unie sers holding, end U I'm 

It work it fur s s»wttwi or two I 
to bet «nth aay spurt that 1 

make it pay
I do not propone to slave as I have done 

in Watorru Canada, otherwise I (set that, 
given ordinary lu. k, l would make eusne 
spare capital Imudew paving, Ui when 
I my “psy" I mean (hat oy a fair amount 
of hahsiual industrx I will hove taken 

out of the deal to pay fur the 
of myself and tamdy. with per- 

1 let over, but ant swung into 
led improving the value 

of" my property afl the wlule I 
lake up far more space than you 
care la give me with details of ewe 
sad failumn I will be glad to reply to 
aay particular inquiry, but a# owe ta

rn i of many whlrh am as* phenomenal 
1 hate ihr returns of asm man 

uoh S3, leu 00 nut .if Ave and a half 
of pepprss (2.IW crams' Thai 

ne t a taut return lor Ave and a half

The f attune | 
yew have alfendy 
We don’t need to 
tor herd lurk

not advert ns as 
e an pretty w«S 

to the Ids of hues 
for dead!wall far 
ta mala» and hew 

to pay for them Like the poor they am 
always with u# - hew. to the "Golden 
West And I think d the matter meld 
he ufted In the bottom ne would And the 
mal estais rural* m W turns Canada out 
<d all propartaan to the unscrupulous 
afamml m handling tele I Plow nrvmeny

iflsgned' K P EMBLEV

SPRtAtllM, Of ERGOT 
Ergot a a league dtaaasa that attacks 

rye and such punt an brooms. rye 
m red lop sad a fan other# The 
fuagul when H attacks a kernel caves 
It to swell lip In severs! lunes lu original 
sue and la turn purple la the annum* 
tuns the ergot spreads by spurs# that are 
tarried by insert# The fungus anon • 
sweat ish juice which a I lacks the level* 
and thus aide m the dwHbvtoe of the 
sparse The ergot ta carried over staler 
by the purplish ergot grams which grow 
ta the spring, emillug up Kttla growth* 
half aa lack tafl on the ends J -hwh 
spams am produced Them am earned 
to the flower by the wind There Is no
crop os the'land l5ut*d ^Sth ergot for 
two tv threw years If a grain crop follow* 
the rye. any eoluatear rye should be «ut 

i It llnmnme to keep H Iran «metag 
the land -North Dakota

?»

G.G.G. Prices Sloop Sleigh
SPECIFICATIONS

Sunk* and •olalsra are made ,.f sr
b‘ctc.1. ta ell - seasoned har.lw.uul : end. 
•d wmc ..re imued. melted an.I tu.itc.l 
I» pr.-xeal th. in fr.un »i-iiiiin#, ag ,n 
b. ixx. .-n .iik' »
Roller Rode, f r T and Itearh,
full length

in-t.l. of selected tiard- 
ir.*n.-.l an.) banded

f steel m.l are »f a giuul__  •olaler Plate# sr ma le <
T,,,r> g.-neruu» »ue
**«tai Runners |wvr -elect

* •n.-lie» deep; well ir.utc. 
SI 00 is any ». ar <ir strain

Pnmtlng—It. with jieai 
line ul while, well v imisl 

»i. appearanee
end Bubvleisfev u rasnt'lrle IB men .let111 
i i we true. Il» vu hi liese TrU us iu»i

Steel Shoes. Weight SIS hi
VIM. a O • Si### ft

10*4 Shuee Weight (U the

Tbs 0 aa Uh* or entiers. Jung*.

t.rsm purchased on track or handled "un cue 
signmeel
I ne»lurk handled ue coanmtssiun 
Farm Implements and Supplies el neil-tu-manu 
adurcr* cost

^rafn powers’ ^afn (ft

Winniv«'N Manitoba

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Great Piano Contest
Investigate. It's 
Worth While. 
Open to Readers 
Of this Paper

^ 4 T

Tin* |iur|iose of Hue 
roulrat t* In |ilare our 
High Ormte Master*

.11" III the h.lines 4.f

a number of rt*|»re - 
ernlntivp |ien|i|p in ru
ral ilutrirt* through - 
tnil Hip Prxitinrp* of 
AlfuTla, SasluttrliPWRii 

lehruleil instrument wtth- 
ititilirlly. T«t Hit* pint wp 
In* itintributpd a tilting lhu*e

X Iv
•mi llritish Columbia, «ml Ibrrrhy quickly n<lvrrli»p Ibt# vpI 
out ^he aid end usual rnslom «>f numami ***••• m ix >|ni|M r 
liexe ma«|p arraiigpniPiil* for n largp adxprlising fuiul, In 
who answer Ibis ad in Hip following manner:
Te th# flrst Its# persons take send m the mrrrei rvt i.es "f th* alavsr r-h 
HUM, gvmd In apply h* a rash patmcnl aa am aeve Ussier# lisas *eb 
ami «I regular marked price Te the pit Ice psrsaus wc will issue a suml# 
mil rvsatxs a emntnr check for «tlkun The mil prt#«e ••a.i.ag In the . 
bs tssenly -six. will meetse the greed pnv. a i-s*unel 1‘hamda. xelw* Ml •< 
check for lt»M. g usd to apply to any Masters IXtou a* specified abuse 
I. . ..rrect will each receive credit checks for IIM oe
All these credit cheeks ar* goad only te apply oe th# purchase of a ►« M
Vr^' rd »m VUkep!"at.l all replies «nil as numbered m the order m whirl, they ar* meets eO 
rwpt.es era received at th# UI«< lue», they will bs bumheml ea the ditlqfv ir> 
only oes reply Will b* permitted from any ees person -to family A“’ •» thw elstw

•„ . t, a.ad isniniani taesfwHy, he sum y reading «I llv rebus Is ruTTorl.
,1a,all. sad endows il in envelope addressed le THE MAsTFJl* PLANO Ml, Iflbtl jasper 
• Ha with lirosrtn.eoi A' wnllen m .«• romer ef th «-exeiope. smi mad or he.eg il la »ur • 
\ll xiHi H THtmE RI.i I.1XEl> FIRST XX ILL LET THE LXRi.l'T « IIM h*. end Umns rscdi. 
a rhsar* to win the Mhonugmph R- one m say wsy cuuaceled with I v 
xisster* llano C* «nil be penatlUd u> lake part the r si-l. sad Ih# aw«r>i« m . y
sa placed by th# judge# «nil bs Weal Al L RMM-IES MUST REALM OL'R 
sroes ROT LATER hhx MM IRV iSth. IM1 II

Ussier* piano is gueraslssd le bs oas sf lb* finest indrximegi* msnufsc lie

.1er* llano or Player fhaeo u h

The Masters Piano Co
10524 Jasper Ave. Edmonton,
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Wo don’t ash you to us a cant until you have
perfect;

Burns 70 Hours on One Gallon

awxt

i iuwes

BjpSSIMM MM Per Mo.
gggg-! niumm
Made to Separate Wild Oats 

From Barley and Does It

A Substantial Country Home
Guide Hou*e No. IS ie such • popular 

type with farm people that it enmte iu 
Awe iwanmmsndaiiuu with it It bee the 
el only substantial look which appeals

join 3 in s 10 in . ettir joed 2 in * 6 ie 
Well» ere IM feet lush, ell elitUtlmg end 
nJtrtw ere 2 in * t in art el IS inches

•Me JWrn*. The riMior wells are coreterl with oee
ply aht| impscvinin teething

And it diftculi

one ply ahiptep Tar peper end XXX 
cedar wtiogkw laid S inches to the weather 

Sneci ties none shove ere based on lumber 
ee the standard materiel of construct km 
Many eaeelianl bflfMtwg metseiels are

The open colonnade between the livtng 
end dining rooms, sflording e glimpse 
from each room of the other thru ihcisg wot me. wfeicb sllews

feature which is grot-rally found very 
aiiracuv*

The living room with IU front end side 
light and wrh-spaced hrvplaee can be 
arranged both beautifully and comfort
ably, and its connection with the dining 
route will prevent ll from brooming that 
most dtmaal of places, "a company parlor "

The man of I hr house will appreciate 
the downstair* dee at ofhe# |»vvtd-U

Mas wise I arses •< tas lessees Wwtl Owe Sees.eg Still

Twin City Separator Co. Ltd^Winnipeg, Man be wed either lath hoard and stucco

wall board or metal
ly be used

or prepared
muting materials, the lone of which ie

No Cold Bedrooms With This Heat
ing System Installed
No undressing or gelling up in 

B rhillv Irmperalurra—Every room 
in llie liou*e evenly and steadily 

H healed al all hours of Ihe day and

Imperial Hot Water Boiler and 
Hydro-Thermic (Wd) Radiation
c.unbmr Ihe latest, most improved type of 

H1 Holler with the moat advanced system of 
Ke-lieli.-o Is on Imperial Butler* fully 

si U> i' sicnsl «n»l * ’I ,..n«iup 
Ni«eo-Th##mie tateel) Mae sloe* pro.r.l 

■ from rv»l-restating Slssl glloy. twice as light 
V >nd rsmpsrl es «net Vos reenter*, fully aa

«t* •.
hence resy-.mi mure gutehly In rhpustion—

s fully espial aed in * prêtai 
Write fur it
irsmary in hn«s running water I 
-ftv.. ei end eennsmirnl system 

because sere Imperial Butlers are ailed.
Ui# mhhtioe of t pml ef water at long 
interval* will keep it running

*‘Hecla" Warm Air Furnace
»tw turners test inn van see tea a# cast la <e*sn t 
fs mars sus swa ahwurw ee i«« s<ssi-n<sa*s Pwo 
Bee. r'i'*e *ou ia.ee nut ike keel ’»i'U«e ee atkee
eo-141 Mid Are Mm tke Oeet N. nswasstw» 0»sw

booklet

leu bulky to be

that Ihelaber Mating feelers
folios mgleeturrs have

«0 cent Imghi rale and regmtr 
lertale fob Wuwupsw 
Lumbar. Wsnlgsp. Uih. Khrn 

glee, 14.000 td It . fob 40
reel rat# -,...............................

Mdlwori I eh Winnipeg 
< eew»i, Urne end Fleeter. I e-b
Hardwwre'Vsper and Sale,fob

to the

both lighter and

•1.*»
and w the

tn have a

litUkiii
Metalis S3 ■ S3

Clare Bros. Western Ltd. thick and

he Use than 30.couron»
drawings aa 
Gmds RowsThe Met

No ISMinis lorRr-W.
TW tel of Grata GrowersSin iSleSin «Sin

lb ilk

mæm
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Farm Women’s Clubs
KOTK — Ant MMI le leeàsuWesfc ehu fwfc im u*

anxious ros red cross work

~ 1rs. Barrett :—We have uuw 
l irgauualiun >.f the l I W V
a ». end u we are to #l#ct new
i our neat meeting. 1Wember

ill make out a new program 
r ming year, we would be glad
I wggeelion» whieb you • “ul.l
I We have done a good deal ol
i lag the |>a»t _ ail month*. *o
« We have been ordering fruit
a thu* *av mg in that way We
I parcels of fruit ea he, candy.
« t soldier boys from near here
t uother thing which we have
I ling to do. i* to help in the
I i work. It seem* it w difh
c rt in touch with the leader*
« s of the work- If you can
I « in this matter we weald he
« eful to vue for II. 1 have
i iso Mary Viakham at Calgary,
l not know her street address

h>t in rate of Red Cross
I

i have eisteee member* in
• y and enpect two or three
• 11it a short time. We think 

mg well for such a thinly *et
t unitv as this. The neighbor*
s nd three miles apart and oar

lave la go as high as eight or
II in mb* instance*

.••cirll tielleve* .b W.H led »
r .. s good deni, we would be
I you could give w* aay infer
n -garding women V rights on
h • what share la the laud she
- I by law aad regardiag the

tuck leads.
I have sol bothered you too 

a that you will have time for
e ms of" my letter I beg to re
maia.

Year f nead aad ee worker
Mrs BEL VA HKXXITT. 

Her Trees Crains Rose CF w A. 
/et la ad. Aha

DBLBOATBS AT CONVBNTIOK
Hear Mrs Barrett The Xovombos 

•weeding of the T. aad Til- broach af 
the V> W A. as* held at Mm* Mr 
tiiiu» rev ■* hew ee the after Boon at
• he let.' with a good attends sec

The minutes af lhr previous meet 
mg worn read sad adapted- The 
lest read a new»|»pef report of A* 
Red Crow C'oa» caiios aad she ea 
plateed how the cellleg oat aad pet 
Hag I age I her af the various piece* st 
the gnrmeai* aad leal mahlag up of 
the boaea was las as god Oar owe am 
diary ws* epee tally warned for the 
high grade sock tar Bed eat (1 f ergot 
to me el toe that Mrs llaeke# wart h. asst 
Red Créas rspreseafstne. aad Mw Bm 
aersos were seel as delehales Is the 

> 'ee vest me >
It was prapwmd ike I a baa af Vbrmi 

ass goodies shea Id be seat la the sol 
tiers is Cm ace, the beet tray ef pack 
eg aad aeadiag raw la bo tenet red 

Mrs. Ilodgta* bad kindly seal her 
impôt oa ike Ufa af Khsraeeo Nightie 
gels as she was o sable to si load aad 
Mrs Cslfsrd was asked la road it. A
• at# of I kooks was mevsd by Mrs Vary 
Mrs dscksoa thee read her tmper ee 
Howtb A mortes wbieh wee oacolloat

• A vote of I basks a as aravsd by Mrs 
Cal fard, seconded by Mrs. Ksdmsa 

Tbs piss!deal naked cock aad all af 
sa la tern# prepared la talk ee ear 

owsekrepiag troubles el lb# east moot 
.eg ee Ibel wo might help «as aaotbei 
with ear k bow ledge I beard ee# lady 
my that she weald like a recipe for 
.priest (dried) jam that aeethor ear 

- had. /
The a/si hsoottag la he hold el Mrs 

ilodgtao' el ae early hear, as the af 
i*rsusa* ere ee short saw

Aa all the best sees was tot sarsil 
•ee was kladly served by Mm# McGill.
< ray, aaoioted by Mrs New mss 

We have fosrtooa '.embers Do yaw 
ibiah ws are ■

Teem
prcmrsmiagf _______
m rrs t or early
Mrs C A RKDMAX.

I

WESTERN 
HOME M0NTH1Y

YOUNO. BUT OROWING
lVar Mrs. Barrett;—At last I have the 

Icasuic of re|uirtmg lo you that we 
eve managed lo organite a U.F.W.A , 

namely Usher branch As 1 have 
stated before our va shiismes* ►« emed 
to leave our ha ails too full to do ooy 
mote, but bow that our chureh is almost 
completed we found we could organic# 
and conduct the V.K W A. business regtt 
larly every mouth nt the time we have 
our other club meetings The list Mon 
day ia the month is our «lav. The branch 
was organised by Carl Co alien. local 
organiser for V C A He ha* orgaaited 
all the men'* union* la these paMs Al 
present there are fourteen member* 
ifee* paid). I think by the time ef 
1*1 next meeting there will be nearly 
twenty. I an. forwarding half of *um 
direct to Mr. Woudbridge. Calgiiy.

We are looking forward to bating 
Mrs 1‘arlby with w* oe IVeembet 15 
We have a good large assembly hall 
here, where »he will give as address at 
1.36 p.m Then we eerve light refresh 
meats afterwards, while we are enjoy 
tag a social hour. Khe is going to *t**nd 
a few days with Mrs Root, who is one 
of my nearest neighbor* Uwr forms 
adjoin There is to be a .eaveniioe 
ia local) at Coaoka the following day. 
December 16 ef a bowl sixteen men • 
union* They have te«|nested the plea 
•are of bearing addresses flow several 
of the higher uficial* of Ike also
from Mrs Ihtrlby

We hep# as wo are getting on la 
strength and more familiar with -or 
anion to be able to do something Uur 
girl* dr# members as aril as Ike elder 
ladies. They are ae Interested in net 
district "a welfare as the older eeee. 
They hate I hair ewe clab aad have far 
wished the mosey tor lb# interior deco 
talion aad furniture for the eheich, 
while we married ladles tamed over 
mal le bai U. We are very preed rt ear 
girls

Would lave le have you with as nan 
urne. The reads fleet Mirror ere nice 
far malm tag.

Hseeerely
Mrs J R KUCldNU, 

See Trees

subit, t Lui HIM. TO IMNTBIBITI
The W usure ties*. I aim et* id hluwatain 

\ ww have .pate a ipmalH) id partly 
a «am duthteg ahwh was gnihrred lot 
the helgieo* befcav a* kora that ee c*mld 
no left wel wroed hand choking At 
our bet meeliag we decided lo ante aad 
Itoparr .1 there is aay aerd for swrh 
choking ia the hailed dndnrle

XlllW i.mma Ilk Mi'll*.
twe' y M-s.li I sib 5 lea M Kli U A 

Hub Ik, tdaoa. Hash 
haws Urmia 1 aimers that kauw id a 

(•nul. ia thru dttfftrt who are ia leal 
need should tnlunn Mas llstup*.* U 
wav psrwm Who » ia ased *d the ciuthwg 
dcsties llue snamtsare. they one* lo Hm, u, mad a mfcr«w. lMa.lhm.
doctor ot[neaw*ol d»mtag the»*hey are

I KM k jmCKIKO

MB» Hkit.HI TO kfiAh
Al a wool mg heU durvag the summer 

by Urn Idahwa W U UA, a paper waa 
...ea by Mrs llosdstMud <m Howl 
twice aad Jaa# kddamn The aarh 
of Jew Addeam a a owner that all 
.yew* Ml .Sew should tw laaubar arth 
Hhr ee* *» |mawer m wrnU servira work 
ibai towed d real lewrbl lo Ihw so 
grésil, m and u< brh, aad sympathy 
Xrtwagmwisl# wet* ws* al ihss -Hag

Cut Out This Advertisement

And we will send you

The Western 
Home Monthly

From Now to May list, 1617, for

J
Her» I» • splendid opfx* tunil) lu become ngu*inlni with i. «uisds • 
Great «at Home I sa h mur t. unsàsls ol bO |Mgr» *iul lull up ol
bright, interesting and enepp> arturlee. pholugiaphs «ml •lours At 
11activa covet in colora The only monthly imiUk«iumi which ib edited 
•o M to interaet every member ol the home cmlr Send u» in »ut« upturn 

to-day and receive epeoal New Year*» ibbut I RI I

[ The Weilern Home Monthly, Winnipeg

^ent on Trial 
Upward JbneAicwn, Cream

SEPARATOR Æk
TkaaMBdi la Use
ISct einlsJlsI MW OlUadr.lul .OrI «

sew. »■< »■*. im iwu-eie. Mb

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
“ ******* Unlosl*M**wiU**wi**d>l***.

■ wsomil» l.smW*
Wow Mss h* iUi.be as

-Mso.St Usk I wJT.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Bor lilt, Bfkinbndge, New York

Wee Trees

in be** Mr* • ■ i Srr- __ _
WNlltiA . add»*#- the mmatwfs The 
c had subrrt lo# dmrwmsoe ay Bettor 
Hrhspfc " It • as Artèfé la Ammu toa 
dollar* lime the Morasds aI tho presume 
riioran la tho llod C nma RovBhjf. A 
rent slum by Mr* Hay «inapâHod the 
prograa. Aller sdjnununrt.i lea wee 
Waved by Mrs too *ad Mis Hay.

Would You Like a Dinner Set
Like This ?

the tartar# I* truss • lU»l*s»«tdt aad u»<a* |un Ik* pu**, s* Hurt sypesi ml 
oui ea in# I SO hui a in» «mill «par* nra* ns rsamd beam !.. *» ju*ltc« n 
I Bom hesutilul dira». tu aymiti» Hum yrm am*t w* and * mill» ia»m 
the* *»» el lb» lull lngii.il »»►' luidns. msdn ta S dtdincin* dn* sml 
der«ess»d m driwsse mow» *1 ld*e sod ptnA. ana Bad s*dd h»Oi In» ml 
rrasai ei n lennec t~lste* n w> »ns and Belief lis** * 11* risse». « nan» 
piste* * I red sowrerk • ' Us, * mure», t ursvy Bust. I *st*l Bowl I lot» 
Usai Mattel I to*seed %egelrAt» ledk * MS el SI pi*-».
|X|tm (Hfn I ne i.MMSe nut pit» imi mi tree end etr*i 
WR *»• • u*1 , anW eiW catw-
fbirrtpstsa» ■ era or renew«i to The Held» el II I» sod »*i il» u*n «4
twist «ad IBr ■

aa *ed
s* prise* the prie* I a«

me ndwigeii |o ta» hi
tuner mi* umi in neasraHy

•w par_| af me aw. hot hi emeine s soul i»u> v.« the itoow'i.
Iht» set ■ Ik» pm.l leach »-» -ell s Ire haut* ••Cl V». n«.r dl| « Imilwl 
- - I — ef the»»
IBV» ha casera he» *»»m if tout •*. nut au.» m» fail honSn af 1-d»Mptc** 
rstpstrad. as am pay fwe s uhersl >td laosuiau* u aui yne I UN one nth»» 
—W t .11 aut the ia*m WHh fUaf .................................................. ...

COUPON «s*» k, test
_________ I n w tho
ttnsor e*»e sod a* «nil mag yea 
lag i iipylto* nag ta«s»wrtma« No

t .«OwfUilua.. w if
*.u*tsara ywd wot Base 
W wismag Us* hesutilul

let nesie essais* nnot
** ««a aa . _ W.**.e«*

aogtm.ai.1 ! Srrjrr
4 mi a. i , y,Tiu^r 42.,7tss;

Grain Growers' Guida
«VIMMlWCe

^
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Tasty and

Satisfying
The convenient eoda biscuit 
becomes • real treat when it's

Som-Nor
Biscuit

It to quite out ef the ordain y to crisp, 
aeee end never; u well u to price — 
In PkU|M only. Plein or Paired.
Another Inespeoeive end delicieee
ueel OUT

Vanilla Wafers

f- Z t I

Pncknges only. 

North-West Biscuit Co., Limits
t DMOMtUN . ALTA. »

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

{* fmà m mm mm mm

a •• " aî^T. * «'7
.—•- si" r*
.*.« » u mm urn I* »

Protect Your Teeth

ft K.coto

Our Vrleeo :
to»» We#», per teetn • Si 
Otoe Oreo-» I (*«l Si
nmnme Veieeef

new «Si
| r yea»» toe leetfe Oe eet SI « 
I „*► oe *• » too le e»el 

perfert Hew»
I » you Prep* • pto» W toe I peer-» ^uwrol oui Pi 

enre end return It In you I

Dr. Parsons
raw o T P *y OSMP

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Young Canada Club
January 3. 1917

By DIXIE PATTON

HAVE YOl SENT VOL* STORY YET?
Ever)' boy anti girl under seventeen 

year* i* invited to «end a winter fairy 
-lory to the cun test which cluaea on 
Jauuari .11 lt> a muter lain »tur> 
ia meant one which happen* in the winter 
tune iur one which ha* the fruet or «now 
or the north wind or the eirel or anything 

. long, in winter for a* pul 
Tie* la*l fairy «tory ran test we had 

brought in e«w muarkaUy good at one* 
ami we hark for I hi* to Surpass anything 
lliât ha* gone I*4ore.

Plea**- mnemlwr to get your l ear her 
or one of vour parent, to certify that you 
leave made up the «lory entirely without 
htlp from people or hooka and that you 
have given vour comet age

Write with pen and ink and on only 
one aide of tie- iia|»-r and arnd your *lon 
an that It ahalf reach ua not later I hail

Tho*r who do not belong to the Hull, 
will le rent a maple leaf metnlterahiii 
pin if they rememler to enriuar a erlf- 
uilrrunl all 
thru «tonna

etampod envelope .with / 

DIXIE PATTON

Fa i n men —gt*. i ap <•»— 
IM *li kind* u/ wtnwi ted
ill Waul.

| I I* aol■ prten* far wen «up iue day*

Task tonun ear tone et
psaume «ml tot «• sad raw 
Cto irmtou* at tonto —P«a»a

A FIRE
Once when my father wae away. I wn> 

alone with my mother and it wae in thy 
fall, and gran* am* dry and lung, and it 
burnt en»)

I went to the window and a lung way 
off I *aw a lug red globe a» I thought, 
and I railed Mamma She rame to the 
d.«.c .ml nul ii wa* » hie We werw not 
a La raw! feu we thought u wae a long «my 
off. wr went to led that night and we were 
nul fnghlened. but whru we woke up in 
the morning our hayalark* were luirai 
ami all -.round u. waa a vae* Mark plain

DOTTY DIMPLE»
II I* iwd again.! the tow to wr • urn 

name, luit nr would very uwrh isibrr 
too would wr your own name*, and the 
letter <u ugi.rd eland* • I art let rhanre 
id twang pruned —DP

A PET MOUSE
I torn, atom I waa about Être tear» old. 

1 . wMsfcl * «BiiWd 1 H k«MMr sad
I uw*â II 1 pul NWS WJr. sad a hr ft 1 
r «Uni It. It would come, to Mr Evert 
mra! I relied it and whru H ramr I led 
H Thru it would «H in my top lor about
"|i *,.i *n tame that it would play with 
u. | waa wry bind M H. and *o ihoughi 
| would move Mb bun* to a hole pent 
I hr d*r

Um- .tot at dmurr tuur I raMrd him up 
lo 1er I hull Jw« then >hr hired man 
rumr n TV mourn p« ltd head m the 
.paw iamb ami P* to hrml hurt I Irani 
in l rp him litmg. twit hr dud

| hdtr a pet -roe now and I have lot. 
td fun a ilk lorn T am wrmhag ait 
aiklnwwil • nvi Lqu m nhirh I *ati to 
cerrtve a Young t’wamU Hub i-a

FRANK MWilMXEY 
Web»ta Saak Apr IU

AN UNFORTUNATE FAMILY
Dm Uttar Patton I adl ante ami 

Irll you *Uail the laid* ami the neat* 
that I l.amd than ainmef I fourni two 
laid* «Td* rn the tonal ht I hr I urn IV 
lartto were «*ma. In one neat there 
a ere three Utile lent* and when they p« 
l .( Ihrt Pee away and thru amdhrt 
laid told «one egg* It I «h» not Ua 
d that helrtoalornol There waa another 
nrat by tV .tow and itom hllto -w 
halehed When they were torw enough 
In make a a*w tV amt led down on the 
goaiml When I went over lo pet mi 
rgg* I went lo pi rnto I hr tor.1, I never 
■an IV hllto Iwnto. end I «trppe.1 .m one 
Mir* 1 t« H I Ml MWT\

Then I tcadt M and threw M away and 
| pehrd up Ito a her three and told them 
w « hr tot until tV nwwwmg « Urn I 
eral over m tV anwamg in* »d the hllto 
tard» weir dead

That o.ght altof I enwr home loan 
•rtoad I brought. I he .a her hllto lard 
m IV tow* *».i led It and watered it 
Marnai «aid It nook I ant hire. M would 
Ha. a. ae had ta hi M l tot my ht I to 
ada 1» M Vr *1 Mt wry for the 
non# hllto IhWg __ .k kvblyM WIND
Trans. Sato kpr If

THE STORY OF A COW
1 am a new member of your interesting 

club, and am going to tell you a alory 
about one of our rows. One night when 
1 went out to fetch the eatlto, I could not 
find one of the black row*. When I 
got home with them, I told the other* 
at home and they anal that ahe nmat 
have a fall aomewhrre ut the Utah

The next night die came home with tto
ol her cow», but ahe did not have a calf 
and the aaiur thing ha|iurned for thrr. 
or four night* So we thought the .-ail 
mwt tor dead, until one in..ruing alien 
my al*ter waa •en.ling the cow* out to* 
•aw eomething black in a inrailow and 
i to.ught il muet lie a I deck bear, but 
afterward* die went neairr an.I *an it a a- 
,th* Mark cog’s calf w hich had lieen hidden 
in the IhisVp for four dam* She tried 
lo rmlrh it. but could not

That evening we l*Mb went lor l to
ron» and «rot the raff home with ha> 
mother He to now growing «tdemiidlx

Li'CY wuoixtxk."
tTanwdliam, Man Age II

4a*l.EK AND MOLTIE 
First •»* ^l«i yellow eel and we call 

him t linger Hr got Innomme and went 
over to our uncle • place In the aprtng 
he waa making an awful now and unde 
Thntna* «but at him and hit him in tV 
Menai Hr came home and got better 
After a while auntie gave ua a Utile grey 
kitten toe thought they would light, 
but tutored they are pul fronds and 
uaah each other* fare» and ptoy One 
day mamma mw t linger I wing in a Mid 
She wondered what he would •!»» with it. 
Mit «uun WW Mollir, the little cal 
ramr out of the knar an I linger gave 
him the Med and dapped to* face with 
hi* fuerpaw. but do I not aeern angry 
They are often cm in the morning in 
the Paid trying !«• ■ *i. I. lard* li i* twice 
«re have mon (linger Ming Moine lento 
They pal from the same mw and deep 
together to H

LAto MENUE H H *to ISHAKT. 
Tale. Sato

A t.tHili Imh. FRIEND 
tiare near a nrer a hllto girl and a .log 

were plating They went lo ac what 
IV tag fatal era* tike Then the Iwtto- 
«ni jumped inn. tV nier ami wa* nearly 
•imlri it- local when the Ay raughl 
her end pulled her m *V«r Then hr 
nplrhtol I hr rovnie and lot who wave 
trtl.ig to get tor to to» ahe ramr to 
Wr tV dug Lrpt her from taking lV path* 
that tod lo tV ».nto, toe auuM m» «* lne 
ml to hereior tor a »• dust m. g« 

She told her molt—r ai-l lather and 
I hrt got a gold tprdaj fur the dug

Ml KIEL SPtKKow.
Kmlo.Jtoto Agr e

A PARROT WTORY
I tor lime, e good many laap apt a 

ro»«nn of tut nuntor ramr from < alil.wau 
tuai Ito'nrmtom ttolano lb M ..«ht 

itom wt a juewrnt. a pnrytn lor wlurh hr 
l»aal a tor*, uwr *

It waa • puck to Vara lo talk and *t*wi 
lure an *aurt M ton N wa* very had 
I hrt would «but H up Ml Ito Hail»». 
It would ant “ IVair IV41, dull m tV 

• toi went* a
Ito day tSJl wa* «timg <m a Mat near 

I hr Ian cm Stag ttowgr It.-ial llmip 
Royal, romr to ito hnuar TV hot 
atoar name waa toawm- Royal ramr into 
Ito hoc or Hr «toll to* mol tor what 
•hr wanted Shr *ntd tor waa not ralhng 
and they found out that « waa the jniroi 

TV |umn got mad «mu lour amt 
went away It wen* to ito a.nlc 
TVt fedheecd "ft and trad in ran* M 
.tot I art N would not ramr Thru they 
rut «town ito troc « waa m. hopmg to 
ratrh H iVi way. Mu H -wdy Ire to 
a am tor tree TV* rat that <mr down, 
twit Pto* did IV war again TVt Hi 
n there amt went tom In a lew day»

TV hoy's mother lorame very or*
Itara toe wge left town >a tV tow with 
the parrot It Pen el Vr and fought 
tor She raPrd and romr mu ramr and

I* hnalli ante them an much trouhlr 
ttol ihrt odd M TV peram whn bought 
It «on* Il te tV l mud Stain»

IMARA M ANDF.RSnh.
Xpr IS

/C

rv r y OUst

GOLD
DUST
Million» of women une Quid 

Dual ax a limp awl in diah- 
waahing, ctsardng ainka, ton* 
boars, nom, km ton uuoaUa, 
rnamrlrd ware, etc.

It cleans and brightens «very- 
thing without pcraiching or 
marring. Tmrtnl and taiger 
packages always on «ala.
CanrrAIRBANRŒHID

* j MAM *2 CL
day olfimruL'

mn

Waltham

f lM* B«l<r| I»
l. NffrE fvofftl

» • *1

IS ft Slrft •'
iRSfUftt HIf» IMI «I »<

pmam* ftlhn ft ill ft el ft» f Hr tiUlilf el
• I \m

ur+091 %m ÎW C
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SASKAT('HK)V AN IXKMKKS WKUi 

Saakait-hcwaii tannera. ami particularly 
thoar living withiu a rvaaonable dutancv 
fruui Saakatoon. arv having provided fur 
them a ndendid ooportuiiitx tu »pi-ml 
a pkawut ami protuaUe holiday during 
i hr »wk loiiiiik-iuivu January '• Tin 
Provincial UvoImA I k-partiio-iit. umh-r 
i lie aide leaderdup uf I* I Itrvdi. acting 
livestock (VmMMiâwnuee. lia» lavn lor a 
conmdernMc tin»- arranging a program 
jhat will lw ol grv.it prut irai interet 
to all farmer vi»itor», whether they are 
paving Hunt of their attention to gram 
growing or rai»utg Itveatock

The l-ivretock and Dairyium • Von- 
xr tit ion to lie held m Saskatoon from 
January « to l>*iirlibuvr la u.tcmh-d to 
lie taurh mon- than a arnea ol meeting» 
ol interval merely to |*ire lenl hveeturk 
liemlera. *wh a» lia» liven the eaar to a 
large extent hitherto S|irakrf» have 
I era arranged fur ami a program outlined 
that will contain matter» of interval for 
every' farmer, every mmule «I the lime 
Subject. of eurh prartieal utnvrrvel in
terval a» “laveeiurk and Kural ("redit» 
i> J N I ■ ■ ■ ■

State ol Kan»a*, IV.miitioii IVdicy of 
I hat niait mg Purebred Sire»" hy l)r J 
P ("murai Ihatunaai IJvmtork Urwnrh. 
"Livmtork Ihetrilailiue l‘ohr> of the 
Seakalrhew an Hejianiiirtil ol Agnrullutv ' 

X lu g !
*toek Coemiaaâonrf. "Mol me Tuler- 
ruioam' by It- M I* Kaxrtiel ' 
of Maaoun; " II .lulling a Klork ol Sheet• 
on a W heal l ami I 
Hrowa, •■Soiling and l‘a»turr 1‘rup»" by 
l*ml J Mrwkm. a» well a» (mirtiral 
ilewowtiaiioii- m draft hoewre, ilarry 

■ and led cattle and traerinaiuig 
cattle again»* hlaeklrg. ate only a few 
of the tntrrreting leetumi of a iwogrwin 
that ha» lawn very rarefullx ami thor
oughly lenalnl Special one-way fan- 
rale. hair hero arranged I or oe all rail- 
riaik awl all w ho ewe pumtldy do eo are 
certain to le well repeni from a inp 
to Saak at mm during ( <mvmttoe livl

A MTA* IS TMK WIXT
Addnming the dian-hohler» ol The 

(irwm (• rower» t'.rwm ("«• at Wmni|a<g 
tier .Wher night. Rev Ik Miami Hie 
wdl-kauaa |aiaoat miomsan mid that 
rentunew ago mm of amok-*ill kakrd 
fiw a »tar in the nut, lari that today 
( ‘anwhan» who wwh to «* rtrwner
awl hlglwf elawtafd» in pulfir Uf 
hashing fur hone awl mafralhm 
ttnt Nor then the Xalomal (

r nukur» 
life were

«I Agriculture
■mi pH

alee awt Handrawmtal

to the 
•awed 

nl a tdalfiam 
Ulan a herb all 
who hope to re

ran xr thr «uppurt |( Weeleni lerwrle 
at the next federal » kernel With thn 
I failure» in it» rwiirrti a* way wa agree, 
last all mat wnavt the pelnotie punaor 
of the men who »ypt«at it Mryoed ell 
quaaâam the larron» will rtrrl waax men. 
lore to thr next hwr of r. ami a»» X.a 
«Il I It .|rei will le lanorr».

H all of them he hewt wmtail II» » will all «< them le haw-l wm 
idedged to drAaile pneewke who will 
atlewl the rmwne» id wnihn pofllieal 
part i. end do much to «drvair the pwldw 
Me uf ( ana.U l.wHe p nnaldx the) wet 
buhl the ladawr of power is the next 
parka aim i

Many will thwk the» at an mnw me 
gume minute The farmer» in the pm 
have di**drd letaera the two odd i-diln-el 

awl arwwnpkahevl klllr, out the 
grain grower» arc I teas™» wm 

ini to art toother aod fully 
alive to the iroportawer of orgnwniiaa. 
They will nuar cwwhdeiee awl haw 
them linked we »huuld Bui h» eue- 
twrd to kwrn that a luwl of $Hli ill! hwl 
lore rawed hy thr m paitv ha thr 
ai own ary kgituiuie mnw inndmt to 
■ Iwhrral alert aw

MÉ •

Thu* lsrfiw»l to limb-teatimai. il» 
iwawlde wimgth of the new wioarai 
mat wall m wnkf what heejm happasrd 
in the Vtutwl State» The witkta 
planter» end the wawlafs larmeta have 
there jmmdt hand» to hems • pafctfral 
and eenwwiK nmdwUns The new point- 
cal map of the Veiled Male» Mow as 
usbeuhm iter of watea that went for 
W do.il extruding from North Candisa 
to CeMomu asd liom Tews# is Mneiasa 
The Wale» that west foe Hugh»» tee W ! 
tw found is the group «bel 
■m the met by lk»Woti end os the 

Chicago All the etatew awl <d 
al l i| pi hirer loot» Mm

listes) toted for W 
Torrmto World

Ns welter whet ywe mey thwk sheet
the matin H w whet thr 
•aeta that ewwt u

a

l*"»

Tuberculosis Rapidly Increasing 
Among Children of Belgium 

and Northern France.
More Food Urgently Needed to Keep up 

Their Strength
All mien it*w xxilli Mr. XX. L Honuol.l. Ani.-rniin In 
rvi lor uf tin* Hfigmn Helivl Conitiii**it4i. hring» I». 
Iigtil t« new ileiigt-p llirvsleniitg I In* |m|inltiliMii nl tin* 
tvrritury • >iiii|.i<-il l>x lii-rnieiix.
Mr. 1111111111111 rv|nirl» Huit iilo.nl ,X,iKKI,ikM xxlmllx nr 
|utrlinlly tit*»lilnlt* |»«*«»|i|»*. xxlm Iimxp livt»n <l<*tt• >l*‘■ 11 
un Hit- Cnmmi'siiin. gvnvritlly »ln'iw •liinini»lii-il x ilnlilx 
I lie effecla ttrv nin«l H|>|utr«‘itl Minting lln* nltlvr rltij- 
itrvu. i^irlh nl.trly llmat* in lln- itiluli‘»i-i‘nt »litg«* Xntuiig 
• htw Itiorv i* an MlMrining iiwreewt* uf lnltt*n*ulti*iw. 
•Inv In lln* lowt*r |»iwer nf rt*»iwlMitvt* i-iiii'.i-unriil mi 
un iiiMit«‘i|ntttt* iln-l,
Tu i»\iiY<mu(' llii* »• nt.u» «Una* r. lise* 1.1 hiiiit»»ina a|»| - tu i«#r • \ir • 
<'«•ntnt.iiii. il» k«. ||iiât a *|m i uI iii« al fit !<• n»*r> «l*> m tin
«H'h.M.I» Mfi-rl* 4IN* ullwee Im'III* HlJi.lt It* IHTtAitlT I» Ilf js |ta »»ltl|.
Utt rliil.ln n <#ulMtle* |h<e Mrhimlk

Till» < âh ••eh k •!••«• Ile lrium » rliiMr* •• « ju null Ik uxvil if
<41* eel U* Who <*4B I a. «mât. I a M. Will XIXT W..MI.* tlillH l<»W 4|N|

lier Kun-i X\ lul. A. r %..u ran jfl nl ». n.| %,.ur n %%. « th
•ii.*«IIiIa .< m |*êâii|» sum The On *< Growers* Ou de. i

ET Belgian Relief fund
290 Garry St., Winnipeg ,

230-Egg Inc abator and Brooder !T $14.50
M »WW i»a»i> ». ». i- .a wiwaiaw t ».-».. t.« w i »J
Sa» a* batelw asd 4wtr rSalgal I. mk k antsSCBM 
WiXéwWwitatiii Iiiiataipi Mae .all - 
Oiktw Swd t»vw iwwii oaiaa ■»■» I. amt » II 

_ Met eater. SaaSta aaa OW aw pea kweraa. I »n»j
<«*» rzzzi zLfvJiz'siz

JwisâiwiWk U» <NnSSnddT Sm.______ J
■ ■ ■Ai--------

■Srr. " WISCOkISIkl IMCUWATOS eo, »»i TV. SlMli. Wa. U AA|

■SWEATER FREE

.*7T. r*^"rr*i

~ ttZ'JtSF" *°iiteniTr,ikf

WRIST WATCHES
WdlHlr» tot «iHtolwl# i«r*|fdNi|||| 
i*r e*el«fuiii »«vi tMr mine
»m e **«■• » -utMairfrU, |4>r<nd mes

dictât eHilTâHf WHIST 
WATCH

| l||fr«| mill Nrt Nif mfllBf ff e*lr 
• X #»wri nmnnMil i.iMaiikdit *n«l
«M fek«n*h hefty Mdbt nir|H

•IS ss
LAov e oot-O-niLse eweeg- 

tgr WATCH
luieu sitii k««>o Man»» area» Ik 
,#w»t aattaaM. 'ntlrar a-.ti ii « -i.i ao».i -aw mi on or ».-»

• tie ee
•aw wuawal m tes «ethl pM 
-et» awl krerwat litaa
O A HE 1*011 . Tw# Jewe'e* 

la»»»» •# Bweae i ■»»»»»»

Doee your Watch Stop?
lot H M». mm4 mm »«s |M raw ee mm.

Crichton*» Limited
• âfhaal»* W f
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re you weul oui 
Ureudmaa.

X. 1 i * •.
—that's wh»n you were appreciated and 
treated right I
"Now daughter”, Grandma would say to 

|your Mother, "what are little boys for,
’ except to be filled up with Gingerbread, 
and Cookies, and Molasses Candy" T 
Which was a mighty satisfying doctrine, 
from your side of the house.
What about yew boy T Does he ever nt 
a chance at the good things you had T

-THE KIND GRANDMA US£D“
It the real old-time Molaasee, with the old-time smacking 
flavour—from selected plantations in the British West Indies, 
la Noe. fl, 8, fi and 10 lever top cane. Your dealer has it or 
will get it for you. Get your wife interested.
**Coroo «*. my deer", is an invitation from Grandma to learn 
the better wave of mokiqy Gingerbread. Cookies, Cakes, 
Mince Meat. Baked Beans and other delectable home-made 
Goodies. It's a booh of tried and tested aecipes. Sent free 
M you write

SION MOLASSES CO. LIMITE», HALIFAX. N.
for rooking #**1 4

for the table- the finest Molasses parked.
Parlera nf t “Ghtgerbread" Packers of .Do,(alt,._|

Winter Caught
FISH Right From 

Under The Ice
We like to (til home order* brlorc booking large orders for report.
NOTE that though priera have advanced, the advance » not in 
proportion to that to other food commodities
There is ço more healthy or outntuoue food than the hah native 
to the lakes of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta

Large Dreaaed
White...............

Smaller Dreaaed
White..............

Round White ..

We Quote i
Dreaaed Trout 

•$4«. Yellow Pike .. 
Round Jack ..

7J*»C. Tulibee .............
. 8c. Mullett..........

FO* SHIPMENT IN CANADA ONLY

We will ship only ui boars containing 100 pounds each and w* 
will make no charge lor boire Order only in units of 100 pounds. 
We have abandoned the shipping m sacks because the fish shipped 
in boars areJtm liable to «lamage and the goods arrive in better 
condition
Muir of *w Ulw« da nm* contain ell the iwMUe *f lak. eo when 
erdrclnr y'r—r- ahseeve the Wlcelni Instruction* ^

ORDER I* POUNDS OF ANY VARIETY OF FISK OR
Mised boise of Dressed While end Trout.

Or Round White. Jeeha. Yellow, Tulibee end Mullet*.
Or Oreeeed While. Round. Yrltooi. Jack end Mullet*,

oneitllne Irem mleed beeee env variety net required.
We have receiving and ehinping stations at which we handle 
the hah from all principal lakes in Manitoba. Saskatchewan,sod 
Alberta, thereby enabling ue to fill order* from the nearest point 
to your borne
When ordering, if you give Poet Office. Township and Range as 
well aa Railway Station, it will help ue and may save you freight 
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY all orders, and we advise having 
goods shipped by Height. Stale whether freight or rspreee

prices 5odtrrt fc* Cheng* M’nkmq* .Verice

Armstrong Trading Co.
Portage la Prairie, Man. P.O. Bo* SJ4

\ - — ----------- m------ —

Fish for a Change
People who are U*u and brought up 

inland do not appreciate fish aa much aa 
thaw fortunate enough to have lived 
near the ocean And lhi* te not to be 
wondered at, for fiah duea not improve 
nth age and until reeeatly the trans
portation facilities were ro poor, fiait 
shipped from either roast woe certainly 
not in the pink of condition by the time 
it reached the Prairie Provinces But 
much has ten done to improve réé
ditions in that respect, and now are have 
a limited eold-storage fast freight service 
that does much to a ant bringing fiah to 
ue in good condition During the cold 
weather even those of us who live in 
remote dptn> is ran procure frown fish 
that are excellent and furnish e welcome 
change from the eternal round of beef, 
pork and occasional lamb and chicken 

Fiah muet be darned wit> the nitro
genous group of fiaais, builds and repairs 
muscular flesh and tlasurw. and is digest«I 
principally in the stomach proper In 
the oily or pink fleshed fish, the fat ia 
distributed thruout the body, la the 
a loir fleshed Bah the fat is mete ted and 
stored in the liver, consequently the 
white fleshed fish are better for the 
define te stomach Flesh fish is more 
ready digested than the cured vane*ire

t eeklng of Fish
Much good fiah is ruined in the rooking 

Take two pieces of the seme fiah, hail 
one hard in uneahed water, the other very 
gently in sailed water and you won’t 

thrx a ere even meoud saurian 
Moat mlrugrnous fonda are better when 
rooked alow I v and fiah a no execution 

tulhber. salt minCod. whitefieh.

dripping or whatever M easy la
in* when the fiah la pot M T
a cruel ue the outsat end pee

-sung

Stull I hr ks*>. place w nan and cover aim 
stripe of lei peril e* Imran Pul half a 
cup of Iaaling saler m pan and put in
the lei from the peril HriWiri 

dosw not need the extra let that the b
kwh Ihnt'take pnrtiruksrijr wrli 

uhilrfiah. axlmdo. pike. pick, lut

tpfljpNM UUUueg may W added 
the fish, place w pee and cover nuh

hnhbul end pultnrh are nil good bodes! 
Wash the psrer of fiah carefully in Cold 
water, lie u a piece of cheesecloth and 
put in a kettle of slightly sailed leafing • 
water to which ■ bills vinegar bas lawn 
added Allow ten minute* In the |«*iis-l 
and if the fiah is very largr. fifteen minutes 
dm But he sure that the fish cooks 
slowly, a eery gentle simmer It hen 
rooked tarn on to a platter and serve with 
while snore and mashed potatoes or 
potato hells tiamrih with 1st» of borne 
and isardey. Small fiah are more |ssUl- 
al4r fried than taxied The mam thing 
ia Irving fiah ■ to have the fat, lard

Th* hums
and prrvrals the
■he fiah, and m

Fncd fiah aw uf
fat M ■ ■■ 
making a UMhmmihlr 
Course better dipped
in brand rrumha Icfou frying To do 
th* heal an qg without wpnrallng. add 
e Iraepssoo ofTw-i water, dip ihe fish la 
lb* and then rad in tqend -ruml- As 
won ns the fiah are ensp and the oulasdr 
brown. Ml an hroen paper in drain 
t iamssh with lewanes slued at quartered 
If .a* baa ant Ihe tune la rrumb the fish, 
dip a u. flour or nwamral before frying

Raked Frih
Mu* kinds of fiah air excellent baked 

Wash the fish carefully Make a Muffing 
by quag one pint of laved rruml* too 
laldsaissuos tail 1er, prpprf and sali |e 

If liked, a ElUT grated *

Creamed Fisk
If y ou acre dining in a bold or rwtaui 

ttbl, this dish would no doubt be Fiah » 
la Crcuie. but for . *r : 
purpuam. creamed fidi will do "f 1s t
arc uumla-rirw ways in which bits ». 
left-over fish may lu utilised. Tin 
recipe with variations may serve as th- 
foundation for many of them 
I Bewail Is* I issi aulk
I labhapuu* bell* I Islil—Q—si Susi
Yolks tsm rsr» >1 Isssg— sh

Boil the fish and pick it apart in largi 
flakes Hub the flutter and flour fp

Çit her, add the nulk, stir until bulling 
ake from the fire, add the yolk uf th. 
eggs, the fish and seasoning Stand tin 

.re over hot water until ihur 
heated, serve in a lawilcr uf mashed 
potato or rice. Or th* may he pul in a 
baking dish, covered with load crunil- 
aad browned quickly in the oven Do 
not ladle loo long or the eggs will wpnrat- 
giving it a curdled appearance The-egg ' 
may I» omitted (rum this icrtpe 

Halibut Steak

VMk * tsijot
I nMs|" • s bens,

Wash the sleek and dry carefully 
Brush the bottom of an ordinary linking 
pen with tailler, sprinkle over it th- 
chopped onion, and place the steak ue 
lop of th* Beet the yolk uf the egg 
and pour it over the upper ante of ifc 
sleek. dual with pepper and salt and pool 
over the lemon |«w and the lamer rut 
in well Isis INil in a hot oxen and fsxk- 
ahnut one half hour Uamish with lernm
and serve with n lsown sauce made ti> 
the pan fa which the fiah wee cooked 

Flak I regeeriew
Fish rtoqurllsw make a fine suppr 

d*h and ahm nicely shaped and leva nr. 
look aa good aa they taste 
|l^n«s o*i W* I <sg i*4 ska

Oak sni wee" <» *■*
Spread on a plate to cool and ihee turn 

inti- shapes to fry: manu duisd no 
quelles are new I toll in egg and miml-
and fry in xary hut deep let Arrang
ea hot dak and sew pnuwrd will 
Irwiiins, ami parsley if you have it A 
bills tl «sweater seller gives a hlllr dU 
Nisei flavor for a ctaap 

Baked Treat
Lake trout are very rxretienl stuflexl 

and baked To makr the Muffing. Ink- 
enough Ural rrumls to fill the fish, ad- 
a bills onion sad anchovy murw Ad-l 
laitier, prpprf. all and savoury

Salisd and C anned I nk
Sailed and canned fiah corns in nonpar 

form sad or* • very necessary adthans 
to Iks i * rgris-i shelf

issn-ts- te

Beal Ingrthrt » • «eurrpan « 
until aanoth Iri-par* a hurxhr «4 
pot aloes on a (del 1er, heap I hr 
m I hr «vwtec, dor the Isnte sub 
If hked a a hits mure 
the -ab—oi and I hr a 
herd hmied •ma

t rimmed t

may he poured on 
hoir prvsleil will

‘*lj* If yen can procure guud. while mil 
■* rod. M may he mode very pa lei side is 
**• n minder -f ear# Soak the fiah for on- 

hour and pour off water and sunk ape 
■** over night M hr» randy 1st rook H roan 
**' wefl with raid water and htm* riowty l- 

ike leafing Dual Taste the fiah and If 
N * loo sail, nour water off and row 

silk raid water kgem Icing l-•gain a Ilk n*t Bate* Vgain King l- 
the faahng taunt and rook gently far fin 
miaules Drain and*rheas with while 
•mice or posh scrap

Beaded Fiah
Bewulsd fish h partinilarfy drhnui*

I shall never forget Ihe i naked admoa 
served at a home la Ihe Enel where a* 
ware often dohghifullx entertained The 
small salome ia awe <* the udaJ »>«n 
that flaw into the Atlantic lend them- F mean 
selvas pnrtindariy wall to hrwaheg. as do that as. ■ PRI 
Inks iron* Seals and writ the fish down good, «penally é erred auk l*kc
the bark an that R will he flat, wash and pots lose flosk the fish Ik en hoar or
dry * and 4 a* with 
Flit on a awe header u 
•sde with batter Hoi 
fire, or over a i-d of

rurr&
M near a riser 

M» until m-vl-

Rais» Ihe I nSksr by pwlUng R an • n-uplc 
uf bnehe and edow le cook With the five* 
•sde down 1er fifteen or I awe tv mmwtse. 
tara and rook as knag w*h the skin «de 
doom Be rntsfal net la herr » 
with batter and serve The 
far hmsbwg ers «afinns mutt i

so Thee put m oven wed mn-rad Wirt 
cold noter * hen the osier rota hot 
peso at aod rover again »Mk eater 
or If you here It. half water nod fiel 
milk lot rook for fifteen or Iwcat-

Alter th* water * hot. sham and pom 
over a rap at good nulk and row butter 
Heel and tarai

irir ÜL
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K very gernirnl m our large «tuvk of 
liîgh grade fur* ia diaroiinled for 
January «filing With I lie Winter 
only half gone an earellent oppor
tunity U afforded you lo aevure lhe*e 
heel of fur* for men, women and 
ehildren al greatly red need price*

Nota Thata Sampla Valuta

•60.00 •108.00

•60.00 •36.00

Oo.oo•120.00

•22.00

Fairweather & Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Awe.

Winnipeg

•85.00

Dept. C

üfar

to Ml AH of ihr hr.i Ir«..ler«u mare# lhal ntr 
• rill Hilo »h #0.1.011 rill*

»<! III ..1*11101‘ 6ÎAILIUN* ul I hr very
. ho.rr.l hrvr.i.H# eii.i null» idualllf 

i* aii.iiTiHiii tint ria*. *r*-ir d>*n n»i, 
lion# ««.I nimi

W Ml A0 Ol PONIK* lluforlrd md nail»» 
bred reentered Mwlland end Wel#li

C. W. HURT, Man. Arrowemlth, litD. AUCSTIN, Free.

CAS HINTS FOB COLD WRATHBB
To I be fermer, isolated ia maajr in 

eiaaeee from mechanics or garage», the 
problems eooaetled with oporetiag aa 
sutomobUe during lbe erialer nvaib» 
t reseat many conflicting angles. Cold 
weather, aa a rule, lads rnaey ear owa 
era with froiea radiators and a silent 
motor. Aa a aim pie matter of prepared 
new, tbe rural ear owner should make 
» eeasiderable quantity of anti frees* 
solution for himself to keep oa hand 
I'reeling results ia crocked ty Under#, 
split radiator tubes and a big tipair 
bill. The aati frees* solution is there 
for* the rhea per remedy ia the loag 
run. Before placing the solution ia the 
radiator it is a good plan to thoroughly 
flush eot the system The following 

.aslatlaœ are recommended far eerie* 
degrees of severe weather For tare 
weather: 8 quarts of glycerine, t gal 
loss of alrbhol. 4 gallons of water For 
5 below aero: 1 gallon of glycerine. 1 
gallon of alcohol, 4| gallons of water. 
For 80 below sore: » plats of glceonae, 
V pints of alcohol, 4| guile* of water 
The nee of alcohol and water without 
glycerin* la not advisable, * alcohol 
will evaporate too readily at the tom 
perature of 180 degrees Never, under 
say circamataacee, use calcium ehleride

Use Badlater Cover

The no* of a 
ever* is reroe 
l warmiag ll 

it of

year crash ease is * eut y we cas bare 
Ijr “tar* her ever" ar whoa ;yea hase
hg BpgMl Wjj 
■■■owhsrs in a big hurry 

Only one tool m sir .sorry 
•are of your hel|ery, Thai is a hydr„ 
wetor. and ll will yuy yts to get a g»-i 
“H fee the sheep case are wee* I be a 
•one el *11 This ion raw eel w used 
•* road the condition of yew bolter? 
•ad nlw to 111 the battery when dm 
1tiled Water la swdrd Incidentally 
■Ckty dim illod water, ar rule water that 
h* net some In reels*! with motet, 
«houId he used Bain water collected 
thru motel gutters or pip* la not safe 
•* it is Ms bio to contain ire* which will 

nay battery in a abort ums Teel 
' batter* every lee days with the 

hydrometer, remising the bard

“bib" or elhor radiator 
imended both as aa aid 
» motor asd from the 
gasoil** economy, A 

attached to the radiator to 
give the temperature la also aa easel 
lent thing Among the important 
thlay to watch la cold weather, if the 
-.wear ie to have the esc a# hie self 
•tarter, te the storage battery A hat 
<*ry should net he sob joe lad le eon 
tinned periods of crushing Continued 
making will eventually result la a die 
cMerged unitary. If year motor doses 1 
•tart. Cod the cause A few taras of 
i ho motor are infirmât to start It w 
the duty of the generator lo supply 

at to row poo sale for the 
*t used is general operation. This 

• sol ; ewlhls la eases whore the 
starter motor has been used elite* a 
gently w the ear m not drives a eef* 
'lent mileage to tab* cure of the amount 
•cod Few realise the amount of two 
■rqsired far the generator te recharge 
■ ho battery If the marts* motor w 
•eed one miaul* la mart lag, the goner 
•1er, to rumor* the charge, m required 
to operate el a speed of ever • miles per 

fw twenty mine

Cars of Mara

and should be left Id the service station 
man. Your hydrometer should read be
tween 1,800 and I .<50 for a fully 
charged battery. If the float rises 
higher than this out .of the liquid giv 
ing a reading of l.fiH) or F,130, your 
battery is weak and needs recharging 
Always read the coeditloa of your bat 
trry before adding distilled water 
if any owner* go sit ray oa this point 
and get unnecessarily alarmed about 
• heir batteries, for the addition of water 
■rst will giv* aa inaccurate reading. It 
il to be remembered that a weak bet 
tery is very likely to freeze ia winter 
This always cracks the hard rubber jars 
and ruins the battery. It cannot bap 
pea to a fully charged battery. Con
sequently owners should alway# look te 
their batteries very carefully ia the 
cold months.

Take Tools Along

It is a very poor plan to leave the 
garage without your full equipment of 
tool* is year car. It is always whoa 
you are least prepared that the aafore 
sees happens sad the a been ce of aa rad 
wrench or a jack that you left on your 
garage beach may cause you a great 
deal of iacoaveaiesc* and possibly a 
walk te Iowa. Your car cesses te you 
completely equipped and with a eel of 
taels with which every ordinary repair 
may be made The |wlat te beer ie 
mind is to keep thee* together ie your 
car and where you can fled them.

If aa* ie going to take a long trip it 
would be well to provide oaeseif with 
a few titra accsasortca, which, while 
they do am form a part of any tool 
equipment and can be readily pieced up 
ia a moment at any automobile supply 
more in the city, »r* oft re r ornement 
to have with you eu the road These 
ar* one or two Use sleeves or blowout 
patches, a grease gun, two rolls of wire 
tap*, entra light bulbs s ball of heavy 
twine, aa estru oil can for as* is Is 
jesting gasoils», a can of gross*, a gal 
Is* ran of cylinder oil asd a tightly 
corked pule! can flllsd with gasoline. 
The letter, it is a good plan to carry 
around ia the car at all time* Bvea if 
your car dess have a reserve compart- 
moat, you will ereswoeally run out of 
gas. and that eat re gallon will take you 
whore you cue get eeme mare It* see 
hue saved many a mot oriel a long walk 
The grown» gw* and estru grues» will 
help you sut ebeuld your universal or 
all* nesaperiedly run dry; the twine 
sad tir» top», on tiro repairs Th» osas 
of tbe others are obvious

Une of the eemem things I* Inks cure 
•f is aa automobile and an* of lb» 
thing* mom angles led la Us storage 
’ stlary Nia» tenths of all storting 
sad lighting troubles dele right hack 
to the Storage battery, and also loath* 
•f tbs tune ll Is not the fault *f the 
heiiery at all Your starting bettor? 
•use have its d/tah ef dmtilWd wale* 
every te* day* er it is going to get 
•k«k on your hands, and 11 will amalh 
de this at the mom critical time -right 

ef winter who* the etl ia

OBBatAN PEACE TEEMS
Follow Igg are the msdlfled r-----

(arms which OermaSy m reported te 
have laid before Président Wlleen a* e 
basis ef s pence agreement

Be sr nation asd resterai m of Bel 
glum. Germany pacing so indemnity 
for damage* to | rcwas sad property an 
ground ’v»t investee of Belgium was * 
military nor realty Bear set lee of 
French territory Ever saliva of In 
sine teenier? anon conduise that Be» 
e* shall pay Germany aa indemnity 
for dnmag»e to perms* and property in 
lb» Invasion ef K»#S Frasai»

Pl»| i it loa ef Beams at*. Kerb#» sad
------ *" Montenegro oa terms toltefnrtocy

1 _. . .. A ruina. Bulgarin asd Turkey*
• Ww * ns —» - - -1 - - hm ‘ •     milIlmterattoe to Germany of ell retonie* 

te Africa. Else»bee and the Facile I* 
land* and peyawel of aa ihdemeity by 
the all iso far damage» Is | mans and 
proporty* thermo

Breeders' Sale of 300 Registered Horses
I* Pscllto». in*las, HU Sea. SO-»1, Pah. 1-J

*WU UlUHirtsU siul native bred rc«l«lere,1 Per, her 
Oil. Helriaii. Ircnrh lirai! shire 10.1 i i>ds# 
.laic #tallions and mam

lo*.MI'a|i of niiporlr.1 and rcgt»icr»d •tallloo» 
and mart-» or in? very .bm«»#l Ui rctiug

The Great Fur Selling Event of the 
Season

Fairweathers 
January Sale

••fs as tb» ton of tbs battery to 4* 
thin If i .mil u. mb* yowi tuafliag 
tmthrm rumovtug lb* bydrum mar from 
th* haitrry Is thm way you MB 
•void any *h*nou ef gUHg tbs bet 
tory Itqntd After rrwd.ag dtot 
•• tor absuld be added to hah» the |
«f whet be* «vupsrutsd ala*

CALOABT
Cbiaury !*• «md by a two to owe'' 

majortt, to lamw af prugmrtional tupmm 
«Human a tb* bmaImhI of war! sag thr 
my «owned Vnbhs Ottowu, Urn my 
«ÏCnlgnO on* now go *b-nd. mmitoUsg 
tb* dsctPCsl redeem s* tb» citmesw ha vu 
niilnd Tb* rob of Uttaue lard year 
vutod rn «nwTj darting Gw IWd U 
Coutful by prvqnrtmmal tepruaemtooe*. 
bwt tb* Ontario Bmcbms* at Tmaam 
usntml ib. wdl of tb. p*opL ef tide my 
«mb tvmtotnad. and rnfwwd to eSew 
Ottows to i«m Ns medltoal drrttoa 
metbo* Thus Calgary •« have tb» 

of being tb* bit btg Caaadma my

FISH! FISH!!
»«>

Freight rut»»

»— w< nr* regvilar beh 
twrlvg uweihe w lb» »**r

AR Verlellee Handled 
Fro tun Frouh—Bmobgd—Ftchlbd

soil

ere lower from Ah lamp»* then from 
buy say kind here

of lb* Ink»

The City Fish Market»Winnipeg ÎSiT.m'

FISH ! FISH I! FISH!!!

DAVIS PRODUCE DO., 203, me

TO APT I gamoi ou roe
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Waterloo Boy Oae Engine
11.11» gumenteed fur ave >*ar* 
Willirt Mtrllii wurhM.sii.liii- The 
hurl lurtiUril M» you rsa |<l 
Il hi 11 ma year puer. rrram w» 
•refer, rhum, teuafi. ■» Hr . ntt 
rhlirr .«il .1*. Iioe le mijt mnlher 
fiai l| le r« horse powet prive 
determined sr. ..rdmg je h- - 
rmfuirod Kneel IrUmi ruer «il 
iHSd Write lo.l•* for lull |-«flire• 
1er. moi prirr af lhe m«h you re

Tractor School
Al HtA to ewe See iWe «C MM SooAowAl whêê fla A l ftw. • • 
mm Mi ftw 1a. Nam m

Uw eww FA Me WHM 
M et e« WtoeWaa Mr MeMiie mH 
9 A »*e MaNMw «A Bala abMv

Superior
Grain
Grinders
Ceeslreriwi

•f Uw
B
fameer i err- « 
f llirliy.
Saefce fee i 
asrae. eeleeiellr 
feed ho karri 
• ■•I- griediae

requires 
i erieu
TOO of 
II wlllfAt

tea seta of Heh< lur»'»H en»

i-.»r-
to *y' Seen* el 
Mem eelil Mllirti »..<» *»en

Gasoline Engine and 
Supply Co. Ltd.

Winnipeg

rata eeifiee re aavtsi.eeae rxtaat 
eeenee res eeiei

* Ml
14M e lifefi

Perfect Sewing Awl '
- ■---- — lent lo awed hv»u «ran.

ate her*. rattan Mu. eer 
e. ted eue rdtoirr rata e>u 
«Mae ur Mod af l»l .fiiHi 
ihojf»i alii ai N, eed in»» «re 

kepi » « he hallow beadle of tjm ewt 
36ie 11 1a eel aordsory e holder far 
year marr rea eeuii h» mode by 
uaar e barrel *fe*e * ia* hraeiee 
tke tenor eeee MM euffiii e baa* 
nee* wer IMe metre The mferi 
warn *el aiu be >»ef free and bead 
wro h»«p«M le aareee ebi •' rwWerl 
oae ieWf eebernpuea -eto tf re 
newel le The nr ere Oroaora <-0.00 si 
iiee, aad ewtaewe 1-1 
hri br >ao aad lAI'-« M I he au* 

la The UMlde afWre TM 
!• OfraMua ---------

ImthuiL 
xg careful

NATIONAL SAVING CAMPAIGN
Tin following official announcement area 

made.al Ottawa on Thursday, Decemlier 
28 —

I “Sir Thomas White, minister ol finance 
will immediately after the cloee of the 
year, inaugurate the natioaal saving» cwm- 
1*1*11 which war iniemjpicd by hie visit 
to Kugland. The minuter will, during 
the next two or three month», make 
•per. I,c* upon lhe subject in the larger 
rentres thruoul the Dominion and dev..le 
hi» uenronal attention to the organiialii.11 
of lue movement which will have the co
operation of the eeverwi lauih w ith 
ihouannd» of I min rhr» thruoul Canada, 
and of the poet office saving* branche*

Kilfmlir Adirrthdag
There will I* extensive adv 

to which the minuter is giving 
attention. The object of the campaign 
will he to promote thrift and reasonable 
economies with the object of making the 
mam of the people of Canada investors 
in government meuritiee The proceeds 
of these eecuhiue will help lo pay the 
increasing Canadian war cx|iendltute and 
provide imperial credits lor the uurehase 
of munilioau and other supplir». in
cluding grain and foodstuffs in Canada.

Here Huge Name
The minisler is of the opinion that the 

hum- ana now being expanded for these 
purposes in Canada should he saved and 
tin* made available for fresh orders. If 
Ihu is done, nut only will Canada's 
uruepehly continue, but the output of 
Canadian munition factories will mm*»- 
mghr help lo rave the bees of our Mb at 
I he from and shorten the war The pro
vision of further imiamsi credits will also 
smtM Greet Britain to purr hear mure 
Canadian main foodstuff, and all other 
prudurte The minuter k also of the

instrument in bringing about the present

Liebknccht proceeded to 
of p reparu.govemtuenl ol preparing 

agreement with the Austria

lee the 
the war in 

lustrum government. 
"so that it tuwrs the chief iwaponaibilit) 

He mentioned specific instancm ol the 
German methods of a agin* w ar with the 
utmost violence and fnghtftilanu; end 
(earlnsdi explained: "The password of 
all true Socialist* ought lo he taie : ‘Down 
with the Government1 ”

Licbkncchl'» paper concluded as follows:
“The praaent war is not w war of iMbie 

or a war waged for the liberation of 
oppressed peoples from the proletar
iat s point of view, « merely signifies a 
concern rat ion and an accumulation of 
political oppression and military sacrifices, 
increasing the misery of the working 
classes lo the profit of the capitalist 
and-to the profit of abaolutimn

Kor the (ieroian working dam there 
can lie no thought of its ever coming to 
terms with leaders animated by such 
ideas, and 1 shall pursue the struggle 
•gainst them with all my strength

KAW. UEBKNKCHT *
The powers of darkness in Germany 

sheared imnsaml running « an* mm- 
Liebknccht Junker.lout for oner realised
that thetr military machine could not 
destroy truth by shooting the truth-teller 
The ranks of the SocaaltM party may sel
dom contain a Karl Ltetikneehl. but 
junkerdum must he making irvuluttuo- 
anas fast by ite pulley ol industrial cun» 
script ion and inhumanity - Ottawa Cut-

THK W AH-SMTl
raving the InflrxiIJr. 1 peraunall) 
the Waseptic, and at bar holes

On
visited the Kaisplr,
I wing patched *1 weeks after the Jutland

vans Ihnl Canada's pumttua after the 
ear will he grail. atrmgthAed by 
naimaal savin*, el thta Ume when — 
numb money is in .trculsis* sn-l U.-k. 
f-award in the Canadian pcfUr owning 
the granter part of the meunttew mum! 
by it» Duantntun lo mm lbs cost of lbs 

ad rsipdrs in fits 
silentn* aad

belli» Mbs was, nan Ume. mndy Urn 
action again Ik ts true that aha bad 
lawn let tried bsnvtly. lut dm bad taken 
un no Ic*. than nghi German ships 
One bale as. about ihr we# of a small 
church niadu*. aad the had many dente.

«HT. As the 
k great >Vsi of

But (hr nsl damsgr <hms was not meet, 
end the .pant» of her mew ores sera 

indeed Thta m the way tn whichsutwrvMMMi to the national rasing» ram- !Cy lamed aatds thaSr crowns if„— 
IMign he has hr.|uwtr.| Mtr II- rls-p A*ee In the hottm port of the fight they 
eidW. f Ntrfib- lo ammt ban dunag the hadvxecvwdanratiwonhnsry mnmwuast

Tbr fisiTM was Icing very Imdly mauled 
at the 1 nor. and Urn U ar»t«te came lo- 
tween her and the enemy. taking all Um 
puenlunrnt paying as murk Inch as she 
could, and mow I y molting Uks a great 
cat r basing ite lad. all key guns coming 
into plgy tn turn Tbr #utm was 
saved, and every one aboard

1 Mr. N irk Is was chairman 1d lbs sfmal 
wIsamTivpert^waa lbs fines, -d th^i'X^-ni

WHAT KABL ue»*xmrr MAID
sf theTbs roursmroue Mortal.* trader 

llnrhstag. Or Karl Ijsbknrrhl. tree 
mnlsnrad te thirty months penal servitude 
and IlMiiimeil from H* 1 Woman army 
for treason la* June A Me aw paper. 
Vulksrsrht. rvcrally publwhed the text 
ai a paper eul-miilbl to the llrtrhstaa 
..annul lea by LsrIAarrhl whale Ihr 
author*Isa warn ptwfmnng te seelretw 
bun Tbs paper begin* as loBows -

Te the Hotel Couard «# W ar fit Bar 
lin: AI the U.nng of the Inquiry mto 
my case. I want In lay Misas ne Iks 
f.Jtowiag pointe

The German government, as it IS at 
prisant ratwtitated. la only an wetrunwni 
for «fi» I unadiia eed the sxplnhatwe 
ai the making lam 1, t-afi tnwaraBy and 
mMwafdhr. ft asrrsa the o'Treats ai lbs 
tankers, of caidtebsm. and of unp.rinl— 
It la ike naarswiwdei* »vt nmnlnttve af 
tke pohry el roequwt. and by rwnene 
ai its annamsnia >t has been tke prtastpwl

_________ .d Ihr W sfapitr was a new
eed a nmarkaUs ana. .bsmiag el murk 
gratitude Whrrvupra» a députât».-n was 
rent to tke k anpMr I «wring gifts tket

Take ’em, males Yen saved us," said 
the grateful ramsno Take 'em heck, 
yen Mghietw," waa Iks t4<'. «ml thru 
a gab- of Huanersr Uugktrr "Take 'em 
hack We didn't try to sees yen We 
were ckassng our own ted "On eould *v 
rip It* Our 'eke was jammed Alfred 
Noyes. In Vtatt te Battis Ouéssea

There to Urn tee 
ten tunes Iks MS. 
Um furl value In

of eevtem 
«i fel. ami half 

with

ml of Ike shafts faatng I 
wdl sit set Um tan*

Daily Market
run

rr1" CATTLE
Hogs and Sheep

■ Modern facilities 
Direct railway connec

tions
Inquirie» solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
LIMtTSD

Edmonton, Alberta

r CUT CLASS WATER SET
TIMS set -.must» of a pitcher, su 
1 ampler, ml • Btrhet tray. Osimtos
CUl gis»» .. quite 4. biffai. Ullsl s.

r’tiag utter, gad yew win be proud 
use ihu m when murtmstsg year 
frtend* the pH-Srr has s capacity ol 
(tear there 1-11.1. and the Uiamlirs me 

1 fund use 1 ou etil he mere then da 
lighted with ihu heeouhti set. 11 
would cv.t yea la Use ordinary way 
(ram |1 te te •« a# Tke Oaide win 
•«id II free u>,i stpress prepaid, to 
myeee an., will tend as four yverty 
luhygnpinmi -new or reeewwt—te The 
-■ai* '-i ni» liste, st It it seek, 
and wad the emery rntterteg rad tke 
aim»» and » tor-or. ml Ike uikirrmsn 
te Tkr '.aide atkrv. of two two »ser 
ukanuiHH it It ee will sere tel» 

uhiriipilus win 
not mast Inward. >1 Wall ynur sd 
nnptme. lu i tcrwlslira--------------

1 RfktUiry »eek‘.rr Trjrr,»ajr

FREE-Domestic Grinder
sir K*- v?
a ad aslryii
•••seed.1.1 •

ILTuTÿ*

age

\

g Tuns
M am a* -- w H Ml Us*

cTke ewtker af “Tke Farmer aad 
Tke latsreM»'* save, •• Wkra I 

aw the
rears ego, Ike farmer 
half af the relee ef hie

1 a awnrte* 
mettra of land he retained «to Te 
da* he retains sheet J1 per reel, " 
then givra the remedy nr I hie 
ties ef «fairs.
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rehaiiaregwrd *+ «onstage Thumle% wad Fetdw> haw
••«SM • W>aer The reel market »»m t^ru ...udlt «

•arked aad mom pruapeetne rebel ta re 
daU mnrkrAa aad price* hate wurkixi a 
peeler to watt until alter the Sr* Year 
priera will be baaed ee Ma» future»
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’s the Crawler
That Adds

It Works On Any Soil More Power

with the crawler traction win glee you at lee* SO pet cent 
mote de ye of eenrlce a year then an ordinary tractor. It n 
able to work when round wheel tractote are lotted to be 
Idle hocatiee they tins down In mud, etc.

The spring-mounted Crawlee given the "Male" perfect 
traction on -ny eod, wet or dry, without parking the ground 
ee mu. h aa e men. Aa une enihetieao. owner ee.d, “It's — tir-e te r 
a regular Mud Men "* In addition to this. the “mult* will 
deliver Pad Pawar et the drawbar regmrdleee at soil coodi-

One Man Does It All
Oet the! ! O N E men lot both tractor and 

Ml on your Implement and drive the "Belee Steel Mule' 
aa yon would a hoc*. Everything la In front at you. right me me •— » e— 
und*t your eye. You can do all the work aa eAciently, *
quickly and anally ee any taro men could. And 
that the that <

your eye. You 
and eerily ee e 
Be tee Steel Mule le the only

wtSt and make good on I* tie 
lac ta

cssSnY^sSSaaMrun.

Write

Great Combination Sale of

SHORTHORNS and
CLYDESDALES

By Public Auction at

Saskatoon, Sask.
ON

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12th, 1917
I Sate te heqf* « 11 A. ST)

Al the lime of the Breeders' Heelings

The Clydeedeles will be offered by Hon. W. C. Suther
land. of Saskatoon. and the Shorthorns by Hon. Dunran 
Marshall, of Olds. Alberts, and Yule * Bowes of Car- 
stair» Alberts

80 Shorthorns ?..ur 20 Clydesdales
A splendid lot of horse» sod cettle will be sold

M. O. Telllsir, 2

liiMee end 
B lame we

W. 6. Sutherland 

•a. Yule A Be was

wsrriNo to MEWnOW THE OCIDI

DAIRY PROGRESS IN ^MANITOBA
The year 1916 baa two a. very satis

factory one in Manitoba dairying The 
crop report of the Department of Agric
ulture snows the total value of daior pro
ducts marketed within the imiyuweduniig 
the year to have Iwen almost four and 
one half million dollars, the value being 
plated at 11,162,388 This shows an 
increase over last year of more than Itt1, 
per cent. Hart of this increase in valu» 
srinr-e from the higher level of prices and 
part of it from the greater amount of 
dairy products produced The growth in 
creamery production ia particularly gran- 
ifung, the 1916 creamery butler main* 
toi ailing 6,57-1,510 pounds, showing a 
growih in quantity of almost 13 per cent 
a* well as two eenU higher selling prier 
The price quoted this year ia 31 cent», 
which is worked out on the known figure- 
for several representative creameries at 
countrx pointa, and does not cnnssder 
the ru, retail figures at which much of 
the Initier of the centralised riaamsrin 
is sold It is (eft therefore, that the 
tigur,-. quoted are very eoeaervattve.

Growth in dairy butter product me, 
while welcomed as an indication of in
crease, I dairy mterpn*. W always checked s *" ' 
by the fact that when dairy uitereeK^^*1 l‘rl

futority class, at the Iowa State Pair, 
id a ring of twenty-two stallions, was 
bred by a small farmer near Amboy, III., 
who only owns ten or twelve mares 
The Bret prize yearling Illy at the 
Iowa State Pair, also winner of the 
futurity stake, was bred by* n email 
breeder near Morning Sun, Iowa, who 
owns hut a small band of mares, and 
who, furthermore, was making hie ârst 
eihlhit at the Iowa State Pair

Okie Pair Winners

develop» in any diet net up to "the point

At the Ohio State Pair the ârel prise 
two year old stallion was bred by a 
farmer aeer llomerville, Ohio, wko has 
oaly 1Î or 13 maree, but who was auf 
ft neatly determined to have a good ital 
lion to go out and buy s stallion for 
hie owe use The Brit prise yearling 
stallion was bred by another farmer 
aear Polk, Ohio, who has oaly eight er 
lea mar* The Brat prise yearling Ally 
was also bred by a email breeder aeer 
Tappna, Ohio.

The yearling stallion and yearling 
Ally just referred te were winners of 
i be Eastern Percheron Breeders * fatur 

that sis out of a possible eight 
prise wieaere Is the two year-old 

rling classes at thee# twe great
wiu-re a creamery can operate, the ee- 
laMuhmret of a factory * wrrairagcH 
Dairv I witter this year ha# found an un- 
ueuall. active market, and the quoted 
average prK» of 35 2 rente te producer* 
Bade its eurrobomuua from various

if i
crease in volume of over 21 per cent 
30 per reel of a boo* m peter

with

POTATO GROWING IN MANITOBA
According to l he ,36 rial Decern lier crop 
ort of therapnrl nf IM Manilnbe Department of 

Agrtculturr, the potato crop of RuMs 
ia steadilx increasing in arrange Be
tween 1906, with 38.366 screw and ISIS, 
with 87443 acme, the yearly advance was 
unbroken This year showed an ecteege 
slightly smaller than last year, but with 
a larger ytaid per acre, said a total crop 
al 9.0*0,eoa bushels an compared 
an average total for the lee previous ; 
of tt.Mil.1M7 bushels Alt ho the yield 
per ana in below the average at 186 6 
which pervaded for the previous tea years 
MaaUeta has ihm year been an active 
reporter of potato* * good l-clcre

stale fairs were bred by email breeders 
who ewaed only enough mer* I# do 
their farm work, aed ia all laataaeas 
the Pereheron mare# which produced 
the* wiueers were mar* wko did their 
fall ehare ef work ee Ike farms where 
they are kept

The feet that the* colla, bred hy 
•mall breeders who keep Pare héros 
mar* for strictly utility purposes, 
were able te wia over the be* celt» 
seel forward by the larger breediag 
eetabllehmeets, kas eap*ial sigai f 
icaace. It skews that a ambers are a* 
eeeewnry to eaceeea, aad ekewa that 
the email breed* wko la a good judge 
of here* cam, by eaereiatag rare ia the 
•cl* ties ef hie foeadation slock, and 
by branding in air* ef approved type.
achieve marked ee* in Pere Serve
breeding It go* wilkeel say (kg that 

M all ef them, received the

HALE AT SAME A TOON 
On Friday. January 12, during 

Heehalehewan livestock Ccevrotioni

X’

the 
i at

----------------------- , a rootsnalion sale at
Short towns and Clydwsinl* wifl he Iwld 
The 8h«*i born# are letng ronutlwHed 

the Hoe Uuacmn Marshall. Olds 
and Yule A Bowse, t arsiaira. ARa . 

and the C1yd*dnl* by the Hen W C. 
SuihcfUnd Saskatoon Keek The* wiB 
be to heed ef Short h. * n l wills *wl lemmhv
Aol.70 M*0 'rtiüw,1 ptelLun*^°Mmû*1

who eonducted the recent SSO.OÛD coo, 
tenais,wi sale nf Mburl horns aed fTydao- 
dal* at Calgsry. will he the sartaawr

colla,
beet ef feed aad care, fur while eeee 
of them were fat, they we* ab well 
grows la frame aad mewle aed skewed 
an,|i# cyideec# ef having ree*ved 
l-leetj ef feed from birth A high 
'In* brood mer# la a anleadid lava* 
meet ee any farm Bred to i callable 
pa* bred stallion eke will pay good 
■In ideeds oser aed aheva the value ef 
farm work eh# dees. It will pay hand 
«omcly te speed come ef the grate 
sac ee a goad broad a** * twe

PERENNIAL SOW THIKTLE 
-oweking at the meeting of the V*ee 

of Muetnneku* 1er 1 
rocweUy, Vrof H. A Hi 
of the Pn.vieetal Weed# (a 
the Iallowing te *y rug

It in e
will net thrive

nrh eod leh; we ,t iu* * pe
rn e

w seat te Shle
it fairs 
f* the

It
that it
“emell" breed*, the 
ee# * lee esiasls, t# 
pale against the "big men." nr the 
prefe*ioeai br*der eke mal* H hie 
k*ias*. pert ef hie ed«eftiateg cam 
peige to eskibit at ab ike tmpeetnat 
fairs fill meansamsata have always 
bwa ceefrveted with thin dlfScelty 
aad men y new #* adapting way* te 
ova* am e it with a greeter or lew

however, to be ee sound grenade f* 
complaint, el lee* * far a# Perth** 
breads* a* eeeccraed. le view a# the 
following fee le Je* y ah Itah ad _ hy 
Ways# M

smtnet in the roihne protrt* ef «mW 
and waelaro Mswwa * u »
we*e* fob ee 
ol Uw p**tw

of w, the

that t 
whet à wiU

lew Wi
i le Ike* d the i

the Be* It WI# i

■-—“nLTS
te be kept porfwsri block ell mtemear eed 
fab Not a wagje teal <d the tbrnt^m*»

e*r*ery el
la partrkeroe ti*i*/ ef Aero 

he says a*rly ell Ike Parkharaea te 
the Veiled Stet* a* btier bred hr 
ewe who be* small stow reegtag
fra* l we te tee mar*

The seers* ef Ike* sms 
» partir elerlv isteraeUag

- * *ey hero I
the mee and tew* te week * ike 
It way ewea that wee* 
he found
t«w<r .ml
ike* ee 
leed te hi

U>

W*L At the p**ei urn# ana* ef th. 
mu*rtpektw# ke* oek a lew f«l«k* 
V the* sow ihsetl* and mew w the hew 
* sradtiw* Ihm ps* before H ge* e 
kne hold On* ftrtuly sweldmked te 

.ef.

the
lews State for lb# Bret prti# twe 
year old etallt* k*4ed a nag af we*
then twenty, ab high clean |ww rear ____________________
•Ms This berne wee bred by e small ,4 at -1------- nothing you we do
hemder aeer Lewie*we. Itt. who ka. wVTdrtve the* oet, aed the lig-‘
few * twe mar* aed who. le kâe de *4 wtS By mj i k*r my W
et* * breed high cle* draft bars* ~ '-------
west le 'be espee* ef ee*be*ag • 
etailioe f* bm ewe see The Sr* pets# 
ywrlieg etaliiea el* wise* a# lb#

'LS:?
grrwmne* ehero kftv p* root 
ripe sow I» *1# seed wtl pet
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POULTRY AND EGGS

7, ST<M * H«H««I» BLEZ. WHITE WKIU.
«lui * »eu lutlr. Hull Orfâucluu». Hu* **1 
u-gi- R„u, while Lrahusa ru» Chick*, 

, 1-—1,«« Murk Fiurei eorkereU rrwUy lu rh.p 
f R.Uum» iciuie-l Wntr. Uailstl Poultry 
r fsiuu. Wuuupe*. Mm

cood hhyuan ■i rreectp <<m hkhkls.
II SO Uf> Uupirl Avenu. CleewUllem.
IU* >'*
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Farmers’ Market Place
CONDUCTED FOR THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

nue NUI) BOSK COM* BHOUK ISLAND
K-l ruràefei. » I 1*1. Mr«ui eiulel lever», L 00 

Hu» *3. Kni'utu Hack

MOWN «Nil WHITT HONE KIMH LII.MIIHN 
--k.i.U fur Ml. SI SO *a<l S3 00 reck sice
f-gL. Cearb H„* iutMctoe anrkartkt SI SO.

eeiUe Mwlura. Mew «7 S

M K UIU MT7 OHPIM.TUN (tMlttSU. 
H uu b* S3 UU kin lake IMIbakl. lurM-L

wmii bote roa bebeul si.so. »-■ •*.
S3 uu each. »«U nark erf a*0 hue tel»» aiaaia* 

nul eu.-I laver» J livraer, Bus Zj. 
»l. Alberta SS-S

toi Mi PIPE ISM 
1 S3 00 eeek
■ Bara f am.

SWINE

A U
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SIiIMmII aaj *a

CS

HIDES AND FURS
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DENTISTS FARM HELP
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HORSES AND PONIES

Strtir* rauM ritiHtaiin est u cul TW
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PATENTS AND LEGAL
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rn. unewa. aad «aaa» pimwpa* «m Tu
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FARM LANDS
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MISCELLANEOUS

What
Confidence
Means
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M-»
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This Is How Reeder-Confldw>c« Help* the Advertiser
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and after trial!

Life-Like Music At Last/
For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been 
crowned with suecene. Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so is he the 
wnly one who Us wads phooegTsph musk life-like. And Bow we make this great, nak-botto... offer oe 
thegeouioe New Ed woo. the phonograph invented by Thomas A. Edison. Now that yon can get «As U* 
*? ,h“ offer, yon need no longer bn satisfied with anything lew than Mr. Edison’s great In-
1 Iruuicat Just read below bow easily )ou may Ears the genuine New K-tisne in your

Only

Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world's greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond
Amherut Records o«i frt* thaï se/Aws/ a f'nmy Vetrw. On this offer, ton ran now have the 
gen aloe Fa I won, the Instrument which gives yoe real. Me-like mwsir, the finest and brat of all 
|dswsngra|>ha at a small fraction of the pore aahrd for loutatkwe of Mr. Kaileon’s greet UsstrunsenL
•Was «for eppwrfaai/f Send the coupon now far tree catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer—
If, after free trial, you deeide-to keep Mr. Edison's hiiperh new instrument, send
ua only St. Par I be IwUnce on tea lest kind of woethlr pauamtt. Think of it—e ft* par. 
mai. a ad a fow dollars a mœth le get the wimforful nee style outfit - Mr Ed wee’s greet ykI ■ 'grayk with ike 
lAwwd fa flee repeudarw. ell the nerd reeeHs et the lugiuti pore eetfits—the see Ihsmned Ambevel 
K««t> pv the »nslui value fiw SI d ivt, heleers ee eeiii ■> ssœihly tirme Ceeviure yourself —free Inal 
foal. Tie mousy dues, ee C.O.D.. eut see root lo pay a a has fee rtam le keep the teetruwaet. Seed toupee.

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Veer name and sit draw ee a petal ee la a letter 
(ee jusi the rowpue) e eeeegh. No eWigalmes 
le eak.ng far the celalng. (set this effer — wfods 
«fas effer lets Fill net the cue pee today.

F.K.Babfion,EitMWimpp>Dltùlrttn
III Ferle go Ave., fogt « .

V. a OVVWe, sss.ee sail

A Happy Home

COUPON
M partlrufasa ef y«wr 

Edieue FSeeegrapS

four New Eds 
free trial effer

Entertain Your Friends


